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CORRIGENDA. 

In the Legis1a.tive Assembly De-
bates, Budget Session, 1942,-

(1) Volume I, No.1, dated the 
11th ~  1942, pa.ge 
31, line 20, for " Muslims " 
read " Muslim "  ; 

(2) Volume I, No. 15, dated'-
the 5th March, 1942, page 
708, line 20 from the hot-
tom, fOr "Suppression" 
read "Supersession"; 

(3) Volume II, No.6, dated the 
17th March, 1942,-

(i) page 1207, line 4, delete 
the full stop after the 
word " statemene" ; and 

(ii) page 1265,lines 5 and 22, 
Jor " The Honourable Sir 
HOJ,Di Modi" read " The 
Honourable . Sir Romi 
Mody" ; 

(4) Volume II, No. 7,dated the 
19th March, 1942, page 
1357 ,line 15 from the bot-
tom, Jor "The Economist 
news' " read " The Econo-
mist news-"; .. 

(5) Volume II, No.8, dated,the . 
20th .Maroh, 1942, page 
1422,line 13 from the bot-
tom, delete the second 
" that" at the end of the 
line; 

(6) Volume II, No.9, dated the 
23rd March, 1942,-

(i) page 1429, line 1, inaeri 
the word "is" after the 
word" blood" ; and 

<ii) page 1457, line Sfrom the 
bottOllD, read "are" for 
the word "they"; . 

(7) Volume II, No. 11, dated 
the 25th March, 1942, page 
1539, line 18 from the 
bottom, for the word 
" who .. read " why "; " 

(8) Volume II, No. 13, dated the 
1st April, 1942, page 1651, 
line 21, Jor the word 
" attacks" read" attack "i 

(9) Volume II, No. 14, dated 
the 2nd April, 1942,-

(i) page 1688, line 17, for 
.. It . is given to C class " 
read" I said that A and-B 
olass" . 
(ii)page ~ 1693, line 22, Jor 
" Syed Murtuza Sahj.b 
Bahadur .. rurd " Ma\llvL 
Syed Murtuza 8ahib 
Bahadur" ; and 

(iii) page 1729, line 19 and. 
page 1730, line 9 Jor 
.. Di"aD Bahadur Sir 
A. Ramaswami Muda-
liar .. read " The HonoUt"-
able Diwan Bahadur Sir 
A. Ramaswami 
MudaJiar ". 
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Offioials are subjeoted 
in the Depart",ent. 888-95 
Deuwui No. 48.-Civil 
Veterinary Services 895-902 
Inadequate Represent. 
ation of Muslims in 
the services of the 
Imperial Institute of 
Veterinary Research 
especially in the gazet. 
ted Ranks .  . 895-902 

:Dem,and No. 12.-Exe· 
cutive Council .  . 902-44 
Preaent sytltem of Pur· 
, ~ and Inspection 
in the Supply Depart •. 
ment .  .  . 902-115 

Advisability of creating 
a. Depart",ent of Pro. 
duction Reparate fro", 
Supply. .  . 915-32 
Central Gove1"l1lQenli'. 
Policy in regard. to 
Civil Defence. . 932-44 

.Demand No. .~ R  . 944 
DetQand No. 2.-Central Ex. 
oise Duties . .. 944 

DelQand No. 3.-Taxes on 
~  including Corpc.>r. 

. -at Ion Tax .  " 944 
'Demand No. 4.-Salt . 946 
Demand Nc,. 5.-0pium _ 9415 
'Demand No. 6.-Provineial 
Excise. " 945 
Demand No. .- ~  946 
Deinsnd No. B.-Forest 9415 
Demand No. 9.-lrrigation 
(including Working Ex. 
pellll68) Navigation, Em· 
bankment and Drainage 
Workfl. .  " 945 

.Demand No. 10.-Indian 
Posts and Telegraphs De· 
partment (including Work· 
ing Expenses) .. 946 

. Demand No. ll.-Intereaton 
Debt and other Obligations 
and Reduotion or Avoid· 
anoe of Debt. .. 946 

Demand No. l2.-Executive 
Counoil-.  . .. 946 
Demand No. 13.-Council of 
State .  . .• 946 

DemaruJ..N o. H.-Legislative 
Aaaem"ly and Legislative 
Alaembly Department 946 
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Demand No. 16.-Home De. 
partment .  " .947 
Demand No. 16.-Civil De. 
fence Department·.. . 947 
Demand No. l7.-Depart • 
ment of Information and 
Broad oasting .  " 947 
Demand No. Itl.-Legislative 
Depal'tlnent \  .  " 947 
Demand No. i9.-Depart. 
ment of EdUcation, Health 
and Lands .'.. 947 
Demand No. 20.--J)epart. 
ment of Indians Overaeall 947 
Demand No. 21.-Finanoe 
Department. " 948 
Demand No. 22.--Commerce 
Department. " N8 
Demand No. 23.-Depart. 
ment of Labou.r .• 948 
Demand No. 24.-Depart. 
mOl\t of ~  . 94.8 
Demand No. ;ZS.-Cent1'll1 
Board of Revenue. . . 94.8 
Demand No. 26.-lndia·Office 
anel High CommisiJioner'8 
Establishment charge". 9M 
Demand No. 27.-Payments 
to other Governments, 
Departments, etc., on ac· 
count of the administra-
tion of agency Subjects 
and management of Trea· 
suries " 949 
Demand No. 28.-Audit. 949 
Demend No. 29.-AdminillL 
tration ·of J uBtice . 949 
Demand No. 30.-Police • 949 
Demand No. 31.-Portll 
. and Pilotage.. 949 
Demand No. 32.-Light. 
hOU8e1j and Lighl4lhips. N9 
Demand No. 33.-Survey of 
India .  . .. 950 
Denland No. 34.--Botwoal. 
Survey. ..... 950 
Demand No. 35.-Zoological 
Survey. . .. 950 
Demand No. 36.-Geological 
Survey . ." 950 
Ddmand No. 37.-Minefl. 950 
Demand No. 38.-ArchEology 950 
Demand No. 39.-Meteoro· 
logy . 951 
Demand .No. 40.-0ther 
Scientific Departments 951 

Demand No. 41.-Education 951 
. Demand No. 4.2.-Medwal 
Services . 951 
Demand No. 43.-Public 
Health. .... 951 
Demand No .... -Agriculture 851 
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Demand ~ . U.-Imperial 
COUIlOij. of Agrioultural 
Beaearoh .  .  . 

Demand No. 46.-Agrioul-
tural!larkethlg .  . 
Demand No. 47.-Imperial 
Ilistitute of Sugar Tech· 
nology. .  .  • 

Demand No. .~  Ve-
terinary Servioes .  • 

Demand No. 49.-Industries. 
Demand No. 50.-80ientiflo 
and Industrial Beaea.rch . 
Demand No. IH.':.-.Aviation . 
.Demand No. 52.-Broad-
oasting. •  .  . 
Demand No. 53.-Capital 
outlay on BroadOll8tiDg 
(Charged to Revenue) . 
Demand No. H.-Emigration 
-Internal .  .  . 
Demand No. 55.-Emigra-
tion-External. .  . 

Demand No. 56.-Commer. 
cial Intelligence and Sta-
tistios. . .' 

Demand No. 57.-Census . 
Demand No. 58.--.rohlt 
Stook Companies .. • 
Demand No. 59.-Jliaoella-
neous Departments • 
Demand No. 60.-CurreIUlY 
Demand No. 6l.-Ithlt . 
Demand No. 62.-Civil 
Works. .  .  . 

Demand No. 63.-Central 
Road Fund. .  . 
Demand No. .64.-Super-
annuation Allowance8 and 
Peneions .  .  . 

Demand No. 65.-Stationery 
and Printhlg '. 
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Demand No. 66.-)fisoellla-
neoull. .  •  • 
Demand No. 67.-Gnmt&·in-
aid to Provincial Govern-. 
ments. .  .  . 

De and No. 68.-Miscella-
. neous Adjustments . be-
tween the Central and Pro-
vincial Governments . 
Demand No. 69.-Civil De-
fence .  .  . 
Demand No. 70.-Delhi . 
Demand No. 7 l.-Aj mer-
Merwara. .  .  . 
Demand No. 72.-Panth Pip-
loda .  .  .  • 
Demand No. 73.";"Andaman 
and Nicobar Islands • 
Demand No. U.-Indian 
Poets and Telegraphs • 
Demand No. 75.-Indian 
POIIts and Telegraphs-
Stores Suspense (Not 
charged to Revenue) . 

Demand No. 76.-Indian 
Posts and Telegraphs-
Capital outlay on Tele-
phone Projects (Not. 
charged to Revenue) 

Demand No. 77.-Capitalout-
lay on Vizagapatam Har-
bour .  . .. . 
Demand No. 78.-Delhi Capi-
taloutla,. .  .  . 

Demand No. 79.-Commuted 
Value of PeJUlions. . 
Demand No. 80.-Interest-
Free Advances. .  . 
Demand No. Sl.-LoaDS 
. and Advances bearing 
Interest. 
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'LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
Friday, 6th March, 1942. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council Houle-
at Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Al?dur ,Rahim) 
in the Chair. 

Th. lIoDourabl. Str .Juemy Baiaman: Sir! with your pE'rmission, o~ 
to the unfortunate indisposition of the Honourable Sir Homi Mody, I 
have been asked to answer his questions today. 

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
(a) ORAL ANSWERS. 

OFFICERS RECRUITED IN THE SUPPLY DEPARTMBNT. 

126. *1Ir. Ananga lIoban Dam: Will the Honourable the Supply Mem--
ber pleaae state : 

(a) the number of officers recruited during the last six months for-
his department; • 

(b) how many of them are Hindus, Muslims, Sikhs, Parsis, Chris-
tians, Europeans, and Anglo-Indians; and 

( c) the salaries offered to each? 

Th. Honourable Siz .Jeremy BaJaman: The information is being 001-
]el~ted and will be placed on the table when ready. 

, ,:~ 

INDIA'S W AB PuBoIuSJDS LIABILITIES TO UNlTJID STATlDS 01' AMnIQA..;.; 

127. *JIr • .Jamnadaa II. lIehta: WiU the Honourable the Supply ;MelIlP-
ber be pleased to state : , 

(a) the date from which purchases of War requirements, on behsJr 
of India, were made under the Lease and Len<l Act at the: 
United States of America; 

(b) the value of purchases of War requirements, on behalf of India~ 
prior to the dlrte of application of the Lease and Lend Am. 
to India, and whether any payments in respect of these pur-
chases were made to the United States of America; 

(c) the value of the purchases made after the date of the application. 
of the Lease and Lend Act to India; whether, in respect ot 
these purchases, any payment Will! made by India to His. 
Majesty's Government, or whether there has accrued any, 
future liability payable by India after the terminatioll of the-
War; and 

(d) whether, in case of such a liability accruing, India woutd be. 
Bsked to liquidate it, either in Dollars or in £ ' Sterling? 

'!'he 1loDoura.b1. Siz .Jeremy ltabman: (a) With effect from 11th Marcb 
1941, traDsfers under Lease/Lend werepoasibJe to any oountry the !1efen~ 

( 74.6 ) 
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"Of whioh was adjudged by the Presi~nt &s viW. to the defenoe of the 
'United States of Amerioa. Applioations for transfers under the Act began 
to be made on behalf of India in the latter part of the .yeor. 

(b) It would be almost impossible to estimate the value of all pur-
~ Qi war requirements made from Amerioa before the passing of 
·the Lease/Lend legislation. Such purohases were made not ohly by 
'Government Departments in India but by His Majesty's Government 
in the United Kingdom, and by Commercial Houses. All such purchases 
'were naturally paid for in dollars. 

(c) and (d). India is rtlceiving material under Lease' and .. Lend but 
it is difficult at present to estimate its total value. Transfers to India 
-are authorised not only on direct requisitions from India, but on requisi-
tions made by Ha Majesty's .Government in the United Kingdom for 
Empire needs. No payment is made by India to His Majesty's Govern-
ment in the United Kingdom. On the matter of future liabilities and the 
-mode of their liquidation, nothing can be said at present since the nature 
'Of the final settlement is as yet undetermined. 

~. Lalchand Bava.Lra1: May I know if thel:le applioations of the 
Uovernment of India are made separately or along with the Britil:lh appli-
oations? 

The BloDourable S1r Jeremy Baisman: I think that they were made 
separately through the Illdillll Purchasing Missioll, but it is possible that 
when presented to the Amerioan organisation they may have been lumped 
with other empire requirements. 

1Ir. Lalch&Dd B.vaJrai: Have they to be 'Puid for separately or along 
'with the British? 

. '1be JIOno1U'&ble Sir Jeremy Batsman: The essence of the tltrangement 
ia that they are not to be paid for at all at present. 

:Kr. Jamn."." K. Keb.t&: I am confining my supplementary question 
··to part (c). I want to know whether Government are not aware of the 
~ amount of the orders plaood after the Lease/Lend Act cam£, into 
~ce, 80 far as India is conoerned. 

The lI.ODourable 8i1' Jeremy BaJaman: I think I have given infonllation 
~out the totAl value of the order8 placed; but this is not like an ordi-
~ary .. commercial transaction where once you plaoe an order you know 
-~lJat your oommitnlent is .. In this case the application lor Lease/Lend 
:aood. hall to he accept~d. You might place indents for £10 millions and 
bcine of it might beacoeptecl . 

•• t&lDDadll ][. Ileht&: Since the 11th March, 1941, the date from 
which this Lease/Lend legislation a~plies to England, ~to the 6th March, 
1942, have Government no idea of the orders whiohthey have placed, 
apart . from their acceptance by the U.nited Stat$s GOVf)l'nment? . . , - ~ ; 

1ft,1roDourable Sir lv.my """NI': I :think I gave Borne indic~tlon 
bl my budget gpeech of the amou~8 of the indents placed. 



ftAlUl8D QU&8TIO)T8 AND ANSWERS 

Kr. 1-..... II . .Keht&: You are Dot precise as to bow much has 
&been receivtld and how much has still to be received:) 

'!'he lIoDoualU Sir J.remy R.a!IlDM: We cannot give information in 
-'&ny greater precision than that. . :., .:: 

Xr. lamud .... Kehta: We have to rely only on t~ .information 
'~ven in YOUI' btdgetspeeeh ( 

The Honourable Sir leremy ltaiJm.&n: Yes, I do not think we can 
:-give any more precise inforn18tion. ;. ,.' ,1" 

J(r. lamnadu •. Mehta: No subsequent information has been col-
(lected? 

The ][cmoaable Sir l.runy Bai ... u.: I am not in a position at this 
'moment to give any more precise information than that. 

Mr. lamnadu K. J(eta: When do Government think they can supply 
·the information ( 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Balsman: I cannot say cat.egoricalJy that 
the infonnation will be SU'Pplied at all. All I CRn say is that we are 
not at present in a position to give it. 

Mr. la.mnadas ]I. ]lehta: With refprence to part (d) of the question, 
'Mall we hnve to pay in st.el'ling or in dollars? 

~ Bonourable S1r ler-.my ltaiIbllD: I cannot say, but my impreFlsion 
1. that we shall not pay in p,ither. 

INDIA'S WAR PuRoIu.SES LIABILITiES TO UNlTI:D STA.DB OJ' Aloa!OA.. 

128. *J[r. Jamnadaa •. Mehta: Will the HOQourable the 8~pply Mem-
ber be pleased to state whether the 1iahilities . reterred to in the vreeeding 
·question would catTy any interest payable by India, .and .wheth~r pll.rt of 
them will be immediately liquidated by giving credit to India ftrt the 
1)o1lar resources reQuiF!itioned by the Government of India, at the instanee 
·of Ris Majt'sty's Government during 19401 . 

'!"he HoDourable Sir .Jeremy. RaiJman: The manner ill which Lease! 
Lend liabilitifls will be liquidated has yet to be determined. The Go.ern. 
ment of India cannot claiJh credit for dollar resources alreadv allocated 
·to American purchases. . 

Kr. Lalchand Nav&1ral: How dops thp. HODOtlI'able Member Sl1y that. 
the Government of India shall not have to pay at all? 

'!"he Honourable SIr .Jeremy 1t&I8man: I did not SRv thal. ' t saiel 
that I did not think that we would pay either in dolla'l'8 or il'lAterling. 

Irr. lamnadu •. J(ehta: I just heard you:tta:v thuvwi:! 1fIa!, .,t 'have 
t.o pay at all.', '. . 
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The Honourable Sir Jenmy Jtaiuu.&R: I aaidt.lw. el8eliM of ~e Il.l1l'8Itlge-
ment was that at preFent we have not got to pay lI.t all. . I was talking~ 
of the 'present arrangement. 

Mr. J&m.Dadaa ]I. )(ehta: Then, what about interest? 

The Honoarabl. Sir oTeremy B.alamau: T~e is DO prnvieioo for pay-
ment of interest at all. 

PBBJ'BBlIINTIAL TARIFF TREATMENT TO UNlTE~ STA'L'BS 07 A¥DI"A AJ"l'B: 
WAR. 

129. ·Mr. oTamnadaa M. Mehta: Will the Honourable the Supply Mem· 
ber be pleased to state : 

(a) whether it iq a fact that proposals are already on foot that, in 
view of the purchases, under the Lea'8e and Lend Act, by His· 
Majel't.y's Government in the United Kingdom, Dominions 
and India, exports from the United States of America should 
be given preferential tariff treatment by thetre· eOtlntries after· 
the Whr; 

(b) whethel' the Government of India have been approached either 
by the Government of the United States of America or by His 
Majesty's Government in the United Kingdom in this connec-
tion; 

(c) whether there is a tacit understanding between the Governments 
of the United States of America and the United Kingdom 
that the question relating to the ~ant of preferential tariff 
to the United States of America produc1)s would reoeive 
sympathetic consider&tion after the termination of the war;. 
and 

(d) whether the Government of India are COlli witted to any expres.-
sion of opinion on this question 7 

The JraIlourableSIr. oTeremy B&tIman: No such question ha8 arisen. 

III. Jamnadll .JI. Xehta: I want to know whether We have made-
any alTangement directly or through His Majesty's Government as to-
the future policy in this connection because of the Lease/Lend facilities· 

. we are getting now. 

TIle JIoDoarabieSIr oTereDlJ aalf1D ... : I have already answered the 
Honourable Member's question; and I have nothing more to li8y on th.e-
lIubject. 

lIf. JamDadaa •• .¥eht&: The Govcrnment have no information OD 
any of the points?! 

ft. Boaourabl. Sir Jeremy R&!amaD: I am unable to add to ~he aDBwer-
I have e.!ready given. 

Ma1ltfl Jlah •• mad Ab4al GIwll: Sir, may I ask .hese questioll8 on' 
behalf of Sir Ziauddin Ahmad? 



:tPI'A~ "UEITiOJftlAWD AJ!8WERS 

•. PlUltllnt .{The HonouraMe Sir Abdur Rahim): ,Are you autho-
:'riaed by tile Honourabl.eMembe'l':' 

Kaulvt lIubammld A.bdul Q-han1: Yes, Sir. Question No. 130. 

GoVEBll"HENT OF INDU.'S CoNTBIBUTlON TO .A.IBC:mAI'T F4CTOBY. 

130 •• J[&1QWi Wglunnmlll.A:b41d. CRwil (on behalf of Dr. Sir Ziauddin 
-Ahmad): (a) Will the Honourable the SUPIJly Member please state what 
.amount and ooaer whiff; conditioDs have the Gowrnmebt of Inclfi ~ to 
:the Aircraft &e1lo~ ,.atiliEibed in India? ' 

" (b) Have the Government of India made any arrangement for the train· 
ing of Indians in Aitcraft factories1 . .' . 

The lIOnourable Sir Jeremy 2a.aa: {_) The ,Hinclustllll Aircraft 
Company has.tloatra.cts with the G<wemment of India. for p~duction of 
oertain airernf't Rt -ftgreed ·price". It is not 'ill. the public int8rest,~, give 

. details. ' . 
(b) The com pany is ttrain i.ng Indians in this factory. 

Xr. N. M:. loahi: Mav I ask whether it is true thRt the Government 
, of India propo~e .to 1l.Cquire the owne~ship of this f~ctory? 

The Honouable Sir ,Jeremy :B.ataman: 1 11m not ill 1\ popition, to make: 
any statement on that subject. 

STEPS 9l'OB INCREASING PRoDUCTION OF STEEL.~-f 
181. *M:aulvi -Xuhammad Abdul Ghani '(on behalf of Dr. Sir Ziauddin 

Ahmad): Will the Honourable ·the .supply Member please state what steps, 
if any. the Governmen't of ledia have .taken .to increase the produotion 

. of Steel? 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raiaman: Steps have been taken in colla. 
'boration with certain important producers to increase the production of 
,steel in India. Some new furnaces are in the process of installation. It 
is not in t.he pUb1icinterest to give details. and it is regretted they 

. cannot be furnished. 

WOJUUlfG "OF"l'RE :A'NTl-TICJ[ETLESS 1'1tAVEL PRoVISIONS OF THE INDIAN 
R~ILWAYS ACT. 

132. *M:aulvtJluhammad Abd1il Ghani: Will the Honourable Member 
·~or Railways please state: 

(II) whether arrangements have been made for the issue of permis' 
slon (·pdificates os contemp1ated in amended section 68 of 
tbe Indian liailways Act over State and Company-managed 
Railways in India; if 80. what class of Railway servants have 
been authorisea to issue sucb certificates over Railway; 

(b) wbether any Railway has been exempted frort;l issuing Buch 
certific8tes, lJ 80. w"by; ' . 

. Jq) the number of ticketless .p,allSengCU'S d\i!ait with. ..... #te .",..Iy 
-smendea secfions 01 £he Inaian ~a'ftwaYB Act over e~ W~ 
'Way.,.. ~ h ,anteBc!ed ~ctiMlS came into operation; , 



(d) the number of ticketless passengers dealt~. in tIbe· COIl'e~nd
ing period just before the enforceme.a Bf. the 8'1.11end.-:d ~ •. 
tion; and 

(e) whether the Railway administrations conn.eeted' wiUli. ;Bihnrl"'ro-
vince published in any Vemaculall paper of BihmI the full. 
trar.slr.tion of the amended sections for the infbrmMlion of the 
Vernacularr~ading ll~b}jc; if 80 in whIM; p8(ler2' 

fbt· JlgDOUl'abl. Sir ,b.d1'ew OlDw: (a) Yes. I unders~d the st~ 
authorised to issue the certificates are generally Guards, Station Mastel'.$, 
Assistant Station Masters and Ticket Collectors on duty. Il:>elieve that 
on some Railways Tra.velling Ticket Inspecting Staff are arso IillUthorised~. 

(b) No. 
(c) I regret the information is not yet available. 
(d) I would refer t.he Honourable Member- to. paragraph 57' of the report· 

on India.n Railways for 1940-4J, Vol. 1. 
(e) No. I understand Press AdvertiRements were issued' Rmong others, 

to the Vi8hwamitTa and Lokamal1ya drawing attention to the Vemacular-
posters exhibited at s.tations which gave aU detaifs. 

Kr, Lalch&Dd .avalra!: May I knew, SIr, whettier- all a· result of the· 
action taken by t,he Railway!; against these ticketless travellers, the 
number of ticketless trnvellers has decreased or increased? 

The Honourable Sir .Andrew Olow': The last returns, as r indicated;' 
in reply to part (c), are not yet HVRilable, so that I am not yet in a 
poeition to make a comparison. 

MISSING CASH BAG OJ' TAND~ J.k.~ Jr01lUl'lm St7B'P08T'ODIOB"_ 

133 •• JIr, Lalchand Navalrai: Will the Honourable Member for Com-
munications please state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that in tIle month of October 194C, a cash· 
bag containing 8 remittance of Es. 750' WitS not found by the 
Mirpurkhas Post Office in Sind- from the mail bag of Tando 
Jan Mohamed sub·post offi'ce; 

(b) whether it is a fact that the acting Superintendent of Post. 
Offices, Lower Sind" Division, personally viSited" Tando Jan' 
Mohamed Post Office and' mane enquiries; 

(c) whether it is a fact that after his- enquiries one mail peon was 
challaned before t.he Court; 

(d) whether it is a fact that the First Class Magistra~, Mirpurkhas,. 
found the mail peon innocent ana honourably acquitted him; 

(e) whether it is 8 fact that the First Class M"agistrate in his judge. 
ment has said that the Postal" autlioritfes tliemselves were 
more responsible for this Ineid'ent'; 81ld' 

(f) whether Government have taKen any act.fon in tlie matter; if 80· 
what? 

The Honourable Sil" ABcfrew" ~ (eHa)t 1m.:. reply iii i. th&-
afBnnative. 
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(f) The sub-postmaster died before the judgment was df>livered. Na 
action has been taken against the peon. 

Kr. LalchaDd lfavalral: With regard to the remarks of the Magistrate·. 
that the Dep&rtment itself was to blame, what steps did Government take 
to find out who was actually responsible? 

The Ilonourable Sir Andrew Olow: I think that the Magishate's remarkS' 
involved a reBection on the Sub·Postmuter. As I ·have i~9.~!at~ he 
died before that judgment had been delivered.: I 

StrPBBlNTBN~JDNT OF THE OP'F'IOB 01' TIm Di:RJIIoToa.ol' POIJ.TS ..uTD.l' .. ~P118 . 
KA1U.OHI. ".... . .. . 

lM. *Mr. Lalchand Bavalrai: Will the Honourable Member for C?D1!-
munications pleaso state: . 

(a) whether it is a fact that the present office sl~periptendent of th& 
office of the Director of Posts and Telegraphs, Kal's"bi, has 
continued in the same post for ten years; 

(b) whether it is a fact that he was the President of the Poat$ ap~ 
Telegraphl Co-operative Society, Karachi, for two years; . 

(c) whether it is a fact that he was removed from that }lost by .. 
order of the RegiBtrar of Co-operative. Societies, S.nd, on tbt:l 
report of the Government. Auditor in Sind; and 

(d) whether Government approve of the policy of allowing the IIlUlle 
person to continue in the same post in thb same oBies fOr 
an indefinite period; if not. whllt st.eps do Govp.rnment pro-
pose to take to effect a change? . 

The Bonoura.bie Sir Andrew Olow: (a) No; for a rathe~ shorter period, 
(b) Yes. 
(c) The official was removed from the pOlit. of Presldent of the Co·. 

operative Society by t.he Hegistrnr of ('o-operat.ive Societies, Sind, as lit 
reBult of Ii 1I0-confiden('e motioll pnHf:;pd Ht the sp(~cial general meetin~ 
of the Society. 

(d) Government see no sufficient reason for directing a tr8D8fer. 

JrIr. Lalchand Navalrai: :\lay I know, Sir, for how long he remained. 
if not for ten years? 

The Honourable Sir Andrew OJow: I believ<! he was appointed in 1988~. 

Mr. LalchaDd lfavairai: Mo,Y I know, Sir. why in spite of the asper-
sions aga.inst him in regard to co-operation also he was not removed or· 
something done to Hee t.hat he behaved better:1 

The JIoDourable Sir ~ Olow: I do not understand what the. 
Honourable Member means by "also", as I am not aware of any &8peJ-. 
lions cast against his official work, nor ap'parently is there .. any other pOI. 
of this cadre to which this official 'Can be suitably transferred. . 

Mr. LalcJJand X.valral: Can he not be transferred to some other-
division instead of retaining him in the Sind division.? I UQd.eretand th& 
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'obstacde is that there is no place iii Sind where he can be sent, and, 
therefore, I am asking if it is not possible to send him to any other 
.eli vision? 

'fte Honourable Sir .&Dd.rew 010w: The Honourable Member spends 
'8 good deal of his time in impressing on me the. fact that Bind is for 
Sindhis. 

M'r. LAlchand Ravalral.: That is true, but if a Bindhi misbehaves, 
,.then he should be transferred to some other division or even dismissed. 

- "t!I4i'lroD.oan.ble 8ti Andrew OIow: If the officer had misbehaved, he 
would have been punished. There has been no occasion for that .. 

, BBJouwD OJ' DEDUCTIONS MADB !'BOX PAY OJ' OlDBTAIN RAILWAY EKPLOYBBSo 

185. *1Ir. Lalchand .avalra1: With reference to the reply given to 
:' part (c) of my starred question No. 53, asked on the 30th October, 1941, 
-regarding refund of reduction money, deducted from the employees Wf\ge~ 

~ after the 3rd February, 1941, the date on which such reductions were pro-
nounced illegal by Ii ruling of the Sind Chief Court, will the Honourable the 
~ailway Member be pleased to state the result of the examination of the 
lltiestion in its application to certain cases as mentioned by him? 

The Honourable Sir Andrew Olow: Orders have been iSf'lued 10 the 
North Western Railway as a result of the investigations made. 

"lIr. Lalchand .avalral: What was the result of that investigation? 

'The Honourable Sir Andrew Olow: I am afraid I have not got that here. 

DBA.RNBSS ALLoWANOB TO RAILWAY EKPLOYBBS HAVING RBNT-J'RBE 
QUABTBBS. 

138. ·]lr. Lalchand .avalrai: (a) Will the Honourable Member for 
Railways be pleasfld to state whether it is a fact that in determining tho 
:admissibility' of the 'dearness allowance' to the Railway employees, the 
value of the free houeing a.ccommodation is also included in the term' Pay' 
·for the purpose of arriving at the limit on which various scales of allow-
:Bnce are paid in different areas? If so, why? 

(b) Is it a fact that the Railway servants excepting those drawing below 
'Bs. 30, are not entitled to rent free quarters if appointed after the 1st 
,August, 1928? 

(c) Is it a fact that the concession of rent-free quarters to certain cate-
:gories of staff appointed prior to the 1st August, 1928 is only personal to 
them for so long as they work in particular categories? 

(d) Is the value of free house accommodation, included in the term 'Puy' 
1Qr the purpose of: 

(i) grant of free passes and P. T. Os. 
(ii) Travelling allowance, 

. (iii) Provident Fund deductions, and 
. (i.) Gratuity? 
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'U not, is it proposed to have 8 uniform system ()f iDclusion of the value of 
bouse accommodution in the term "Pay" for all purposes? If not, wby 
not? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Andrew Clow: (a) The answer to the first part is in 
the affimurtive. As regards the second part, the reason is tha~ this course 
was recommended by the Court of Enquiry which investigated the question 
.of daarness allowlince. 

(b) On the North Western Railway, persons app~iD.ted on or. after 1st 
August, 1928, are entitled to rent free quarters if they are inferior staB. 

(e) Yes. 
(d) The reply t., the first and second parts is in the negative. As reo 

:gaMs the last part, this is not eonsidered necessary. 

Mr. Lalchand 5avaln.l: May I know why the question of free accom· 
modl!.tion is not being considered with reR&rd to (d) (i) and (d) (ii), travel· 
ling allowance. grant of passes, etc.? Why is there a distinction ? 

The HODDUrable Sir Andrew Olaw: Bec8'Use it is based on the ordinary 
pay. The real reason for that distinction is that it has been decided to 
follow n recommendation made by the Court of Inquiry. 

Mr. Lalchand 5avalra1: Will the Honourable Member inquire and find 
out for himself if it is feasible to apply it ·in these two cases 8'lso? The 
Court of Inquiry may not have considered that point. 

'!'he JlODOUr&ble Sir Andrew Olow: n is perfeotly f~ible, but it would 
cost liS mOTe money. 

Mr. Lalchand 5avalra.i: E\,f'rvthin~ COF;ts money. The !mbordinat&s 
have to he kept E>ntisfied. Will the Honourable Memher at leaRt look 
into thiR mlrl·ter And spe if hp ('All elL sornet.hing? 

The Honourable Sir Andrew Olow: T S€'e no reason for altering the rules 
which have been in force for Rome time. If complete satisfaction if! to be 
achieved, it iR II dRrk lookout for the' Finance Member. 

RAOIAL DISORIMINATION IN ALLOTMENT OF QUARTERS ON NORTH WB8TEP 
RAn.WAY. 

131. -:Mr. L&lchaDd Ravalra.i: (8) Will the Honourable Member for 
Railways be pleased to state whether any racial discriminat;on is observed 
on t.he North Westeru Railwa,v in the matter of allotment of Rai1wR1 
quarters? If so, why? 

(b) Are Government aware of the feeling thnt Indiall employees are 
transferred out of tum or after a short stay· at a station merely to nmke 
railway quarters available for their European, Anglo-Indian and Christioll 
colleagues? 

(c) Is it proposed t<; abolish the system referred to in part (b) ~bovf!? 
If not" why not? ' 

'fte BOD01I1"&ble Sir ADdnw O1ow: (a) The I\nAW~r to tbeft~~t ·pa;t i. 
in the IItlgative and the second part does not arise. . , 
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(b) No. I have no reason for supposing that there are grounds for aaT 
such f~iDg. 

(c) Does not arise. 

NOX-ColO'IB.MATION OF A. PROMOTED llmU.lI" FOBBIlU.N OF MBOJIA.NJOAL 
WORKSHOP DIvISION, MOOlULPUR.&. 

188. -:Mr. H. M . .Abdullah: Will the Honourable Member for Railways 
please state: . . .. 

(a) whether it is a fact that no subordinate has been confi~ed u.ga~n~t 
the permanent post of Grade II Foreman in MilIwwight''Ilrade-
of Mechanical :Workshop Division, Moghalpura; 

(b) whether it is .a fact that' a European is officiating .gaiD.~.',~p.i.s 
post for more than five years and har. neither been confirmed 
DOl' finally declared unfit for this poet; 

(e) whether it is a fact that certain Anglo-Indians have superaooeG 
this European and have since been confirmed over his hMd 
in Grade II and subsequently in Grade III; 

(d) whether it is also a fact that an Indian has also been promoted 
over the head of this European !lnd is now otliciating in. a. 
higher grade from March 1937; 

(e) whether it is a fact that this Indian has been recommend6Q for' 
confirmation in Grade III, but has not been confirmed e:ven 
in Grad~ II; and 

(f) whether Government have iRsued nny instructiollf; that no Euro-· 
pesn or Anglo-Indian be allowed to be superseded by 8n Indian 
or thui Europeans are not to be declared unfit, but .,hould 
continue tr be tried in their posts for years together; if so, 
whether any time-limit has been prescribed; if not. '~hat is. 
the reason for a trial continued for over five :vears in this 
particular case? 

Tho Honourable Sir Andrew Olow: (0.) Yes, since 26th January. 1936. 
(b) A EuropeAn ARsistnnt Foremnn Mill""Tight grade r has otliciated ill 

this post for 1111 flg-gregate period of three years nnd two monthR but not 
continuously. 

('C') Yt''l, one El!I'OpeHn lind one Anglo-Indian. 
(d) Ye~, un IndiAn grade J Al>si,.tant Foreman has heen officiHtiug in· 

grade ITI off and on !'oince March. 1937. 
(e) Yes. 
(f') The answer to the first part is in the negative; the second part does 

Dot arise; as regards the last part., I would refer the Honourable Membe!" 
toO the reply to part (b). I understand t,he question of reverting the Assist-
ant ForemRJI grade II is already under consideration. 

Lteu\.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: Will the Honourable Member kindly 
state with reference to his reply to part (c), why has this Assistant ForemaDl 
been officiating ~ince 1937-it is an inordinate t.ime? 

The Boaoarable 81r .Andrew 0I0w.: I suppoae it w~a matter o,f-,e(dl-
veniimce. I did not appoint him to oflic;.ate." " . . . '. 
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Li6Ut,-GoIoQel11l a:....,. GldaV: I am quite aware of th.t, but do the-
Government think it right to keep 8' man officiating for about five yeurs? 
Does not the appointment call for confirmation or it is lUpenJuous? 

ft8 Honourable Sir Andrew mow: I understand the officiating period ill 
about U years, and if the Honourable Member asks me f&t my opinion ver1 
long officiating periods fire ordinarily undesirable. 

INOBEASED PRoPOBTION OF POSTS J'ILLBD BY Pao.OTIO~ O~ lU.u..WAYS. 

189. *Kr. B ••. Abdullah: (a) Will the Honourable Member for TWloi.t--
ways please state whether it is a fact that Government m the course of a.· 
debate on 18th March, 1009, promised .. ~ investigate the eo~in~,~~t 
the proportion of posts filled by promotion to those fined by direct recrmt-
ment had been increased since the issue of tbe BesolutioD of the GoVern-· 
ment of India in .J uly 1984? 

(b) Have any invest.igationsbeen made sinee then, and if BO, withwhtl, 
result? 

(c) Will Government please place on the table of the House, copy of 
the correspondence which may have been passed between the H~ 
Department and the Railway Department on this subject?' 

ft. Bonour&ble SIr AadNw Olow: (a) The promise made by the' 
Honourable the HODie Member was as followli : 

"If any Honourable Member can show me or give me detaila to convince me tq~ 
the terms of the 19M Resolution Bre not being observed by Bny Department of the· 
Government of India, I 8hall be only too pleased to inv@8tigate tlie case." . 

(b) The Ilnl'lwer to the first part is in the affirmative; so far as railwaY" 
are concerned. t.he Honourable Member is referred to Mr. J)'Sotlzn's report, 

(c) No. 
. 

OPPORTUNITY TO STORES BRANCH SU1l0RDINATE STAFF TO WORI[ AS ASSISTAlI'r" 
PERSONNEL OFFIOER ON STATE RAILWAYS". 

140. *JIr. B .•. Abdullah: Will the Honourable Member (01' Commu-
nications please state; 

(a) whether it it; a fact that a deputation of the Lower Gazt3tted 
Services of all State Railways waited on the Chief Commis--
sinller foJ' Hailwa~'S in ('alcuHn in ] 9:10-40; 

(b) whether it was agreed that the subordinates of the Stores. 
Depurtment will also be given chsnees to worll: 8S Assistant 
Personnel Offir-er Rlong with the Ruoord'inatcs of the other: 
departments; .. 

(c) whether instructions have been issued tc, this eff'ec·t to all State .. 
mana~\'ed Railways; and 

(d) whethor any member of the subordinate &taft of tl'le S~., 
Branch has been apwinied .1 Asaiatant Pel'lODDer, Officer: Mince: 
tpen on any of the State Railways? 

The Honourable Sir Andrew Olow: (a) Yes. 
(b) and (c)" No. 
(d) No, 8" far 8,; can be a,;certained, 
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hDIA.'tj W AB PuBOJU.SES UNDEB-tiB LJusB AN!) LlI!fb'AdT.·: ~ 
141. :*~~Vi .ulJ&!D1;'adlbd~ GhAni (on b~hal.f of Dr. Sir Ziauddin 

-Ahmad): (a) Will the Honourable the Supply Member please state if 
Ia.dia is ,included in the oountries to whom Am~iClll supplies articJ~s .liuder 
Lease aDd Lend Act? 

(b) What is the total value of the articles India has purchnsed UI·der 
the Lease ~nd Lend Act? 

(c) Who is the~f1icer in charge of these purchase~? Row is the e.eloc-
rtion of the articles made? . 

, The JlODOurable air .J.emy Ballman: (a) Yes. 

(b).U is not p08Bible to give accurate figures for the value of the goods 
released to India under the Lease /Lend procedure. Requisitions are made 
''Partly by Indi~ and partly by His Majesty's Government in the Ullited 
Xingdom on behalf of the Empire as a whole. Indents placed by· Indill 
to the end of January, 1942, amounted in value to roughly Rs. 47 crore3, 
-against which goods to the value of REl. 11 crores are expected to arrive in 
1ndia during 1941-42. 

(c) Mr. M. W. M. Yeatts is in charge of the American Purchase;; Sec-
·tion in the Supply Department. His·flurietion in respect ofLeIH;(.~/Lend 
requirement;; is to collect and present the demands to the Indian Purchas-
ing MiHsion in the United States, t,he hend of which is Sir Shanmukh,nn 

'Chetty. The Mission is. responsible for all discussions with the authorities 
in America. To qualify for Lease/Lend an article must be essential to 
India's war effort and must be impossible to procure in India or in the 
sterling aren. 

Mr. Muhammad. Hauma.n: With reference to the answer to part (b) (\£ 
the question, has the United States of America agreed as to the amount 
-which t,he:\" will glve to India? 

The Honourable Sir .Jeremy :B.ailDlan: As far as I am aware, the Ur.iteci 
. States Administration from time to time obtains the sanction of its Legis-
lature to certain appropriations covering the total amount of their lease-
'lend transactions, but I do not think that a quota or maximum is allotted 
-to partielllar countries. 

lIaulvi Muhammad Abdul Gha.ni~ What are the termR of lease nnd lend 
. so far as it relates to India? 

The Honourable Sir .Jeremy Raiaman: The terms of lease-lend legisla-
tion in Amerieu ar') the same for nll countries. 

'BDUOTION IN PAY OJ' SWEilPIIBS OJ' THB OnIOE 01' TJIB CoNTROLLER 01' 
8oPPLQs, BoMBA.Y. 

lU. *1Ir ••••• .J0Ihi: Will the Honoul'able the Supply Member be 
Ipleased to state: "~, "~I· ' .. ,\ .> . :', '".-, 

(8) whether the pay of the sweepers of the offioe of the Controller 
of Supplies, Bombay, hal . peen reduced fromR,J. 20 to 
JRs. 14; . 
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(b) whether the ,looalrate of I¥Y fore","1*" iR,';'" o.Q'S in', 
Bomba.y is :p.s. ~. per month; 

(c) whether lit is not a. fact that the Government of India, in their" 
offices in Bombay, follow the rates prevailing in Bombay; 
and 

(d) if the reply to part (c) .bove be in the aftir:uuWve. why. the~ 
sweepers mentioned in part (a) above are not given the 
rates prevailing in Bombay? 

The BODOUl'&ble Sir Jeremy ltailmu: The information called for by 
the Honourable Member is being collected and will be laid on the table in 
due course. 

APPODfTJODlfTS 011' MR. G. TAYLOR AND MB. G. Sxtt.I.mGTON IN lIU'.l'ITRA. 
RAILWAY WORKSHOPS. 

143. *Lleut.-Oolonel Sir Benry Gidney: (1\) '''-ill the Honourable 
Member for Railways please state whether it is a fact that Mefl8l1l. O. 
T:l v lor and G. Sktillington were coYenanttld on old scales of pay as "A" 
cla'ss Chargeman and Foreman, respectively, in the raint Shop and the· 
Building Shop of the Matunga Workshops of the Grent Indian Peninsula 
Railway in August 1940? 

(b) Is it also a fact that the posts in the Paint Shop and the Building 
Shop are not specialist posts, nor of Bpe~~l impqrtance 'CODDeated 'with, 
war effort? 

(c) Why were not locally recruited and trB'ined men ~ppoiDted to the 
posts of .. A" class Chargemnn and Foreman of the Paint ,shop and 
Building Shop? . ", ' ' ' .. '" .' ~ 

(d) Why were covenanted workmen .r~crui~d'1 toth~!lE! ~&ts C?Jt old' 
scales of pay contrary to the general order that'· all employees apP9lD~d: 
after the 16th July, 1931 should be given 'revised scales of pay?" 

(e) Why is the senior Chargeman in the Paint Shop today in reoeirt 
of a lower pay than the newly recruited covenanted Chargeman with one· 
year's service and who works under the !o~mel'? t ,. ... " . 

(f) Will the present difference in salary between the Ben~or -Chargeman, 
and the newly covenanted Chargeman constitute a ground for·s~ding 
the senior Chargeman in his claim for future promotion? ';. 

The Bouourable Sir.Andrew OIow: <a) Yea. " ·"r 

(b) No, these posts are specialist posts and, along with an otlier" 
mechanical posts, are ~f importanoe to the war effort, 

(c) BecaU8~ no sucb suitable person was available. 
(d) It was recognised even at the time the revised aeales of pay .'ere' 

introduced that higher scales might have to be oftered in order to obtain-
suitable men for specialist posts. The old scales of pay were offered in 
t.hese instances since it was OOIlsideredthat auitable p81'8Ont would" hot be· 
attracted bY,the revised scales. 

(e) Because the covenanted chargeman W8'8 recruited in the scale usual. 
ly adopted for such persons, which ilJ higher. . r 

(f) As appointments to which the penona eoncemed Could ~ promotect 
are selection posts promotion will depend on the merits' of the incliVtdu"la. 
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Lleut.-OoloDtl Btl' Blary GtdD.,.: The HonoUrable Member just now 
said in reply to part (d) of the question, that when the revised scales wer3 

. announced it was "recognised"-what does he mean by that word "recog-
~nised", ·and by whom? 

The HOIlOurable Sir Andrew Olow: 1 pr~sllm'e it wal' l'ecogni.;ed by 
. those who framed ·them. 

Lteut.-Oolonel Str Henry Gtdney: Were there any orders to that ('fieet. 
·ot was there any official communication of that "recognition "?' 

The Honourable Sir Andrew Clow: T am unable t.o say without notice. 

Lletlt"-<Jolonel Sir H-enry G1diJ.ey: These words of the HOMl'lrnble Menl-
'ber lil(!' "recognition" sIleU nothing tc me. I want to know whether t.here 
are .'111." orders about it, and if there nre not, why is it cont·inned todo,y? 

The Honourable Sir Andrew Clow: I am merely stating a far.t th,lt. a1: 
the time, whoever dealt with the matter, was aware that the new scnlcs of 
pay might not be suitable to all caE-e~. That is flrequently done; in framing 
scales of pay, one recognises one might, haw to giYe substantially higher 

, s8'laries in certain cases. 

Lleut..-OoIoneJ. Sir Henry Gidney: Will the Honourable Member inform 
me whether there is any difference between a senior chargeman and an A 

. class chargeman? 

The Honourable Sir Andrew Clow: I should require notice of that. 

LIeut.-Colonel Sir Benry GIdney: It is down here in part (e) of my 
· question. "Why is the senior Chargeman in the Paint Shop today in !'e-
· ceipt of a lower paJ' than the newly recruited covenlmted Chargeman Bnd 
';tho is working under him?" 

- '!'he Honourable Sir Andrew 0J0w: I have given an answer to that . 

. 'Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney: No. I repeat, one 1s worlnng over 
· the other and he get!' a lower pay, why? 

The Honourable Sir Andrew mow: I have given an answer t.o that 
·.:,!lready. 

Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry GldDey: Is it or is it not a ·fa.et· that he has, 
· according to his budget speech, stoTlped recruiting British officials on rail-
ways? If 80, will he kindly explain why he has not suspended such re-

'aruitment for subordinates? 

,fte BoDourable Sir ADdrew mow: I do not think I referred to the 
matter in my b\ld~et. speech. I dealt with it·in the debates on the bltd~et 
and said that ~e .had suspended recruitment of the European officers. 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Benry 'Gldney: Will the Honourable Memher still 
-.answer my ,questiolll, why. if be had suspended thllt for olBoials, he hilS not 
'8U,pend~d, it for subordinates? 
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, .,.... ~able Sir .&DdreW Olcnr: Because in the case of the officers 
we 8'l'e able to obtain Indian officers and we have men who can do the work. 
For the subordinates grade we, were not able to obtain in India tAle neees o 

.a&ry candidates. 

Ueut.-OoiODelBlr BeD!)' Gkla8)': Ie it or isit not , ... \ 

"lIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Honourable 
~ember cannot discuss the matter now. • " . 

,Utut.·OOlonel Sir Henry GidW: I am asking some other questioa; 
1ft it or is it not a fact that during wartime you get nothing but t.he dref(8 
·of the English workshops to come out, none but the fifth class men would 
.come out. Is it or is it not a f8'Ct? 

The Honourable Sir Andrew Clow: If the Honourable Member mealls 
by thut, thnt we hAve recruit,ed only rlrrg!'!: then T must emphatically rleny 
it. 

Lieut.-Colonel Sir Henry Gidney: I most emphatically say that you will 
'have them if you are going to recruit outside. 

Is the Honourable Member aware that locally recruited mell-I am 
talking of all communities-in these workshops have often been officiating 
in the higher appointment." as foremen, as we have just heard today, for 

'£'ve years, and when th,at appointment is to be confirmed, a covenanted 
man is brought in and put over t.he!ie senior men,-a man who is almost 

'half their age? 

fte Benoarable Sir ADdrew 0I0w: Some of the men brought in have 
,certainly been young, but I haTe not got their agee. 

JIr. PreII1dent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): I won't allow any 
more supplementary questions on this as it has been fully investigated. 
'Next question. 

_:APPoINTMlINTS OF MR. G, TAYLOB AND MR. G. SKILLINOTON IN MA'l'UNOA. 
RAILWA.Y WOBJt8HOPS. 

164. *Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Heuy Gidney: (a) Is the Honourable the 
'Railway Member aware that recruitment of Chargemen and Foremen for 
non-specialist posts on higher rates of pay referred to in the preeeding 

. quesilion deprives locally reeruited senior Bnd loyal workers in Indlan 
Railway Workshops of their legitimate promotions? 

(b) Do Government propose to give full consideration to the legiti . 
. mate claIms of the locally recruited and trained men? 

The Honourable Sir Andrew Olow: (a) I would refer the Honourable 
Member to the reply given to part,s (b) and (c) of the preseding question. 
" . , (b) Persons are not recruited from outside India if 8uitabl~ ~ncijdatea 
'are available locally. 
, ," Llftt.4JoIeM1 SIr .enry Gtdney : Does tbt!HonoUra~'Me11ihet''lbean 

·.tc;:·jjgy:tbat after nearly a hundred years adminietmtion of llidian rail;raYI 
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the workshopj; are b.amm of men.~ m~ft:~he~i."'l'~oi.n,tmlJnts? .·~f~,~8. 
we had bet.ter get rId of t·heE\e BrItIsh chargemen. .. 

Kr. Prelldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The HOlloorabh~ 
Member is arguing. Next question. 

Tut7'RES OF ASSISTANT POST MA.STEB.8 GBl!flDB.AL IN 'l'JllD Pu:.UB AND Ncmu-· 
WEST FRoNTIER l'OSTAL CmcLB. 

146. ·Bhal Parma Band: (a) Will the Honourable the Communicati. 
Member please state whether it is a fact that the posts Qf Assistant Post 
Masters General are tenure PQstsand ca'D.llot be heldfor·,more than five 
years at a 1Iime by anyone officer under th8 rilles framed by the Go?-
ernment of India? 

(b) Will he kindly state if this period of five years has always been' 
observed in the Punjab and North-West Frontier Circle? 

(c) If the reply to part (b) above be in the affirmative. do Govern-
ment propose to rigidly observe this rule in t.he Punjab and North-West 
Frontier Circle? If not .. do they consider that there are no other fit 

. officers in that Circle who can replace thoi;e 'who have alrl:lody held the 
post for five years? 

The Honourable Sir Andrew Clow: (II) ~(). 

(b) lind (el. Do not arise. 

AWARD OF GRACE MARKS TO CERTAIN FAILED CANDIDATES IN THE PmiJ"AB 
AND NORTH-WEST FRoNTIER POSTAL CmcLE. 

1". ·Bhal Puma Band: (a) Will the Honourable tbe CommuMcations 
Member please state if it is a fact that recruitment to the cadre of 
Inspector of Post Offices and R.ailwRY Mail Service is made through a 
competitive examination held by the Posts and Telegraphs Department. 
every year? 

.( 

(b) Is he aware that candidates recruited in the subQrdinate services 
of the Posts (\nd Telegraphs Depat1:.ment are placed on probation for· 8/. 
period of two years and have to pass a confirmation test before baling 
confirmed in their .. appointmenti? .' 

(c) -Is it a fact that those who fail to' pass the confirmation test are-
given a second opportunity to pass the 8ame test? -

(~) Will he please state the number of comdidates in the Punjab ault 
North-West Frontier Circle who failed in the e:lamination referred to in. 
parts (b) and (c) above once or tWice during the la.at three years? 

(e) Is it a fact that some of the failed candidates in the said examina-
tions were pushed up by awarding grace marks in the Punjab and North-
West Frontier Circle? If so, will Government please state under what 
orders the grace marks were awarded by the Post Master General, 
Punjab and North-West Frontier Circle, and what was the criterion for-
awarding these grace marks? 

(f) Do Government consider that the award 01 grace marks to failed 
candidates ia fair in the case of competitive examination? 

'.rAe B_oarable au ADdrew 0lDw: (e.) Yes. The ezamiDation ie, how-
"VCiIl' •. openwy to clepum.ental ofIioial. belonging to certain categoriel. 



. (b) Candidates recruited ~the subordi.at.e aervict88. of telegrap1Usts. 
cl.,rks, sorters· .and telephone operators' uepla.eedoo probation ... lODe 
year. All candidates appointed as second grade clerks or sorters on ~ 
tion in any branch of the Department are requir~d to p88B the confinpatioD 
examination. . 

(c) Yes. 
(d) 36. 
(e) No candidates declared to have failed were allowed any grao~ 

mark!'. In the case of five candidates the examiners allowed some addi-
tional marks varying from one to three on a review of the papers befor~ 
the results were declared. 

(f) Does not arise. 

RESIGNED SORTERS BE-EMPLOYED IN THE PoSTAL AND ENGINJ:lIIBING CADB..1I 
IN THE PUNJAB AND NORTH-WEST FRONTIER POSTAL CmQx.E. .~ 

147. ·Bh&t Parma Band: (a) Will the Honourable the Communicar 
tions Member please state if it is a fact that the officers of the Railway 
Mail Service are not eligible for transfer to tht' Postal Imd Bllginellring 
cadres of the Posts and Telegraphs Department? 

(b) Is it a fact that a person who resigns from Government service i.D 
the Posts and Telegraphs Department cannot be re-employed witpout 
passing the competitive examination for recruitment to the posh of 
clerks, etc.? 

(c) Is it a fact that some J'armanent sorters of the Railway ~I\il 
Service in the Punjab and North-West Frontier Circle have been re-
employed in the Postal and Engineering cadres after they had r8lligned 
from the Railway Mail Service, while such requests from otherE! in .imi-
lar circumstances were rejected by the Post Master General, PUDjab, 
during the last four years? 

(d) If the reply to part (c) 
ment please state the reasons 
the same Circle? 

I above be in the aft).rmative, will Govern-
for this diffenlDtial treatment in. one and 

The Honourable Sir Andrew Olow: (a.) Presumabl,Y the HQIlow.r&b~ 
Member refers to subordinllte and clerical services of the Posteand Tele--
graphs Department. The position is that in these tmhordinat.e service!! 
transfers from one branch to another are not, ordinarily permissible but in 
specilll circumstances such transfers nre made in the interests of admiBill-
trntioll or by mutual exchange. 

(b) There are no explicit orders on the point raised b~ the Honourable 
Member, and the queRtion of clarifying the position in this respect ill 
under considerat.ion. 

(d and (d).' Inf()rmation 'hasbpen <"idleti for lind will he pilleI'd nn 
the table of the House in due course. 

DrSOHABGED TELltGJUl'JIIST CANDIDATES IN THE PuNJAB AND N(lRTH-WE~T· 
• FRoNTIER POSTAL CmcLIl. . .. 

US. ·Bhal Parma .aDd: (a) Will tbe Honourable the CommU$lication8 
Member please state if it is Ii fact ~A~ tcl,:,~raphists recru(ted in the 
PO'lts and Telegraph" Department have to undergo 8 training lor \JOO 
year b8f~B eonfirmtrtion? .' . 
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, '(~'~ ~t a faotl'thatthis 'Pet-tod'of traiuing ('an. be erleuded by ~hree 
lD~tha III 'case '. candidate',iails to pas8 the prescribed test llt the expiry 
GlOBe ~ear'?" '" 
""'(0) I~ it a fact that candidate>: ,t'ho fail to P88S tIle test on two occasions 
are reqUIred to be removed from flervine? ' 

(d) ~Vill G?vermn.ent please state the number of telegraphist candidates 
who failed. tWICe durmg the lust four ye.nrs in ~he Punjab and North.West 
FronJler Circle and were suhFlequelltJy discharged from tbe Department? 

. '(~) Is it ,r fact that certaill Muslim ,Nl.lldidates 80 disoharged ill the 
t·unJab and North West Frontier Cirele were again ;'e-€~}>lo~'edin other 
cadres o~ the Post.!': and Telegraphs Depart.ment whilE' non-Muslims were 
totally dJscharged '! 

, (f) If so, will ~yern~eIJL, plellii6 Rta,te the, reasons for the re-employ. 
lUent of these cundidates? Why WEtS dl-fferell tial treatment meted out to 
the ll:0n.~uslirn telegraphist, candidntes in thePunj.ab ulld North.West 
Frontier' Circle? 

'.i'he Bonourable, Sir Alldrew Olow: (a) Cnndidntes recruited for appoint-
:nu:m~ 88 telegraphl8ts have t.o lmdeJ'go II training for Ollt! yt!ar bdore 
':8pl'Olntment, and hot hcfore Cf)lltirtnlttion 

. ~;) Yes. ,. . 

(e) Any oub~idp (~lIndidElt,e who foils to puss the teBt if; strllck off the 
list of approved candidates for appointment as telegraphists und ally 
departmental candidate who fails reverts to his substantive nppointment 
in. tbe,Department. 

(d) Three.: 
(0) There WIlS one entirely l''Xcept,ionll I case. 
{f) The enndidate concerned \I'US "elected as a telegruphist although he had not applied for this Appointment. When he failed to pass the test 

it wa'S held that hiR original selectimJ WIIR irregular and the error was recti· 
tied hy allotting him to R postal unit in whieh he had applied originally 
for tlppointment. Of the two men whORe l10mes were removed from the 
list of approved eandidlltes, one was II Muslim and one II Hindu. There 
was no differentinl treatment. 

Ma1ilVi Kuhammad Abdul Ghani: Ma v I know the total number of 
tt'legrnphJsts reeruited on the IA!;t occuRio~? 

The Honourable Sir ADdrew Olow: I should require notice of that. 

CUMAtLMIIlNT OF HOLIDAYS IN LuoJQ{ow DIvISION, EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

149. -Mr. Jluhammad Bauman: (a) Is the Honourable the Railway 
J4enlbel' aware that the General Manager, East Indian Railway, issued 
orders'that. only holidays declared so .under the Negotiable Instruments ~t 
should be observed? . 
, (b) tsit a fact thntcertAin holidays decilired 'under the NegotiaQ1e 
t~st~ents A,ct have been curtailed in the Luclmow Division? 

(0) Is it a faot that certain Mualim holida;r.havebeen Iftlbstitutecl for 
Hin.u holidays? 



STARRBP QUESTIONS AND A~!lWBa8 

(4).Is,,it a fac~ that 4lwida, holiday in the 4uc,kn,0,W' fliy!sio~ ~ ,~Ilen 
recenHy'citrtailea.?',: "',',:, "r' .• l' ""',' 

Th. HODOunble SItADdrewOlow: I haw eaHedforinfennation pd a 
reply will be laid on the table of the. House in due coune. 

. . :, . 

OUT-O)'-TURN PRoMOTIONS IN AOOOUNTS DEPARTMENT, EAST UwUN &n.W"X. 

150.*JIr. Muhammad Jla1Un&D: (a) Will the Honourable the Railway 
Member please state whether it is II. fact that the East I.ndilm Ul!.ilway 
Administration hll introduced the policy of out-of-tum promotion in the 
Accounts Department? 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state how many, Buch promotions 
have been made during the period January lQ41 to JII.DI;1Bry 1942, and 
huw many of them have been given to Muslims? 

(c) Is it the intention of Government to adopt Il uniform polioy of 
out-of-turn promot.ion in the Accounts DepartnleDt and the other Depa,rt-
ments as well? 

The, Honourable Sir Andrew 0109: (a) and (b). I have ealled for 
infrJf)nation and a reply will be lllid on the table, of the House in due 
course. 

(c) The question hus not been considered. 

PAY DBDUCTlONS FOB JUMA PiuYEB LEAVE IN EAST INDIAN R~W~Y 
WORKSHOP8. 

151. *J[r. Muhammad Nauman: (11) Will the Honourable the RBilway 
Member please state if it is a fact that the ,Government of Indw have 
ii'Bued order that pu,V should not be deducted for leave granted frlrJuma 
prayers to Muslims? 

(b) Is it a fact that pay is being deducted for such leuve of Muslim 
E'mployees of the Eust Indian Railway workshops. . 

(c) Is it " fact that, in spite of Goverrunent orders, pay oft.he subo,rcij-
Dste staff in the Railway workshops for such leave for Juma prayers jB 
being deducted and this affects their Provident Fund subscriptione:? 

(d) Do GoverlUnent propose to see that their orders on this matter ate 
complied with? 

The Honourable Sir Andrew Olaw: (8) No, ihe orders state nothing 
about pay but provide for time lost being made up, if nt'C'essary. 

(b) YeB. 
(c) There is no contravention of GoVernment orders. 
(d) Does not arise. -1 

111'. Muhammad HaUlD&ll: If a Muslim employee g~a to ofter his Juma 
prayers and spends ,two hours, is his pa,\' for thoae two hours deducted' or 
whether he is allowed to work on some other day for that period of time1 

" 'ft.. ~~~'. SIr ~ cnow: I cannot give the detniJs, ,b~t pe 
does 'noll get paid tor t~~ttlm,e. 
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tiNQ~.di~D EKPLOYlDiis l'BOKOTBD AS JtbSmISIN LOon. Wdu8Jrop, 
LUOKNOW. 

112. ·1Ir. 'Jlahammad Bauman: ,a) WiH tbeHonourable the Rail\\'oy 
Member ple8'8e state if it is a fact that a Seleetion Board for promotiou 
to Mistri's post in Inspection Shop of the East Indian Railway Loco. Shop, 
Lucknow, was held in 1939, 8S 8 result of which only two employees were 
declared lluaJified? ' ; ( 

(b) Js it a fact that the employees who were declared unqualifiecihave 
been promoted ignoring the claims of qualified candidates? 

(c) Is it, tl' fact that in the interest of certain candidates th&. standard of 
qualification for promotion was reduced? 

(d) Is it a fact that this policy was not adopted in cases of promotion 
in other shops for the same work? 

(e) Will Government be pleased to state how many such promotions 
have been made in the East Indian RaHway Loco, Workshop, Lucknow, 
during 19139, 1940 and 1941? 

(f) Is it a fact that the employees so promoted have subsequently not 
been considered iluitable by other officers? 

(g) Is it a fact that no uniform policy iRJoI1owed in the Cnniage and 
Wagon Sho} I , East Indian Railwny, Luclmow, but, t.he promotiolls pre 
awarded by offit'ers as they think fit? 

(h) Will Government be pleased to st,at,e how mnny promotions in Lhe 
East Indian Railway Carriage and Wagon Shop, Luclmow, have been madp 
for effiQiency, seniority and suitahility froTTI .J anuary 1940 to December 
1941, stating the number of Muslims, HinduR and members of other 
communities concerned, separately? 

TIle Honourable Sir .Andrew Olow: (n) and (b), I hAve called for 
information Rnd n reply will he laid on the tahle of the House in due 
coutse" 

ic:) to (f), I have no reaRon for supposing that a reduct,ion in standard 
was made at any shop merely to benefit particular ~andidates or that 
promotions have h~en made on thiR Rvstem at Lucknow ~ hut the adminiR-
tration will be asked if the st,andard was lowered ana if so, for what 
reaeon, 

(I{) and (h), I regret that t (,Annot undertake to have all the promo-
tions examined over a period of two venrR, The ~eneralpolicy on the 
railways is to fill cerl.nin PORt.S by seniorit.y and othel'R by selection and the 
udmil'liRtration will he Rsked if this is the prnctiC'e in the shops in ques-
tion,' ' 

PlmFOJl.MANCE 011' RELIGIOUS CEREMONIES IN THE CARBUGE AND WAGON 
SHOP, LUOKNow. 

la. -Mr. Kah&mmad lfaumm: (a) Will the Honourable Member for 
Railways please state if it is a fact that the Works Manager. C8I'ri~e and 
Wa~on Shop, Lucknow, in 1941 for the first time permitted Hindu em-
ployees to recite Kirtan. in the Shop during working hoUl'S? 

.(b) Is it a fact that in spite of tJl.pro~!romrn()n~JI~~rQPJo:vees, 
the Hindu workers in the Carriage and WagC?n ,'shop. ~cl[QQIV ~ ~ p~r
mitted to observe religious ceremonies in the shop? 



STARRBl> Qtn!lST~ON\J AND ANSWJUU. ?t~:~ 

, (e) ,18i~ • f~ ~pat t~ Works Mapager, q~aie ~nd, :w.~i.~n i Sho~, 
Luc'know, recently Issued an office notIce permItting employees anaou~ 
~iders to observe Bhivratri? ' 

(d) Is it B fact that the Mus1imempl~yees wer~'llDq~erlllit~c1 to hold 
any MajliB or "Wad in spite of their repeated applications? 

(e) Do Government propose to enquire into the whole, matter and give 
~l opportunities to Hindu and Muslim employees for obt>erving their 
religioull fE'Rtivities in the workshop or stop both communities from doing 
so iu future? 

The Honourable Sir Andrew Olow: I have called for information and a 
repl," will be laid on the table of the House in due course. 

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

MEDIOAL OFFIOEBS ON BTATB RAILWAYS. 

27. QUi Muhammad Ahmad Kazmi: (a) Will the Honourable Member 
iur Ruilways please state the number of Assistant Surgeons, Assistant 
Medical Officers and District (or Diviston&l~ Medical Officers on North 
Western, Great Indian Peninsula, East Indian, and Bengal and Assam 
Railways. separately? 

(D) What are the medical qualifications prescribed for the Assistant 
Surgecns, Assistant MediC'al Officers and District (or Divisional) Medical 
Officer!; for the State Railways1 

(c) Is the recruitment to the District (or Divisional) Medical Officers 
made direct or is any percentage of the posts filled up by promotion from 
the cadr(~ of Assistant Surgeons? If so, what is that percentage? If not, 
why not? 

, Thf: Honourable Sir Andrew Olow: (a) The following statement gives 
the l'equired information: 

Railway. D.M.O. A.M.O. A..u. l~Uf'g_. 
B.&A. 7 J 28 
E.!. 9 2 18 
G. I. P. 7 6 11 
N.W. 7 2 23 

(b) The minimum qualifications required of candidates for appointment 
8S Assietant Surgeons are given in Rule 58 of Appendix II to the State 
Railway Establishment Code, Vol. I, a copy of which is in the Library 
of the House. Candidates for recruitment as District Medical Officers are 
required to possess qualifications registrable under the Medical Acts in 
force in Great Britain and Northern Ireland or have a medical d~ree of a 
British Indian University. No qualifications have been prescribed for 
recruitment to Assistant Medical Officers as there is no direct recruitment 
to this grade. 

(c) ,Posts of District Medical Officers are filled partly by dirent recruit-
ment and partly by promotion. 20 per cent. of the posts of District or 
Divisional Medical Officers filled in India are reserved for the promotion 
~f qualified" and s.u~table 4~i8tant Medica~ Officers and Assista;nt Surge~. 
The last,Part <>f. the q,uestlOn does not anse. , 



dDi:~~4TIoit8 01' T1WN EtilmtDs, II Ex.BOTBIb .. at Gali4'1"IfbuB 
PumSULA RAn.WAY. ' 

, 28 ..... Jamnadas 11. Mehta: Will the Honourable Member for Rail-
ways be pleased to state ~ . 

ta) the classification for the purpose of medical examination and re-
eXRlT/ination of the railwav officials known on the Great; Indian 
Penimmla Railway as 'I'niin Examiner!!, "Elect~rei' after '1'932 
and before 1932; • ' 

(h) whether Rny of these staff were sent to the Medical Department. 
for re-examination and, if so, under what claSli ~hey were 
sent; , 

(c) whether the classificathn of these officials was published for 
information of the staff through the Weekly Notices and, if 
so, ir. what Weekly Notices; 

(d) whether there is any difterencp in the classification of these offi-
cials Rnd ,that of ordinRrY Train Examiners; and 

(e) if the answer to part (d) ahove be in the Ilffirmative, will the 
Honourable Member give the reasons' for the same? 

'!'he B.oDourable Sir hdl'tw Olow: (a) The designation "Train 
Examiner Blectrical" was introduced from 14th Murch, Hl40. Prior to 
this tlH' designlltion of this class of staff was Bledric Chargeman. Prior 
to Deeember 1932 the classification for Medical Examinat.ion of :Electric 
Chargeman was B. 1. but it was then changed to C. 1. 

(b) None of them were so sent aft.er the classifieation was changed to 
C. 1. 

(c) No . 
.(d) Yes. 
(e) The reason for the differenee III classification between "Train 

Examiners Electricul" and "Ordinary Train Examiners" is t~!~t Tr"in 
Examiners Electrical are employed in sheds or sick sidillgs and not on the 
open line like ordinary Train Examiners. 

DlFnBBNTIATION BBTWEBN MILLs MANUFACTURING TENTAGE AND TENTAGE 
FABRICATORS. 

29. Kr. Kuh&JDJi:J.ad Ashar Ali: Will the Honourable Member for Supply 
be plensf-d to iltate: 

(a) the rellsons why differentiation is being made between the mills 
which manufacture tent«ge and tentage fabricutors; and 

(b) the resllons wl}.v the mills arf' being given prices for the manu-
faoture of tents different from those given to fabricators? 

The JloDOQl'able Sir Komi lIocIy: (B) The Honourable Member presum-
ably refers to the faot that miTIs nre to be given fixed quotas for approxi-
nlstely a year while fahricators are to be caUed on to tender at quarterly 
intervuls. The reason for the differentiation is that it is neces8ary that 
the Mills concerned should know what quantity of tent materials they will 
be called upon to manufacture throughout the year and s(), be in a pOMtion 
toarrallge their Mill production programme. " 

.(hl Although business will be ~i!\trihute.t djf!eren)ly ¥ M;i~B and to 
fabncators there will not necessanly be any ~hfference. 111' p1'i6es: ~ 
"ceiling prices" for fabricators will be the price to 'be paid 'to Mills. 



~TION BJllTWBD~'.4JfU'4Ql'QIIDJG TENTA.GlII AND TmrTA.GB 
F A.BlUCA.TOR8. 

. ""',., .1':.; 
aG, Kr, ItqhaJDDWl AIhar.All: Will the Honourable M6JI:Iher fortiupply: 

be plellsed to 8.tll te : .. '. ,., ! 

(a) whether he is aware of the fact that in tend$\' No. SY/CX/Zr>D/, 
HiM, dated 14th January, 1942, the .mills are being allotted 
tt'ntage for the yearS Qnd' the tentage fsbrioators ··wifl be 
allotted tents for three mont.hs at. a time'; Bnd ~ 

(b) whether mills are being given !\ fixed price for tentage manufac-
ture, whilst the tentage fubricators will be asked to tender 
each time? 

The Honourable Sir Homlllody: (8) Supply Department's letter No. 
S Y.fe. X.-2-D. D./1556, dated 8rd January, (not 14th January) ]942, i8 
an invitation t.o t.ender toO tent fabricators onlv. It is correct that Mills 
ar~ being Illlottrd tentage on :m annual basrs and fabricat.or!! 011 B 
quarterly basis. 

(11) 'l'he Honourable Member's attention is invited to my reply to 
qUClltion No. ~9 of date. 

DIFFERENTIATION Bln'WEEN MXLUnWA.NU'FAO'l'UlUNG TENTA.GE AND 'l.1cm7.GB 
FABRICATORS. 

31. Xr. Xuh&mmad Alhar AU: Will the Honourable Member,.... 
Supply be pleased to state: 

ia) if he is aware that the mills, which manufacture tents, lire 
being given orders for the year at fixed prices, ""hilst the 
tent fabricators are being asked to quote lowest prices and 
those, whose prices may be high, are peu!lol~sed by reducing 
their quotas by 15 peJ" eent.. ill the first tender, 30 per cent. 
in the se~ond tender and fit) per ceut. in the third tender; and 

(b) whether it is not a fact that in November, lQ8Q the number of 
tentage manufacturers way fifteen and the prices were then 
high but these prices were gradIJiUly reduced as the number 
01 tentage manufacturers increased? 

The Honourable Sir Komi Kody: (n) 'l'enf'Rge quot,as are being allocated 
to Mills on an annual basis for 1942, !Jut not at fixed prices firm for the 
J'elLr Mills will receive "ceilin~ priceH" clllculnted qllll,rterly in relation 
to the price!' previously paid. the intervening variants in the cost of 
produrtion, the competitive prices thrown up b,v tender, I\nd IIny oth~r 
relevant factors. Tent fabricators on the other hand ore being' asKed to 
tender on a competitive baRis. Tholle quoting above the "ceiliil~ prices'·, 
will IUlVe t.heir quotas reduced as stated in the question.· .. , 

(b) Therc were only seven tentage I!ontractol'8 in November; 1989. 
It i" difficult to make an nccnrate ranorcl of the movement of t"e' pricM of 
"ariou'!; t.vpes of tentage, owing to numeroull changes' in desig,. . ~bicb 
affect the quantity of mnterial . used and the dyeing and labour cltarges . 

. Prices rose. between October, 191m, and January, 1940, but, lJubsequentJy, 
deelined with competition. for the business and . expanding' prooJIctioD. 
The current prices of raw materials have put the pric~ •. 9U.eutB up again" 
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ParoJIs I'OB i'IIuHB.' 

32. Mr. Muhammad AIhar All: Will t.he Honourable Member 
~or Su?ply be pleased to lay on the table of the Rouse a 8ta~etit show-
mg prices for tentage paid by Government since ·its first order was given 
to date for every interval of three months? . 

. '!'he Honourable IUr Hoial Mod1: I regret that it is not possible to give 
the informatIOn asked for, because: 

(1) orders for tentage cover a large variety of types; and ellch type 
is made up of several components which are produced as 
separate units; 

{2) cOl)tracts have not been placed at regular intervals of three 
months; 

(3) the prices for individual components reflect changes in design 
and in the prices of materials which cannot be shown in a 
complete form in any statement; 

(4) the labour involved in compiling a statement would be in-
commensurate with the result. 

EXTBNSIONS TO ENGINEEBlNG DEPARTMENT OFFIOBBS ON RAILWAYS. 

33. JIr. N. M . .Tolhi: Will the Honourable Member for llailways be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the number of officers, European, Anglo-Indian Bnd Indian, in 
the engineering departments, who have been given exten-
sion of service, although they have reached t.he age of fifty-
four, on the various Railways; 

(b) the number of Engineering gruduate~, European, Anglo-Indtian 
and Indian, who Ilre at present receiving practical training, 
or serving as subordinates in different brunches on the 
various Rail wa ys ; 

(c) how many of them are being qualified for being recruited as 
junior officers; and 

(d) in case there are candtidates who are alren.dy qualified wh3' are 
they not recruited, particularly in view of the fact that 
extension is being given to officers reaching the age of 
retirement? 

The Honourable Sir .A.1Idrew Olow: (a) Ten officers of the Engineering 
Dnpnrtments of the various H'tate-managed liailways have been given 
extensions beyond their age of superannuation. Of these, two are 
Europeans, one Anglo-Indian and seven Indians. 

(b) and (c). Information is being collected and a further reply will be 
. Itlid on the table of the House. 

(d) Government see no reason to alter their present policy in respect 
of l'f'Ciruitment as they consider it inadvisable to make alterations designed 
8olo1y to meet present and temporary difficulties. :Extensi~ns of service' 
''Qr(l bp.ing given solely so that officers can be spared for war service without 
iinpairihg e8icienGY. . 
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34. Kr .• uhammad A.Ihar All: Will the Honourable Me~bec 'for 
Railways please state: , ., 

(a) whether it is a fact that the Railway Board in their letter No. 
2447-F., dated the 26th Janu8rJ, 1925, delegated powers to 
the Gllneral Manager, East Indian RatilwllY, , to sanction 
expenditure subject to the observanctl of the canons of 
financial propriety; 

(b) whether it is a fact that one of t.he canons of financial pro-
priety is that every public officer should exereise the same 
vigilance in respect of expenditure incurred from Govern-
ment revenues as a persOll of ordinaryprlldea"Oe would 
exercise in respect of the expenditure of htis own money; 

(c) the expenditure in each case under the Payment of Wages Act, 
1936, incurred in 1940, 1941 und to date in 1942 by the 
Mor8dabad Division, East Indial1. Railway; 

(d) the amount of relief claimed in each case by Railway servants; 
(e) the names of the counsels and the amount paid to each of them 

by the Railway; 
(f) whether the counsels (in addition to the Standing Railway 

Counsel) were engaged by the ltuilway on the suggestion or 
recommendation of: 

(i) the District Judge; 
(ii) the District Magistrate; 
(iii) the Government Pleader; or 
(iv) the Local Government of the United Provinces; 

(g) the counsels' fee prescribed by the Government in accordance 
with the provisions of section 26(8) (j) of the Payment of 
Wages Act, 1936; 

(h) the terms of the agreement made betweeD the couDsels (in 
addition to the Standing Railway Counsel) and the Railway 
engaging their services in each cuse; 

(i) whether the local civil authority (District Judge) was coDsulted 
regarding the payments made t,o the counsels (in addition 
to the Standing Railway Counsel) by the Railway; if not, 
why not; and 

(j) whether the payments to the counsels (in addition to the Stand-
ing Railway Counsel) by the Railway were against the 
canons of financial propriety? 

'!'he BOI101Il'&ble Sir Andrew Olaw: (11) and (b). Yes. 
tc) and (e). Government have particulars only of the payments to 

counse]. 'fhese were: 

to Mr. Kedar Nath 
Mr. J. K.llathur 

, Re. a. p. 
900 '0 0 

'" 70 
(d) The total claims amounted ,to Re. 11,124/10/ -. Government have 

ao details regarding each case. , 
(f) No, Other expenditure, if any, nlU8t have been smail. 
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,~g}> ~ell:nment have no information of the&CII.le' of costs fixed'by the 
Umted Provmces Government, but Government do not fix ,scales of .fees 
to be paid to coull~el '. " . " 

(h) Government have not these particulars. 
(i) No, as Railways always have mude their own arrangements for con-

ducting their leg~l work. ' 
(j) No. ,I have no reason for supposing this to be the case. 

Scms OF PAY OF Al'POINTED AND RE·APPOINTBD STAPF ON EAsT INDIAN 
, RAILWAY. 

35. Mr. Kuha.m.mad Ashar All: Will the Honourable Member for Rail-
ways please state the sooles of pay (old, 1928, or r.evised 1934) applicable 
to the .stan appoint<ld and re-appointed, respectively, on the East ] ndia:m 
Railway on or after the 15th July, 1U:n and whether the Railway is compe-
tent to give the old sooles of pay to those entitled to the revised 1934 scales 
of pay on re-appointment? 

The Honourable Sir Andrew Olow: With regard to the first, pr.rt, th~ 
Honourable Member is referred to the replies toquest,ions Nos. 4811 :,md 7HR 
asked on 2ikd February, Hl35 and 25th Februar.v, 1936, respectively. As 
regards the llltter part of the question the pay granted t.o any employee on 
re-appointment is governen by the orders applicable t.o his case. 

RE-EMPLOYED STAFF ON EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

36. Kr. Muhammad Azhar All: Will the Honourable Member for Hail-
ways please state: 

(9.) the number of staff re-employed in gazetted and iDon-gazetted 
posts, separately, on the East Indian Railway since September 
1939 in furtherance of the war; and 

(b) the scales of pay (old, 1928, or revised, HI34) given to them? 

The Honourable Sir Andrew OIow: (a) No Gazetted staff have heen re-
employed on the Eerst Indian Hailway. Tnformation concerning llon-
gazetted staff is being obtained and a further reply will be laid on tlle table 
of the HOUl.e. 

(h) The TlIl.V t.o he given to re-emplo:ved !1taff is regulated by the orders 
in Railway Bonrd's letter No. E41WA272/2. of 2nd October, 1941, a copy 
of which iB heing 'Jllaced on the, tahle of the House. 

COPY or RATT,WAY BOAlItl's LBT'l'lIlt No. E·41.WA-272/2. »,T1!J) TJB 21m ~III1R, 1941, 
To THE GENElUL MANAGJ:1l8. E.B., E.I., G.J.P. AND N. W. RAILWAY8. 

Terms for retired Officers nnd NnnJintpf/rrf Sfaff on Temporary re-employment 
durin!1 the WaI'. 

The :Railway Board hav~ hnd under consideration the terms and conditions of 
service which should be applicahle to retired l(azl'tted and non'!{&lletted staff who 
may lie off .. red temporary re-employment, during the war. They have now dedded 
th.~ avo1J, ~tafl should be employed· on tbe terms indicated in Form No. 11 anl'earing 
in Ann~n'dix XXIV. pacre m of the State Railway Establi.hment Code. Volume I, 
headed •• Form of Declination to bto ailmed by temporary Engiueers". All employ .. 
• bould sign a .aitable l)eqlaratian of thi. t~·pe. 



,1 I ': I;' 

UNSTARRlW QtmSTIONS AND ANSWERS 

2. All regar411' the pay IIond ailowancell to be ataWD bY .nch .taft, I am'to' ~mmuni' 
eate t.M sanctiOn of tile Governor General inColltlcil to the fjjllowing: 

(i) A retired railway servant offered re·employment .hould ',be given the pay of the 
post to which he is appointed. If the post to which be. is appointed .. is on an 
Incremental scale of pay identical with that .t\a~' 110 the ~va 'lIoet. from 
which he retired, he should be given .,ay equal to his substantive pay. at tho time of 
retirement and an increment 011 eomplet.ing twel'(e month.' lervice .fie'!' t'e·employment. 
If thll incremental scale of pay attached. to the po.t; to which, he i.appointed i. 
lower than 'that of the PORt he held suhstantively at the time of retirement, he will 
draw the maximum of the lower incremental scale. 

If the po~t to which he is ILppointed is a temporary one ILIld is borne' on the cadre 
of an existing railway service, It will carry the ~l!&le of pay (old or revi_lto which 
the re-employed officer would bav~ heen entitled prior to hill retirement. 
. Iii) Pe1l8ionable, ,taH.-Ge!1eraI l\I .. ~getll lPay at theitliiecrtitien ftx the pay of 
mdlvl~ual e'!tployees on thetr l'e·employment in accordance with the prillcipl.,.. laid 
down 1D Article 521 of the C .. S. R., tJide RaIe 2611 of the State Railway Estll.blish, 
m~nt Cod~, Vol.ume II, taking into consideration the pay drawn ,by each employ .. 
prIOr to hts retirement. 

(iii) ~llowancel/.-Re-emplo~d staff will also be eligible for such compenutory and 
house rent allowances as mlLY be admissible to other railway servants. 

RE'JilMPLOYED STAFF ON EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

37. Mr. Muhammad Azhar Ali: WiII the HOlloumule Member fer llllil. 
ways plense stat,(1 wh~t.her the iltaff .on the East Indian Railway discharged 
in 1938 and re,empIGyel'1 in Railway uni~ in fwtherunce of war are entitled 
to the pay in Railway units equivalent to the pay they wOltld have become 
ent,itled to, had they not been discharged? If not, why not,? 

The HOIlQUlable 8i1' .Andrew Olow: The reply t.o the first part, iH in the 
negative. As regards, the I<econd pHTt they hold no lien on Bny civil pOl!b 
and cannot, t.herefore, be tl'eated like persons who hold such liens. 

CATERING CONTRACTORS AND VENDING LICENSES ON EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

38. Mr. Muhammad Azhar Ali: (a) Will the Honourable Member for 
Railways please ,;tllte whether it is a fact that the Central Advisory Council 
for Railways in 193t1 considered that the following general principles should 
be fotrow-ed: " , 

(i) contractors .and vending license" who, ha~ renderedandq are 
rendering satisfactory service ~QuJd not be replaced; and 

(ii) further contracts for Indian catering shouJ~ not be given. t~ .any 
firm which holds area contracts, extending over two dIVISIons 
on the same railway or an equivalent area? 

I 
(b) Will he be pleased to lay on the table of the House a statement 

showing the ('ontractors and vending licenses on the Ellst Inilian Railway: 
(i) who were replaced by Eshw8rdas Ballabhdas with the date of 

replacement; 
(ii) the period for which they held their contracts and license~ before ' 

replacement; and, '. :j.. ; ,j; 

(iii) the n~ture of unsBtisfllctol"y'service during ~at 'P~ upon 
which they were replaced? 

(c) Will he be pleased to state the' rea'Bcm8 for giving further oontmct8 
extending over more than two divisions to Eshwardas Ballabhdss? 
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(d) Walt the looal advisory committee consuitedand did they agree 
that further contracts extending over two divisions be given to Eahwardu 
Ballabhdas? If not consulted, why not? 

"l"be Honourable Sir Andrew Olow: (8) No. 
(b) The information is not available with Government. 

. (c) I understand that since the Central Advisory Council's recommenda-
tIOns of March, HMO, were accepted by Government and conveyed to Rail-
ways, no further contrB'Cts for Indian Catering have been given to this Finn. 

(d) Does not arise. ' 

C1mu GBAIN SHOPS OPENED BY EAST INDUN RAILWAY. 

89. 1If. Kullammad .bhar AU: Will the Honourable Member for 
'Railways please stat~: 

(a) if it is a fact that the East Indian Railway has opened oheap 
grain shops on the Railway; 

(b) the statimlS whereat they are opened; 
( c) the owners of thos€ shops; 
(d) the terms or the agreement between the Railway and the owners; 

and 
(e) by whom aud how rates or tariff is controlled? 

The Honourable Sir Andrew Clow: (a) Yes. 
(b) At Luclmow, Cawnpore, Jamaipur, Lillooah and Howrah. 
(r) Messrs. Ballabdas Eswardas and Rai Bahadur Salignrrn aud Sons. 
(d) The grain will be carried at public rates, the concessions giveu are 

rent··free buildings for shops, free water and light, free carting of grain 
from wagons to shops, payment of wages of shop attendants up to a maxi-
mum of Hs. 100 per mensern. The grain is to be sold only to railway 
employees. 

(e) The contractors are required to sell grains at prices uotifbd by 
Provincial Goverr.ments. 

TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH FACILITIES AT SHAHDA..BA.. DlIlLBI POST OJ'J'J:cm. 
'0. 1Ir. Iluhammad Azur Ali: Will the Honourable Member for Com-

munications please "tate the reasons for: 
la) not installing a public telephone call office within the Post Office, 

ShahdnrlL,' Delhi; 
(b) not chllnginf!, the building of the Post Office, Shahdara, Delhi; 

and 
(c) not extending the facilities of the delivery of telegrams to the 

populatioJ1 of Shahdara, Delhi, as are enjoyed by a lesser popu-
lation within five miles from the Delhi Telegraph Office? 

The Honourable Sir .Andrew Olow: (8) There was noteviddDce of a 
sufficient demand but step& are being taken to open a public telephone call 
office at. Shahdln'a. 

0» No change in the building is possible till italease expires on 81st 
August, 1942. 
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(0) Delivery facilities ate enjojed by thepoptilation :of Sliahda~a-Delhi 

within five miles of Delhi telegraph oftlce. • ':. 

CONVlC'l'BDRAJLw.u STAJ'F JQl:TADl'.D IN SERVIO. IN )(OJU.BAUD DIvIsrolf. 

41. JIr. Kuhammad .uhar AU: Will the Honourable Member for 
BaihvaYB please state: 

. /. 

(a) whether it is 8 fact that Railway servants are liable to summary 
dismissal on conviction and sEmtence by a criminal court; 

(b) whether it is a fact that convictioll and sentence of fine under 
the Gambling Act is a conviction and sentence by a criminal 
court; 

(c) whether it is a fact that cert/ain stliff on Mori.d~badriivi;ion. 
East Indian Railwav. were convicted and sentenced un~r 
the Gamblinl1: Act by the criminal court. if so. whothflr they 
Ilre sWI in service; and , 

(d) if t.he replies to parts (a) to (0) be in the negative. "hat are 
. the real facts? . J .•• 

The Honourable Sir Andrew Clow: (a) and (b). Yes. 
(c) I have no particulars of any such cases but would ohservethat e~'er'y 

conviction by 3' criminal court does not necessarily merit the dism1ssw. of 
the person convicted. ' 

(d) Does not arise. , / 

HIGHER TEA CUP RATE OF MESSRS. SPENOER AND CO. ON NOBTH WESTERN 
RAILWAY. 

42. :Mr. :Muhammad Ashar Ali: (n) Will the Honourable Member for 
Railwavs please stute if it is a fad t.hat the terms of agreement bAtween 
the Ea:Rt Indian Railway and the contrBcltors for tea sta;JB proviBe for 
t.he sRle of cigarettes in tinR anci in packets without exhibition of the 
tariff rat.es for these at the stalls? 

(b) Is it a fact that Messrs. G. F. Kp.llner .\ Company. J,lmited. 
Refretdnnent Rooms Contractors, East Indian Railway, retail a cup of 
tea at Anna enA only? 

(c) Is it a fact that Messrs. Spencer and Company. Limited. Refresh-
ment Roomll MntraCltor. North WeRtern Rnilway. Bell a nup of tea at 
annas two? 

(d) What are the rflRRonsfor the difference in rates? 

!'be Honourable Sir ADdnw Clow: (8) The necessity of exhibiting tariffs 
is not included in agreements on the ERst Indian Railway. 

(b) Yes. 
(6) I understand that tbe same chnrj.(e of om~ -anna per c~ of te8with 

. milk and sugar mixed is levied on the NorthWestern Railway". I)n toe 
East Indian RailW8:f. There appeRl'B t., be a printing error in the ~orbh 
WElsternRailw8v's Time and Fare Table in fotce from October, 1141, 1I.-hich 
will be corrected. 

(d) Does not arise. 
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CONVERTSD INTBBMBDI&TE GRApE. POSTS IN Luop.ow AN~. MO&AnABAD 
~IONS. ' 

43. Mr. Kuhammad Bauman: (a) Will the Honourable the R~ilwBY 
Me.mbE\r please stat~ if it is a fact that certain posts of lower grades to 
,which' communal 'reael"Vstionapl>lies have nbw been converted into jnte~ 
meditlte grades in Lueknow und Morudll-bad Diyisions on the East Indian Railway? ' ,'.,., , . 

(b) Will the Honourable Member further state the total 'number of 
w.<;n vacancies which have been allotted to each Division? 

, (c) Will Government be pleased to state the number of·,the cOllvertoo 
post~ which have gone to Muslims and nou-Muslims in ~ach Division 
sep~tely for each community? 

The .:a;o~rable Sir Andrew Olow: I have no knowledge of any Huch 
concession, but' alil making inquiries and a further reply will be laid on 
the table ill due course. 

STORE APPRENTICES AND IMPROVERS ON EAST INDIAN R.4ILWAY. 

44. Kr. Muhammad Bauman: Will the Honourable the HaiJway 
Member be pleased to state how mUll,}' sture apprentices und improvers 
in the East Indian Hailwuy have been appointed during 1941 and how 
many of them are Muslims~ 

The Honourable Sir Andrew Clow: Information has been called fur 
and a reply will be laid on the tllble of the House ill due course. 

AVENUE OF PRoMOTION FOB ASSISTANT SURGEONS ON STATE RAILWAYS. 

45. Kaulana Za1ar Ali Khan: (a) Will the Honourable the Communi-
cations Member kindly state whether there is a.ny ruIe regMding the orc;ti-
nary avenue of promotion to higher grade for Assistant SurJ,(eons on tho 
State HailwRys; if so, what? 

(b) In ells€' there is no Assistant Surgeon with over seventeen years 
of s~r,vice on any Stllte Hallway and if a vacancy for promotion to hi~her 
grade 0c;curs, what procedure is adopted in such cases? 

(e) What is the total number of Assistant Medi.:al Officers aud Dis-
trict Medical Officors on each State Hauway, separately, and how wan,y 
ot them nre Muslims? 

(d) How Illany Assistant Surgeons (now in service) have been promoted 
&8 Assistant Medical Officera and District Medical Officers and how 
ulany years of service had they put in before they were promoted" 

(e) Were there any Assistant Surgeons senior to those persons who 
were promoted to the rank of Asaistant Medical Offictlr or lJistr1ct Medical 
Ofhcer? If so, how many and why were they superseded? 

(f) Were those senior Auistant Surgeons, who have been &upeneded 
by their juniors, given sufficient trial before sueh superseasion was allowed? 
If not, why not? 

(g) Is there any rule why an Assistant Surgeon after crOl'aing the 
effiClency bar QanQot be declared eligible for prornotion to the rank of 
ABl:I1stant Medical Officer and District Medical Officer? 

The JIoDoarable Sir ADdJwI Clow: . (a) Yes, rule '61 of Appendix II to 
the State Railway Establishment Code, Vol. I, a copy of whioh is in the 
1.ibrary of the House. ' 
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(b) This is a hypothetical question, but Assistant SUl'gec>ns with less 
t~a:u seventeen years' service can be considered for promotion on their 
merits. . , . 

District Medical OftiC81'8. Aaistant MNlical Oftioera. 
" 

Railway, I 

I 

Total. ¥usliPls. To .. l. Muslims. 

Bcll:A 7 .. 1 1 

B.,B. ell: C. I. S 1 ... .. 
E. I,. 9 I 2 .. 
G.!. P. 7 .. 5 .. 
N.W. 7 2 2 • "i'. -

(d) Such informution a8 is available with Government is contained iti 
t,he History of Sen'ices, It can be assumed that medical officers shown 
8S huying held lloll-gllzetted appointments were formerly Assistant Surg~ons. 

(c) These purticulars are not available with Government. . 
(f) As the uppointmenh; of Assistunt Medical Officers are filled bv selec-

t.ion, apd the Ruilways concerned have the records of Qllthe~gjbl~ candi-
dates before them, t,here is no necessity to try all the men out in the posts 
before being prom,)ted. 

(g) It is necessary that the lllORt suitable man should he promoted and 
Government do not contelllplate takin~ the action su~gested. 

THE GENERAL BUDGET-LIST OF DEMANPS. 

SECOND STAGE. 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): ~n connection wit;h 
the Second Stage of the General Budget, I understand that the Leaders of 
Parties ,have agreed, amongst themselves, to the following ~ime-table. 

The- Congress Nationalists will move their cut motions today up.to 
3-30 P.M.; the remainder of the sitting bein~ taken up by motions stand-
ing in the names of, Unattached Membera. The Chair further UIkleidanda 
that .if the Nationalists find it neceBElary, and if no Unattached Member 
objeota. the Nationalists may be allowed half o.n hour more today, that is, 
up to 4 P.M. 

On Saturday the 7th March, the Independent, Ptitty, Will Move'their 
cut motions up to 3-15 P.M. After tha.t the ~u~lim League ~art1 will have 

.the remainder of the meetling as ~n as tJhe ~meon Tueiida1, the 10th 
'Mar:ch, up to 1-15 P.M. to move theIr cut motions. "r 

Finally after the lunch interval up to 5 MI. onTu~illday, the 10th 
: March, tb~ European Group will move their cut motions. ' 
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[Mr. President.] " 
As regards' the time for speeches, I suggest that,8s usual, fifteet. 

minutes be given for speeches other than those of the Mover and the GOv-
ernment Members: the Mover will have twenty minutes and the Govern-
mentMember twenty minutes. Dr.ev.en more, if .necessary. I hope,-this 
will suit Honourable Members. 

Mr ••••• 10llli (NOm'inated Non-Official): May I say a word about 
this arrangement as regards the Unattached Mambers, as I am one of 
those Members, and allO a~ regards the time given to the Unattached 
Members, that is, from 3·30 to 5 P.M. today. I am quite agree8.ble to this 
arrangement, but I find.from the Lil'lt which is published that Mr. Kazmi's 
name comes first and mine comes second. I uo not know who is responsi. 
ble for this, but I gave notice of my cut motions long before Mr. Kazmi 
d~d.I would like to know how this arrangement was arrived at. 

]1[1'. PreBident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Office obtained 
this arrangement from the Government Whip. 

Mr. N. II . .Joshi: I am not under the Government Whip. I have- got 
a 8uggel!ltion to make as regards thi!l point, and it is this. Any arrange-

. ment which may be arrived at in this matter should be arrived at in the 
presence of the Chair, so that .... 

IIr. Pre8ldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): You mean the 
whole House. 

JIr. N ••• .Joshi: I do not say "before the whole House", but if a 
different meeting is to take place, it should take place 

Mr. PreBident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hahim): If the Honourable 
Member does not accept this arrangement, it is another matter. I will 
put it to the HOllse generally. 

JIr .•.•• .Joshi: If Mr. Kllzmi wants to move hi!! cut mot~on, I am 
prepared to accommodate him; but I do not like the way in which this 
arranf.:!:ement has been arrived at. I am interest.ed in the subject which 
Mr. Kar:mi wants to discuss !lnd I am prepared to accommodate him, but 
I object to the method in which the arrangement was arrived at. 

Ill. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rnh~m): Perhaps the posi-
tion may be explained by some Government Member. I do not know any-
lIbing about, it. 

'. iBoaouable Mr ••. s. AlleY (Leader of the House): So iar asI 
. am concerned, I must SRY that if Mr. Joshi 'wants precedenoe, we have no 
objection to it and I believe Mr. Kazmi also willacoept that suggeiltion. 

111' ••• rII • .J08h1: I am prepared to accommodate Mr. Kazmi. 

,,'l'be ~. Kr .•. S. AnI1: Govemment is prepared to do that. 

:Mr •. Prllldent(The Honourable St, Abdur Rah'im): I understand Mr. 
J08b1i'S objection is that the arrangement wal! arrived athehind his h~k 
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:<\Ild v,·ii110Ut ihis knowledge.' ~ must: suggest thllt' wbeneve\" i800h=:i Hi'lMlge-
ment!:l ure made as many Members' belonging io di'fferent GrouP!! tlhoutd 
be consulted as possible. 

:Mr. B ••• Joshi: I atn tll'epa,roo to give precSdellce to Mr. Kazmi. 

Mr. Pre8ldeat (The Honourable: Sirr-Ahrltfl' RlDtim)! Let:''lml' el(\')ab'l the 
1'est of the arra~)gement. 'l'he Chllir has IUHO \.leen supplied wit.h an agreed 
progra.mme -uf the order in which selected I1Ut JJioiions will be moved ?~ 
the different }>arties. For theconvenienoe of Honourable Members COplElB 
of this agreed programme were tnade available to them IMt. niHh!;. In 60-
<lordance with those nrrllngements, and in order to enable U1C N'ltionalist 
Purty to move their cut motion No. 42 \)!i the FinRlLi~; thf' (ihsitwill 
call upon the F'ino.nce Member to move t.be motion in ref.llJect. of Demand 
No. 11. Hut he fore the Honoul'Ilhle the Finance Memlx~r moves tlae 
motion. I must point out that cut mo~on No. 18 flf the Nationalist Pari, 
is nut in order, Thll!. ('ut motion sceks to rli!!('u~t'! the question of Rmend-
ment of law of contempt. HOlloumble Memhel'8 know t.hnt ill these cut. 
motions' the (}lw~tion of amending any law IlRnnot he discl1st'!cd. All that 
can be discussed is the administration of the Inw HS i~ stands. 

Simllarly. fhere is unother cut, l1Iotion of the Natiollulist Party (No. 84). 
'To thi~ also IllV att.ention has been drawn and I must rule thut it is not in 
Older. Thllt r~lOtion is in t.he Il11IUe of Mr. JanJlllldas Mehtu. He wants 
to rilove:' 

"That th!' demand under the head Legislative Allllembly and Legislative Aa_bly 
Department he redu~d by RR. 100. (Curtailment of the privileges of Memberll-
Procedure rf'garding qUf'stiOIlR and right of !'eply to mov!'r of an nmtlndment)." 

So far ItS tMs matter is concerned. the President acts according to tht' 
Rules lind Standing Orders. If there is anything wrong ill the Standing 
Order. then there is It special pro(!edure provided for nmending the 
Standing Order. So fill' itS the Wlty in which the Chair disehargeH,its duty 
is eoncernt,d. it CHnnot he the lSubject of a eut Illotion lil<e this. That ques-
tion hilS to he rRised bv tI substantive motion. This is R well-known Par-
linmentary prllcti('.e nn;l 'it hus heCJI cllullciatl"d in thil>l HOlIl'le more than 
,once. 

JIr. J&DlD&daa •. :Mehta (BomiJay Centrlll Division: Non-Muhammad-
fln Ullrlll): Muy 1 mil ke II sllomisRion, Sir, on t,he lust observAtion that vou 
were pleu!;ed to lrIalre? I did not seek to milk!" IIny Illlll'ncinrent, heCli'lIse 
that oould only he done according to the pI'Oe(·dlll·p. hilI if hllrci!lhips nre 
felt they lrI"Y be expressed. with your permission. If ~here nre defect!; in 
the working of fhese arrangelllents. they elln he ('xpre);scd with vour per-
miSHiQIl, Sir. . . 

Mr. President (The Hononrnhlp Sir Ahdllr Rahim): Thnt. the 'Honour. 
uhk' Memhercan raise only by II substantive motion. The Honourable 
Member onnnot discuss the way in which 'the Clluir exel'l~isf.·~ its duties 
-either liS the President of the Assemhly Dt'partment. or lnth&. House 
except by a ~l1bstantive motion. ThAt is well e~tflbl.8hed if the ROIlour .. 
able l\jlember will look up the rulings. ". 

1Ir. lamD"" •. JIeId&: I thOUght I oouldexpresti b1y feeli~g~ in the 
mlltter, "", ,.',".' 

o 
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Mr . . PnI1deat (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): No, that cannot be-
d(1)e. on a motion like this. Dem~d No. 11. 

D~:MANIi No. ll-INTEREST ON DEBT AND OTHER OBLIGATIONS AND REDUC· 

TION OR AVOIDANCE OF DEBT. 

The Honourable Sir .Jeremy Jt&ilman {Finance Member~: Sir, I movE': 
"That a sum ~ot exceeding Rs. 81,63,000 be granted to the Governor GeneraF 

in Council to defray the charges which will eome in course of pa~ent durin~ the 
year ending the 31st day of March: 1943, in l'espet.'t of 'Interest on Ilebt and Other 
Obligations "lid Reduction or AVOidance of Debt'." 

Xr. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Hllhim): Motion moved: 
"That a sum 'not excet'ding B.s. 81,63.000 ,he gmnted to the Governor ~elleraT 

in Council to defray the char~e8 which will come in course of pa~'ment durmg the 
year ending the 31s't day of March, 1943, in respect of 'Interest on Debt and Other 
Obligations and Reduction or Avoidance of Debt'." 

RI:patriation of Sf;6rliflg Debl. 

JIr. Jamnadas x. Xehta: Sir, I move: 
"That the demand IInder the ht'ad 'Interest on Debt and Ot.ht'T Ohligations and 

Raductinn or Avoidance of Debt' be rl'duced by Rs. 100." 

Sir, if the House will turn to page 28 ·of the Explanatory NIplllorl'ndnm 
accompanying the Budget, Honourable Memhel"ll will nnd that tl1f' total 
foreign debt of this country in the budget year is expected to be Rs. 117·23= 
crores which consists of four items, loans, war contribution, capital portlion 
of Annuities created in pur~hase of Railways and service funds. Last 
year that amount stood at Rs. 240·60 crores, that is the current, that is 
the laFlt hudget year. Now. Sir. since then the House has lmown of two 
repatrintion ~chemes. T submit that the Hom;p if; entitled to know more· 
about whnt ~R t.he reRult of that repatriution, how fflr it hm; nf'fected Indian' 
revenues and whether a cheaper method of repntrilltion could not have been 
adopted. Last yenr our long dated debt. terminable deht., was repatriated 
and this :venr the remaining debt which was interminahle is repatriated 
except .£70 millions of 3l per cent 10lln about. which noticE' hns heen given. 

I will very briefly summarise what the result of tIle last repatriation 
Bcheme was. About £100 millions was tilt' Hmollnt of that debt when 
originally incurred which remained at £96 millions in 1940 and at the time 
of repatriation £84 millions. So, the last scheme of compulsory repatria-
tion comprised a. debt of £84 millions. Oft.en the figures cl\ange because or 
the different dates from which you study. But. theAe are roughly the 
figures I have been able to obtain. t divide the repRtriation question into-
t.hree different parts. What was the amount which We nad' to pay when 
we raised the loan; what was the amount we received wnen we raised the 
loan; and what was the amount we have to pa~' when we terminated; and' 
whether there was any occasion in between the raising of' it and the repay-
ing of it when it was cheaper to repatriate. On that matter, I have already 
given full details to the House during the last Session and, therefore, I 
do not want to go int<l them again; but I wish to sum up' the results. 
When we obtained these loans, we got about tIl millions l~s which 
comes to about 15 crores of rupees. When I rM6eI that·point, the Hon-
ourable the Finance Member was pleased to say that this; should' not be-
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regarded as 8lly loss because that dis~unt wasneo,ssitated by., the JilHtrket 
conditions. His idea is that altholigh",e 89t £86- for £100 scrips.it was 
cheaper; the money conditions being what they were, the £15 could not be 
said to be a loss at all. Well, Sir, if when we raise the loan we are to be 
guided by the market rates and the rate of interest and, therefore, 15 
crores of rupees were a legitimate expense, about which we cannot com-
plain, then the same argument should apply when the nlarket rates are 
cheaper. 

I pointed out that at the beginning of the war and for many mouths 
thereafter, the market rate of. these loans wad vuy low. It went ..down 
sometimes to 82, sometimes a little more or a little higher, it also went 
up to 96, Wand so on. Well. when the money conditions were favourable to 
ns, when 82 was the rate and why should we not have repatriated then? 
If owing to ma.rket, conditions we mus,t pay 15 per cent. discount on Borne 
of the loans, and if we thus .pay £11 millions as that amount of discount. 
then I am also entlitled to say that when the market rate is favourable, 
we should also get the benefit of repurchasing it at 82. But that proce-
dure WlIS not adopted and the reaSOn given Wt\S that there was not enougb 
sterling reserves available in London. As a ref..ult, we had to pay eight 
crores more than the debt itself, because REI. 112 crores was the value of 
the dcbt repatriated and Rs. 120 crores was tlstimated by the Honourable 
the Finance Member himself in his last .vear's budgllt speech as the 
alTlOllnt to be paid. How did it happen that wc had to pay eight crores 
more when we returned the loan and we received about 15 crores less whoo 
we raised tit. Why is it that during the intermediate period when the 
market was favourable to UB to the extent of nearly 18 per cent, in some-
casers Rnd more or less in other, why could we not have obtained the 
advantages of market conditions and thereby' recouped some of the loss. 
which we made by way of discount when the loans were raised. 'rherefore, 
I submittlld lust time that in these matters at the time of raising the loan, 
we lost 14 to 15 erores, at the time of repaYIllcnt, we lost eight crores, in 
between the ,period we had opportunities when WE' cOllld have repatrwted 
it at milch lower rare and I put the total of these three stages as a dead' 
108f; to Indin of Rs. 85 crores on loans of Rs. 133 crorcs. That means. 
thllt we have really to pay 25 per cent. extra for the hOllour of being a 
Tl1'ivileged borrower in the London money market. 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Ballman: Will the Honourable Member-
kindly explain again what was the third elementi' 

JIr. Jamnadaa •• Ilehw.: The third element is the opportunities that. 
offered in between ,repatriation and the raising of the 10Rns when the· 
market conditions being in our favour we cOIII.l have bOllght them alit nt, 
a cheaper rate. 

Th~ Honourable SIr Jeremy 'R&IlIDan: Then what is the second' 
('lement,? 

1If. Jamnadal M. Mehta: That W88 the dISCount when ... " paid the-
loans. 

The Honourable Sir Jemny Pa''''': Thtt was the firat·. 
01 
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11\'. $am1lad.u •.• eht&: The second 'is the 6pportlmitiea which1Ve :got 
between tbe' raising of the loan and' its repatriatlioil when t,he market con-
dltions,being in our favour ..... 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Ba18man: In the Honourable Member's 
extraordinary arithmetic I understand there are three E;ums involved. The 
first is the discount, the second is the money that. we ought to have made 
but did oot. I want to understand what the third element is, which brings 
the total loss to 85 crores. \ 

Kr. Jamnadaa M. Mehta: The third element is tlH1L at. the time of 
repatriation you had raiE;ed the 1I1ltrket price by open mltrket operationE; 
so much that you had to pay eight crores extra. These are the three 
stages. And here I wuut to draw the attention of the Honourable Mem-
ber to the fact that in 1921 Government raised a loan of ten million Ett 
seven per cent. and when it was pointed out b;y the public that the rate 
was outrageous t,hey were so much aRhamed that they were forced to 
convert it into three per eent but issued two pieces of /I hundred where 11 
hundred was due. I should like to know what thut los,.; is und how 1IlIICh 
more T ndia has paid. 

'!'he Honourable Sir Jeremy Kalsman: I wish the Honourable Member 
would refer me to the basis for his facts. 

Mr. Jamnadaa :II. J[eht&: I am giving this from the admission of th(; 
Honourable Sir Ba~i! Bluelwtt himself. It is not It qUIJstion of any doubt 
nnd if the Honoul'Ilble Melllher will point out to me that I am wrong 1 shall 
publicly apologise for this error. But I want to Imow what wus the lotios 
that we incurred 118 It re~.;ult. This is the last. Now, at preRent. liS tht: 
70 per cent,. of 21 Hnd 3 per cent. are repatriated I want to know what WitS 

the opportunity ell,rlier than now at which they could have been purchased 
at a cheaper rute. 

The Honourable Sir .Jeremy B.aiaman: I WRut to know t.hut frolll the 
Honourllble l\{clIlher, not he from me. 

1Ir . .Jamnadaa M. Mehta: r lUll willing to give the Honourable Member 
my fnet.s ;llld figures hut. T 11m willing t.o accept his figures if 1 am wrong. 
I slly t.hat it Wf\.8 pc,ssible even Inst. yeRr, or a~ the time of .the beginning of 
the war 00 have got 8't Ai) or 90 t,hese "Ve~' IcmnR for whICh you are now 
paying much morC' for repatriatiol1. The exact loss J am not in a posi-
tion to asseSR, but that the 10sR is great I am prepared to substantiate. 
And the one loan t.hat. remains is the at per cent; about which notice is 
given, so that it. will rise to 8'8 much RS 100, so that you may pay a per-' 
centllge or t,,,·o mor(' even on that.. In n11 this while I do not RsseSR the 
loss 011 thp Int,"Rt repotriation becnuse sufficient figures are not available, J 
am TlreTlRred to E;0Y thRt even thnt lOR!! cannot be less than five crorm;, 
though it mo-:v be :nore. But aR I have Bot got sufficient figureBhere t d() 
not venture t.o give any definite fignre. Let me say here that, T am nfJti 
quarr'illlillg with repatriation; I know the advRntages of repatriation IUlll 
1 am myself an advocate of repatriation. ,Butth\¥,e i$ DO r:easop why for 
getting theBe advantages we should 100w cro!'es' upon crares o~ the poor tax-
paye,,'s revenue and thEm be called upon to be very thankfu'l to th~ Reserve 
Bank ;md the Bank of England for having been made to lose !!uch n wr(Te 
UmOllllt.. Wi! are told tbl'tt we hM tMM-operi\tton'of the Rllserve Rank ';,f 
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Illdiu; . I use the word "connivance" und not CQ1>perlltion. I cannot. say 
there IS any co-operation when I am muleteci of EO many qrores . 

.'" -, . 

The last point which I wish to rai8e is this. The Honourab1p, Metllhtl' 
in milking his speech ds.,· before' yesterday was somewhat angry. T 11Ill 
sorry that I unruffled hilll by my observations on rppatriation. We are 
discussing here things very C'l1lmly for the purpose of arriving at 3 defhlite 
result fl.!'! to whut Will' the actuAl expense !lnd cost of replitriation. If Tam 
wl'ong T shall he very gll1d to be enligbtened; hut let the disengsion be 
earri!:'d on without getting into a rage. The Honourable the FiDlmc6 
Mt'TIIher was very nngry with me last tim~ rmd at, one time he declal'ed tllllt 
not ('\'('n ten rupees mor!:' "'pre spent; and he challenged UR and invited mu 
lind my Honourable frielJd. Dr. BnnerjflR. to u conference. And as SOOl1 as 
I ofl't·reil thllt Twas ren-rly to he 11 delegate at the conference he heat, II 
strlltp.gic retreat, 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Rei,man; IMP not retr~ting. 

Mr. Jamnadas M. Mehta: He refused to have thut conferenee aoa"Nhen 
I H"lwcl hilll ht· ,;aid he hud 110 r(')(JIll in t,he FiulnlCt' Department for llJe,-
IIi> if I wm: ~ cnlldidut~ for SOllie job \llHll'r him. If T cOllie to t,he FillUH:le 
T>L'J,artment Ilt, all T !'hllll come ill ili~ place und not us u servant under him. 
I was ""king for ~ fl'lInk IJnd free ilnd honest discussion of this great amI 
important <jllestion. I 811~' that, it was t,he need of England for ca!;h whirh 
alone Het lIuted t.his repatriation for which we have. been cryi.ng for yelU'8. 
A Ilrl while ,,·c lire thankful thut certain results will Iwel'ue to us 
out of thi~ rt'J,atrilltioll. it will he wrong to shut our eyeR to the IOl!ls from 
this n~patriutioll procedure. When I moved my Resolution last Se~sion I 
my!;p.)f !'IuggeRted that a (,omrrrit.teeshollld he appointed toaee'whether 
Tn,iin hllrl really lost unything Ollt of thillJ nipatriation acheme. He wa& 
not ",illin!.! ,d thut tillie. but day before yesterda:v by Rome hone!'!t inspira-
tion for t.he t,ilile being he offered .a .conferenCe and .1 'W8Jlt him to be 
pinned down to that. 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raisma.n: The offer is still open. 

Mr. Jamnadas •. Mehta: Then hold this bonference. T shll'll b~ able tri' 
Rho\\' thllt it is not, Rs. 10,-£ can afford to give awuy Rs. 10 even out f)f my 
l'OYl>rty. But so long as T get t.?ill honest irllpressio~ after 0. st,u~y of the 
facts ~md figures which he hat' given, and wIllIe I wlt.hhold my Judgment 
hecause oil the faets Rnd figures Ilrc not yet fully available and I lan only 
make It guess, I IlIll ent.itled on hehalf 011 the Indian t.lJxpayer to ,laim 
t.hat his repatriation scheme shall be properly examined, although it might 
he an ex PORt far'to examinlltion because the t,hing has been done. Buti' 
I have no douht in my mind that Government in this country. with the 
best of motives, have lost to the taxpayer 0 very large amount, and this 
will he ch·ar fro:n the budget ;:peech of the Honouroble Memher himlielf 
ht"t yellT. This yeur he hos somewhllt, shifted his ground. LURt year he 
admitted tllRt the open market operations railled the rate,-let him t'turly 
his 0\\,11 speech.-and it WIlS found that it would not be wise t,o pllr!'lue the 
ope II 1I1I1rl\t~t operationR. This year he tries to get behind that by saying 
that he elosed the OpEn market, operations for two months. 'ButVlY sub-
miSRioll \\,I1R that he closed it becmlse the rate!! were ~oing heyond decent 
limit!>. And hhe mflrket knew all the time that the Government of India 
Wl're determined nnd. therefore .. ,·our two mont.hs' suspension durin!:\, which 
time you were ne~otiat~ this compulsory ,investment order made no 
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.difference to the raisin~ of the market against the people of this country 
in the matter of repatriation. I can understand a usurious mOMyland~r 
getting 25 per cent. more t·han the amount of the debt.. I can .und3rstalld 
:l Marwari or 8 Pathan, but theYllt lea~t never ask me to thank them. 
In this trnnsacti.:m I am asked to thank them,-that is my only objection,-
for having been made to loae many crores J£ rupees; and that is wha.t I am 
not. willing to do. Whether I have reason to blame or to thank can only 
be the result of a proper investigation which the Honourable Member pro-
mi!led Dnd to which I hope he will adhere. Sir, I have nothing more to 
sny. . 

:Kr. Presldl'nt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Cut motion moved: 
"That the clemnnd under the head 'Interest on Debt and Other Obliltotions ancl 

Reduction or A voidance of Debt' he reduced hy Rs. 100." 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Ra.18man: Sir, I entirely agree with my 
12 N Jrnnr,unthl(> friend, Mr. JamnadnR MeMa, that di8cu~Rjon of 

OON •. so tP('hnicnl and complex Ii matter Rhould be carried on calmly 
and in an unruffled atmosphere. I would, however, 1il{e t,o remind t,he 
HOl1~e that in t,hc course of the last Session the Honourable Member denlt 
with this subject in term!l which were extremely immoderate, which were 
not calm and which were not unruffled and that he himself set the tone 
of the exC'hange!l hetwcen himself and the Government on that :c-lubject. 
If he had dealt with the subject in a dispassionate and objective manner, 
I should have been very happy, but I cannot, I am afraid . . . . . . 

JIr. Preltdant (The Honourablt> Sir Abdul' Hahim): I am sure thC' 
Honourable Member will set the example himself. 

\ Honourable Sir Jeremy :B.alam&n: Yes, S·ir. r accept your 
obflervation, Hir, but it· was t.h€ Honourable Memher who tirflt dealt with 
the sub;ect "hen he moved his own motion. Howevcr, Sir., I will 
endE>ayo~r w import as little heat as I may into the subject which, after !lll. 
is not exactly pulsating with human emotion. But I would like to draw 
bis attentioll to one yery important iuct. He refers to a time when the 
Government o£ TndiiL had to borrow at a discount of l!i-I think it was 
ill October, 1922, that they bon-owed money at 4~ per cent. at a discount 
of 85, that is to say they paid 4! per cent. on each £85 of the loan, the 
yield on which is obviously something much nearer six per cent. I wllnt 
to say to Mr. Jamnadas Mehta, in all sincerity and without, as I say, 
\mporting any heat into the matter, that after listening to the way in which 
he deals with this subject, I should be reluctant to lend him money even 
at a discount of 15 at 4i per cent., because his conception of what is due 
to the individual who in good faith lends his money to the Government 
under a solemn C011tract is vastly different from mine. I know that the 
w~r1.d is ch:1nging rnpidly Hnd that the re8pect due to the rights of property 
is f>omewhat modified from mid-Victorian ideas. Nevertbeless, the idea 
!If fair dealing between man and man must remain and the Honourable 
Member's conception of what you can do after you have given your solemn 
promise is, T regret to ROY. very different, from mine. T notice t,hat the 
Honourable Member talked of occupying my place in this Bench. I was 
"e~yglnd to hear him refer to such 8' possibility ..... 

LleD'.-00l0ll81 Sir Henry Gidney (Nominated Non~Offici81): I hope not. 
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The Honourable Sir Jeremy R&tsman: .... but I would like t.o 
remind him that. if he found himself in that place, he would have to culti· 
vate a much greater sense of responsibility in dealing with llllltters of t,his 
kind, otherwise, I am afraid, that when he comes to ma'ke his borrowing 
-operations he will not be paying 4i per cent. on 85 but possibly on 25. 

Now, Sir, the Honourable Member has got a "er;" skilful way of insinuat· 
in~ that something is very seriously wrong but indicating that he somehow 
is not able to put his finger exactly on the spot and he puts me in a 
position of great disadvantage because his whole attitude is: this business 
is fishy; it could have been done better; I do not know the det.lrils; you 
know the details; you can tell me how it could have been done better and 
then I can tell you how badly you have done it.. Well, Sir, I claim that 
'even for a prisoner in the dock that wonld be II somewhat unjust procedlll'e. 
How I aIn to satisfy the HonourAhle Member that I have not comrnitt,!d 
('ertnin crime!1 of which he suspects me, T do not know. He has not ~ot 
the material on which to 8ub9tant,inte even a prima falCie case, but, never· 
theless, he expects me to rebut an ASRumption arising in his mind. Well, 
·Sir. I nm /'luite prepared, subject to snch t,ime AR I hwe at my disposal 

Kr . .Jamnadu II. Kehta: That is u wrong statement. I have 1-,i\'e11 
the I1gnre of 35 crore8. Therefore, it if.< not correct t.o state that 1 am not 
giving him facts. 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Balsman: Well, Sir, anybody can pl'Oduce 
figures and figllreR are supposed 10 be very concrete, hut J have failed 
entirely to understand. I do unnerstund the purpose of t,he fir&t figllr.~. 
T 1I11derstand t.hat he treats as a loss the discount at which the Govern· 
ment of India were bound to issue t,heir loan at the time when their eredit 
w~ unfortunately very weak. I do not, as I have explained before, reo 
gard that aF; a loss. It iEl a minor element in public loan operatioDs and 
I ent,irely repudiate any suggestion that that can be considered to he a 
IORi". Tn any case, even jf it is treated as a loss, it is a loss whioh 
Mcnled at the time when the loans had to he issued. It has nothing fo 
do with the repat.riat.ion operations' which we are now conducting. If YOll 
accept £85 from a man, or Rs. 85, und, thereupon, give him B bond for 
Rs. 100. mld if you say that that is a loss-if you do that instead of 
offernig him -a higher rate of interest-then r would sa~' thAt the )OS8 has 
occurred when you have decided t,o do that and I would claim t,hat, it hn!'l 
nothing whatever to do with these repatriAtion operations. 

IIr. Jamnadas )I. Jleht&: It has. You huve all opportunity t,f buring 
it at 81 and retrieving the loss which YOII have suffered when you originlllly 
raised thH loan. \Vhy cannot ;Y'lII use th .. III IlrlH't, conditions on both the 
()ccnsionFl? 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy ltaisman: But the Honourable Member has 
count.ed that, agil'in. "First ht' SIIYS you lost Vi when you issued and then 
he !'lay" a I;ni n ,YOll lost more hpca liSP 'yon d iii IlOt h u;V at a lower rate. 

JIr. Jamnadas K. Jl.eht&: Yes, in HI/5U·40. 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy R&tsm&ll.: Well. Sir, I pointed o~t in the 
course of the debntt (luring the htAt ScsAion that this is not a matter which 
is within the jurisdidion of the Government of India. I tried to explflin-
sItJlOugh J see no f>ign in the Honourllble Member's speeoh that he haa 
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realized the fact-I tried to !:'xplain that weare'in tbe pOBitioh of having to. 
persuade another Governlllent to ll~e its pOvl'ers in regard to it;; own. 
nationals within its jurisdiction, W!:' nre not in a: position; tiE; ,,'f' ure in 
the case of Indian securities to operate illlmedilltel;v ollrseIYes, t.o issue un 
order or an Ordinance on t,he Illoming of a dll~' und to vrodUl'e cet't,uill 
efioots at onoe., \V P Ilre in 11w \I~),.;itioll of huving to enlist the PUWPl'S of 
HilS Majesty's Gc>vermnent. ~()W, the powel's which His l\Lijcst,y'" UOy-

ernmcnt Had toexel'<.'ise were ah;o elllCrgene;..- powers, The,v wen, POWI'I';; 
whic.h that (j.overnment hud II H!H II I It'd under l'ertu.ill ~p(;lciltl Oi\'C.UIII';VIIW'~'" 
and they were powers whic.h hud to he t'xerl'i~cd with Rtl'id rt'~renl'f' to tht' 
circumstances in "'hich the;v were Rssumed, 

1 I!lso pou)tl'd out in the oom'se of tIle la~t dehate thut, there \V,as grnv(> 
questioning iu LOJ1(lon as to whether His Majt't!t.;v'l\ Govenllueut, hud ,lot 
eKceeded the fair E;cope of the powerlS whiph had been entrusted to thelll, 
There Wild grave doubt as to whether the ,requisi.tioning of these "e~llritil's 
was can-ied out. for a purpose which fell within the purvit'w of the ohjertR fOJ' 
",hjeh t,he E'Ilwrgenc,v 1E';:(i811Ition \vIIR paf<<;ed, 1 claim that in tho'>e eirenrn-
HtRnces it i" somewhnt hnrn to be t.old that \H' might perhR'Jls have hought 
"omethin~ on Mondny " point or two eheuper than if we had bought it 
on Wednesday, H iR impossihle in circnmRtanlles sUllh Iliol t,hili'e to operate 
in the Rnnle way n<; an ordinllJ',\' op(>rnt,or noes in his 10('111 st.ock exchwnge, 
IThat was O\lt of the Cjllt'stioll, '\'p hnd to go through n proreR~ of It com!lll-
tRtion Rnd pel'Rufision in ordel' to get thf' idea R('ceptNl Rt RlI, 

TIlt' HOllouruhle Melllht'1' agaill rcfern>(i to thl' pril't's prentiling at. the 
heginning of the \l'fII' lit tIll' tillle of pani(', He hfJ~ sWI .!lot expllfined to 
me where I was to get the Hterling for these hll'ge transactions at the hegin-
ning of the war, He still goes on ~ayiTlg-he werely repeat~ the state-
ll1entsthat the price wos so lind so ut the beginl\Dlg of the war. As I 
pointed out 1ll'St Session, fht, price of al1 art.iell" is only of /Uly interest to 
u mun whq is in a pORition to lmy it; unn the"(joYernment of India were not; 
in a position even to hegin to dii'H\IlRi'l tllP snhjeet with His M'ljest.v's 
Government , , , , , 

Kr. Jamnadas K. Ilehta: Could not tIlt' Secreta!'y of t::ltllte have ~hiHcd 
Treasury Bills on behalf of Indin ~I 1 said thut on tl;e last OCC II sian , 

The Honourable Sir Jere~y Raisman: The JlI'oeess('f; which .ure iuyol\'ecl 
ill what the HOllollrnhle Member is t.alkillg uhout are llOt processeFl which 
lend thcHlRt,lveH t.o rlll,in operntioll in a mnrl<et whioh is jumping ahout frol11 
day to doy, I quite agree tliat ill Ii differellt kind of world and wit.h autho-
rities possetlsed of different powers, yon wight hI able t~) do all sorts of 
things within ahout half till hour; blit 1 do IlRk the HOllournble Men'lber to-
attempt to see what afe the precise inter-gon'l'lll1lentnl processe8 which 
have to t,ake pillce hefore un ojl(·ratioJl of thi~ killd ('lm he carried out. 
So his second elClliPilt, which I think he estillluted at eight crores, the loss. 
whieh occurred because we did not buy those securities at a time when we 
did not huye the mOllE''' to buy them. is of thut vHlue, It if; a kind of 10sR 
which T regret to Im.v' I lUll lneurring persollRlIy evE'r,v nllY, beoause I am 
failing to buy thing!:' which might easily, ill the course of II. year's time,. 
he worth double what they are todlJ,v. if I only knew it, It is a lOSF; which 
1\11 of. us incur, It reminds me of the essay which u t'mHIl boy WU!:I asked 
to write on pins; he scratched his head and found itllomewhllt dif!fi('ult to 
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give a real~y high spiritual value to the ordinary pill iuthe !lC81e of humal1 
existence, when suddenly an inspirrrtion descended on him lind he wrote 
this sentence : 

. "Pins save people's lives by peopl.e not .wallowing them." 

The Honourable Memher has discovered how we have incurrf.dth~ lo,"s 
which he asks me to naseRs-not himself: he asks me to assess the losses 
which T have incurred by not buying these goods at a time when T was un-
able to buy them . . . . 

Mr . .JamnM.u II .•• hta: T hllve aRRessoo that loss: the 108R on di~
count WIM about III crores: the 1081' lit the time of repatriation WGR eight 
crores; (md the balance for milking up the total of 31l crores is the loss 
caused by hi" not buying these securities between the declaration of tht' wllr 
Bnd the timp of reputriation. T said thRt on the last occasion and J say 
it t,oday. If he haF; got (lnly pins in repl.v to ~he points T rnised, the· 
crores of IOS8 sustained, it iR no argument .. 

IIr. Preatdent ('fhe Hononrnhlp Hir Ahdnr Rahim": The Hnnollrnhlt:l 
Menlher cannot mal{e a second speeeh. 

JIIr . .Jamnadas •• Kehta: r 11m not mal{ing n slwP('h, Flir. 
lUisrepresp.nting Ilt('. 

Hilt he is 

The Honourable Sir .Jeremy Batsman: Tilt' H1nilt<'llIntics which T1ly 
T1ollollrnhll' frif'nd Hl'plies to the!'!' trallflactiollS is, ,I regret t{) s~v, Lll,vol1Ci' 
Illy hllmble capacity. T WHfI flllying that in regard to t,he loss whid. oeclI!'-
reel h.v our lIot pUI'cha;;ing thesp !';ecurities,.Ilt. n date .when .... e W8,1'e\JMble" 
to purchll'lP theni. I think in regard to thnt 10Rs np Asked mp t,o indicat9 
when I could IlllVt' bought. t.helll more eheupl;v Illld tell him whot the IOSR 
WII~. Nevprtheless, although he disdllilllS all~· preciHe knowledge of the· 
factors on which flllch a loss ('ould Ill' estimated he decides t.o put it at 
not less than eight crores . . 

:Mr . .Jamnaciu II .•• hta: It i~ frOlll ;V01lT hllelget !'peech. 

The Honourable Sir .Jeremy Kaiaman: Similurl.v, the rest of thp 3.'') 
crores ill some extraordinllry IJlllllner il'! ~eriv8d from our own OpenlllOI'),et 
operatiollQ: IIlId tlterf' he ~wellfle" mp of an inconsiloltenc:v beell URP T snid on 
It fOl'lller occasion tlint it, IlPC'!I1llf' ('lplI1" to Ill'< thAt to pro('t'ecl by t,he llll:'thod" 
of open market operations wOlllo push up thp priecs Rglti n fit. onrselvM, nnd 
therefore we ahnndoned that procedure; ano, again. in the course of thiR 
speech T "aid tllnt ollr own Opf'll marl{et operat.ionl'< were not n factor r)f 
nn;v grent signifillance in the fluctuations whi('h actUAlly took plR'CP. Well, 
Sir, I do not consider that those two ideas nre ineonsiRtent. Vole did 
carry Ollt open mar)(et operationl'l up to II certain point.: nnn it waq ohdo\19 
that, if we had continued beyond thnt point we wOllld hnve pl1shpd lip the 
prj('e!l ~njTlst our!'.elves which would hn"e hpeTl lin IlndeRirnble 7)rOee~R. 
But T f\1e;o e1aimed that we did cen.«!e at, a point at which the damage ·to 
ollr OWI1 interests was not l'Pprecinhle And t,hat iF: the combination of thoRa 
two C'onsidprntions. 

Now. the Honourable Memhpr fOlIVR t.hllt in a monlent ,.nf el1thllsirr'~rn T 
offereo him an inquiry and that fluhR~nently T hast.i1y withdrew'it. T Rm 
genuinely anxious to endeavour. to Ratisfy the Honourll:ble Memher who, 
I must say, is Buffering from very serious misconceptions And mislmller-
standingF: about t.hese transactions; nnd, if Any thing' which T can do '~'i1I 
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[Sir Jeremy Railman.] 
assist him to a clearer apprecJ~tion of the factors and the difficulti~s in-
volved and will enable him to assess more precisely t,he significance of t,hese 
repatriation operations I should be very happy. The Honourable Member 
knows that I am a busy man; but if he will app!,"oach me and suggest wha.t 
he would like meti> do, whnt materials, subject of course to the ordinary 
confidentinl rules of government, he would like me to place before him to 
enable him to judge oli these matters, I shall be very happy indoed to 
consider it; Illld I do hope that he will maintain-he says be has un open 
mind on the matter-and if I have at different stages imported a.ny w8.rlllth 
into the di8cussion it is because of this-my complaint is that\the HOllour-
able Member, whilt' admitting that he is llot in a position to <1eliver a 
<mreful verdict on these faetH, has, nevertheless, made statement" which 
imply t;hat these t.ransactions ought to be condemned and that tlJey are 
highly deleterious to India. In other words, he has prejudiced tha.t 
question on which he says he de!:lires to keep an open mind, and I would 
not mind, Sir, but the effect of such an approach to matters of this kind 
oCannot but be damaging to the ,credit of India, and still more danll\~ng 
to the credit of !1 Government in which my friend might occupy such a 
place 3S I now occupy. I do appeal to him with reference to considBra-
tionf! sllch as t,hmw, t,o approach these matters with, 88 he calls it, an 
open mind, and T repeat that I shall be happy to assist my friend to arrive 
at 1111 ohjective lind dispassionate verdict on those operations. 

1Itr. Jamnadas M. Mehta: There is no room in his office. 

The Honourable Sir .Jeremy ltalllDan: It need not happen in my office. 

Dr. P. N. Banerj&a (Calcutta Suburbs: Non-Muhammadan Urban): 
~ir, I 1111\'(1 )ietened to the speech of t.he Honourable the Finance Member 
with greflt uttention, but there are certain points which still call for com-
ment. fn the first. place, the Honournble the Finance Member savs that 
l.hi>; matter was not in the jurisdiction of the Government of India; 'he hnd 
to negotiate. with the Government of Great Brit.ain. But is not the Gov-
-enm.eIlt of India a subordinate branch of the British administration? It 
is not between two Governments independent of one another that negotia-
t.ions huv£' to take place 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy RaWnan: In mn th'!'R of this kind the nego-
tintioJJll are purel.v as between two Governments. 

Dr. P. N. Banerjea: Well, it up pears that the subordinate branch of the 
adminiloltrution does not get d fail' deal. Now. the Honourable the Financ~ 
Member does not deny that there was a time when the rate was low, but 
he sn VB 1 hI' l nt that time the Government of India had not fundR with 
which to repatriate a por~ioll of the st,erling debt. of JndiR. Could not the 
'(iovc1'llment of India by any means have found the funds for these pur-
poses? rrhrcugh the Reserve Bank this could have been done 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raisman: J { the Government of India '!\ 
~redit was standing so low at Rs. 82, how could it borrow more advan-
tageously in order to repay that amount? 

Dr. P. N. Banerjea: Was the Government of India's I!redit ver,\' low at 
thl\t time:l The Government of India's ('redit. 80 tar as I know, has been 
oQ'lite ~aod -
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'l'he Honourable Sir lereray ....... n: Since tIleD. 

Dr. P. N. Banerjea: Throughout the war. 

Th' Honourable Sir Jer~my 1I.a18mu.: When it be08me good, then the 
val ue of t·hose securities stood higher. 

Dr. ~. 11. Banenea: 'fhen there is this point. The Government of 
India thought of repatriating the sterling debt at a time when the prices 
rOile. Now, if they had foresight, they might have made previous arrange-
meC!ts so ItS to take advantage of the lower rates. 'fhey did not show that 
foresight. Another matter is to be taken into cODl:lideration. The whole 
question, liS the Honourable the Finance Member pointed out the other 
<lay, is &, queetion of demand and supply. I admit. Therefore, when you 
want to make a large purchase of sterling at one time. the price necessarily. 
goe,.. up. vVould it not have been hetter to adopt the policy of J'epatri9.-
tion by gradual I'tHges'l 'fhat would have <;u\cd u eonsiderable ~um of 
m,lltt'v tf) till' Indian exchequer. Therefore, Sir, it is cleaT that all hough 
the v,:lto~(' hlame for the loss ('an not be pla.:!ed on the shoulders of the Gov-
.enmJent of India .......... .. 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Balaman: What lOS8? 

Dr. P. N. Banerjea: The Jos~ of paying higher J'utes for the re-purchase 
<>f the ~terling debts. They ~ould not avail themselves of the prices which 
were offered at the earlier f.tnges of the war. To that extent tjJ.e Gov-
-emment of India i~ to hlame. And as regllrds the shifting of the blame 
to the f-holllders of the British Government, I must Bay that was not a 
hir deal on t·he purt rJf the British Government. It is plain thAt the 
wh'Jle thine wnsnot cione ;u 'I. satisfactorYlllann.er, and when the Gov-
-crmnc:mt of India ~ay tha.t they gave up the open market operations a" soon 
1.1.3 they ~ound that such operations were not favourable to them, they 
admit that if they had not adopted the open market operations in tbll 
beginning they would have (.btained more fav.mrable results. That is the 
-conclusiun whil'h can he drawn from the observat·jon[ll of the Honourable 
the F'inal1c:f: Member. Whatever may be said about the amount of the 
loSt), it ('11111:01 be denied that there was some loss to the country, aDd this 
loss eQuId and should have oeen avoided. 

Mr. lamnad .. II. Mehta: Sir, although I:he Honourable l\fember has 
giv('n me !<ome jerks and taunt!!, he has offered to make an investigation, 
and. thereir:re, I am prepared to withdraw on that assurance. 

Mr. Pr8lident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim); 
rea»OT1'! fIIay be, he eannot withdraw IIp'ln conditions. 
QlH'uble :-.rembel' the lellve 'Jf th", HouRe to withdraw.? 

Several BOl101ll'able MemberS: Yes, yes. 

The mot.ion W88, b;y leave d the Assembly withdrawn. 

Whatever the 
Has the Ron· 

Mr. pr8I1dent (The Honoul'3hlf'! Sir Abdul' Hllhim): The next is Demand 
No. I:!. 'l'hn~ demaIldhasnotbeenmov.~d.No. 67 is the ellt motil)n. 
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The Honourable Sir Jeremy ;&ailTta'q! Sir, I move: 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 1,85,000 be granted to the Governor Ge~eral in 
Council to defray the charges which will come .in course of. paymentdunng the 
yea\' eliding thp 31st day of March, 1943 in l'«l'8peet of 'Executive Council'. " 

lIr. President rrhe HOllour3ble Sir Abdur Rahim): Motion moved: 

"l'ha.t a IIwn not exceeding RII. 1,85,000 be granted to the '-Governor General in 
Coll!lcil to defray the charges which wiU cOlBe in course of payment during the year 
endmg the 31st day of March, 1943, in respect of 'Exocutive COUllcil' Y 

Inll'ulfic;ient and [nefficil'nt Utili~alill'll Of the Hell(ll/reef! of till COllntrll. 
Pandlt NUakantba Das (OriRsn Division: ~on-l\1uhammlldan):, Sir, t 

Inove: 

"That the demand under the head 'Eucuti"e Council' be redu('ec! by R •. 100," 

~il', for purposes. of nation'll defence primarily and al80 for purpuses of 
l1a.tl.o~tll rpponstruC'tlOn thp out look of the 1'relll:-iury Benl' hI'S, so fur blS-
utlllsmg the reSO\1rCf'~ of the ('cuntry goes, has been truditionllll v nurrow. 
I shall reft·r to somF of my ]last l'xperienec in this llIutter. '\\-e have 
ulwuys. look(,(l to En!:!'lann tor etll' al'tiel,.;; of Ul-Il', ~o much so thHt for a 
lon~ tm;( \lur outlook IHl~ heell tht· Hritish ~tandllrd ~'pl'('ificutioll. \Ve 
hR \.(' yer.\ often be(·11 t.{')lrlill tIm; HOlI!'" that. otht'r countries' t;tandurd 
l>J,(~('ificntion,. were 1I8,·It'~s Hnd the B)'itish standar,l WIli'i thl' only i'itumiurd 
which lndia should have. rhe other day it wus said thut' when the 
neces~ity I:lllIle, eveu fo), mlll,ing HgUll barrel the ~teel was not available 
in India. I do not kllow whetfler it is sufficiently uvuilnble now, but I 
kl'DW tha.t uur stf'el it; not used at !,tIl in the making of mllchine tools I&nd 
mUt'hinery. It is not bCl'/luse sueh steel C!lllllolt be mude' in India, but 
be('au~e \\'f, have never uttelllpll'(l to pl'oduce t.hat AteeJ. It is II 'particl1Iflt" 
kind of formula, some t.el'imical Hdjustment. But that steel has not beel} 
marie ill :india so th,,! we CI:tDnot even lIOW produce those machines b,v 
which we can make machinery 01' Illl\oChine tooltl. 'vVeare alwHYs COUl-
plJlinin~ -rhlH aeroplaneb und lliotor cars are not made in this country .. 
Thl·t;e Ilro wry large questiolls. But lis for power nlcohol Provincial Gcw-
ernl11ents have, tried, but I do not know whether it. has engaged the atten-
tion of the Government of India. 

Now, petrol from ,Javii and probsbly from Burma will be stopped and 
we shall have to depend entirely on the Pel'Rian Gulf, i.e., petrol of Iraq 
and Iran. But, no one again CHn S\l~' wbat ,viII be tlH~ conditioll ther.' 
after the spring. Perhaps, ull the petrol that our Government CIln com-
1l,.I~l1d lUlI\' he required there in t lmt U1'PU. There iR ever.v dlln~er. Thf'!' 
present war is a war of petrol Hnd we do not know what India will do if 
in the nf'xt l'pring we hl1v(' !-'·lIne J npllnE'se onslaught from the EIlRL w.p 

have 1I1'\'( I' utt.empt.ed ll'n~ other sources of I:'uppl,v Q[ apy. synthetIC 
substallce. Wf_ read ill nt',,;spnperl' that other nui·;olls und other eountries 
can manufacture power evell {roll I COllI lmd seaweeds, but we do not 
know, in spite of the henrtening lectures we have for keepillg up the mo~h> 
of the I~o\lnlj'v-wl do not kllllT what, sources we have tapped or are ~()ln,~ 
to tap so far" as the supply of petrol is concerned. wit,hout v'ihich! urn 
sure cur arJlI), our nIiVY. 'Jl1l' air force will he of no UBf'. Thllt IS nne 
aspect of the' question. . We have not, attempted scientifically to tnp an 
our resnlll'ce!l for the defenco of the country. ::rnd 1 shollld.likp. t.n. lcnow 
generally .what we are IIctllHlly doin~ even tooay. 
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Tne deconil point I wish to state is, thut. the Honourable the I·'inancp. 
),fember hils told us in his :;peech that the prc!>ent purchases few WBr 
purposes have given un imp:ltus to our industries so much ,that ill future 
t·bese equipIJien~ will be utilised for the recoDsta-uction of the notion 
The ('ountrv will be industrialised and our nationul wealth will increase 
like anythinl! after the wor. But the ~ame traditional' bltndnf<Hh, if I 
~an use that word, prevails ,!Vell here. For instar.C'e. once I usked in this 
1rou8e·-l fOlInd that, in ~ome area salt was relling at three annSR per 
.standit.rd seer, whereas in a contiguous area' within a few luile,s salt ,was 
being ?rc){hll.!po.. I was very iouhg in thosetlttys as B Memher of' t.hls 
House. I knew that salt WRS a Government monopoly and I knew that. 
when IIll i:wIt Was in the hands of the Government. the Government must 
l'aYe made some arrungemen.ts for distribution to the consumers. For I 
~'1I111e to 1m,,\\, in thi~ HOIIRe that it Wllf; onl.Y H!>. 1-4-0 tax !lCr mll.ullg. 
that is, six pies per seer, and the charge for making sldt is Ilhout four nnna~ 
per nwullcl. Then it must h~ thl't'e pice u seer or utmost four pice. . I 
asked in the House that in an area very eont:guous to the arcfI where salt 
Wh~ being produced. salt was Be-llin!!, at three unnaf;. I asked the Govern-
ment. II'helhcl they knew it, They ~;uid ... We do not know where it sells 
and. at, what price. Sdling we an not resp0!1t;;blt for." Then you do 
not distribute salt in the co:mtl'y though you hRve got the mw,opol,v? 
E"en WhNI un area is starved of wuut. of salt. ,"ou do not cnre?" Thev 
can pay one rupee per seer. There was no arrangement, I do notknQw if 
they have !10W got any arrauf;I'ement for distributing an urticle of primary 
ne{~l'ssji." of wllich they have got the monopoly. . . 

As regul'd:: industriel!, I WIlS often taken in this House to be against 
pl'otedioll. It is not exactly that. India is a vust country,; it iI:I It Qon-
tinl'l1t J;O to say. 'l'here dre certl/in producing ureaR, there are certain 
manufacturing areus and there are other areas which are mucp v"'"ster 
TllI'se fire ccnsuming areas. I dill not speaking on the provinei1l1 basis; 
but I can say t.hat there are certain provinces which are consuming pm-
viJl(~e8 und th~l'e ure eertuin provinces whieh arc manufacturing provinces. 
Here 1 mLllt proper distribution. We cOllie forward and give protech to 
steel. to Rugal'. 1 1001, lit my own provinCe. It wus not th~,n a provinC!(o!, it 
WII" Pf1.l·t of Bihar lind Orit<sa. III Bihllr there NilS mgar and in Orissa there 
wal:' IH)Pt'. ~()\\', I CIlII give you l\ very good illustration. ill my province 
though Madras, Bengul and Oris~a. are all consuming provinces. Mine is .. 
cornplfJldy consuming provlIl.!e. I once ment.ioned in ihis House the 
amount of indirect tax per head of the population including the protective' 
duty. Eat',11 man pny" in the shupe of an indiI'ect tax to the Government 
flR wt>ll ilS to the industrialiRts UN. 4 per heud per year. Orissa pa.yH more 
thun t1ut'(· {'roreR of nlpees (~V~"v year, partl'y to the Indian exchequer. and 
partly to the industrialists. What does Orissa get to add to. its .purch4aing 
!lOWpr:' I )rIFo~A had, however. one way out. Orissa W8!! getting money 
from the tea gardens. Assam for tea. is an industr.al centre. It used to 
get wages from Jamshedpur, Cl1lcuttn a.nd Rangoon. But these SOUl'Ce8 
of income are drying up. Now, :vou ought. to try to distribute the udvan. 
tllges of your industrial schemes as well ar; the purC'ho8es for 8upply througb-

OU1 the pr(',vince. , 
1 ha \'C nn previous occasions spoken for the handloom indnstl'y. ooltiRge 

industry lI11d many other such things. The other du'y r W8S very pleased 
to hell~ fl'(,m Sir Homi Mody that the Supply Department was going to 
htt~e. 8 sch~e of. villa~~ industries throughout. W~a,;lw:. :y,·ar;~uJ)pJy.. I 
do nol know yet what be a.ctllBlIy rneanthy that. But that WRS my iae~ 
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The Honourable Sir Jeremy R&iUUll: Sir, 1 move: 
"That a aum uot t'xceeding Rs. 1,85,000 be granted to the Governor Gel~eral in 

Council to defray the charge. which will come .in course of paymentdurlDg the 
year ending thp 31st day of March, 1943 In re'apeet of 'Executive Council'." 

lIr, Pl'esident '(The HOIJour3ble Sir Abdur Hahim): Motion moved: 
"Tha,t a tlUID not exceeding R •. 1,8D,OOO be granted to the·Governor Genc~l in 

Co~cil to defray the charges whicb. will COlBe in coune of payment during the year 
endmg the 31st day of March, 1943, in respect of 'Executive Council'. "\ 

lnllu/fioient and inefficient Utilization Of the H/'II(lUTeeH of till eOt/niT!!. 
Pandit NUakantba D&8 (Ori!;sn Division: ~on-1\1uharnmlldall) : Sir, t 

move: 

"That the demand' under the head 'Exeruth'e Council' be redurl'd hy Rs. 100." 

~ir, for purposes. of national defellct: primarily Ilnd also for purposes of 
nB.t~o~lU 1 rp('onstrUt'tlOn tllP outlook of the Treuliury Benehes, so far liS 
uttlll'llng the resourcP8 of the ('cuntr,\" goes, hilS been truditionnl]y lJurrow. 
J shall rdt'r to SOlllt of m~· past experienee in this llIutter. '",'f;' 11l~ve 
ulwuys 1001\,,(1 to England 'or cm urticlt's of \11'<(', so much so tllHt for a 
lon~ tilTH, lm!' outlook IHl~ hel')1 I hI" Britisb ,;1.uudard spe('iticlltioll. \Ve 
hll n' ver,' often bePII tDld in tIllS Hom'.' thnt other countticf>' stundurd 
:';I,c('ificlltioll~ were lH!pit'ss lind thl' Brilish stulJda!\l WIlK the olliv stu·ntillrd 
whil)\t lndin should hu ve. rhe otht'r day it WIlR said that' ""hpI! th(~ 
neceflsity I:UlI1e, eYt'1l for makillg II .gUll barrel the Rlee! Will; not Ilvailable 
ill India, I do not know whether il is sufficientl." uvailnble now, but I 
kIll)\\- t hu.t oJur I:!tt'el i" not llsed at I;l.Il in the milking of machine tools Rnd 
IlHwhinery. It is not bccllusl' sU('h steel CIUlll,)t be mude ;n India but 
beellUStl ';·f. have nevel' uttmnpte(l to produce that I;teel. It if!· II .particl1hlr 
kind of formula, some t.el'lmicIlI ttdjustruent, But that steel has not been 
made ill lndia so th'll Wl) cannot even lIOW produce those mRchint's by 
which we can make 11ll1chinery or Illlwhine toolH. vVe are alwuys COUl-
pillining That aeroplanel> und n.otor cars 8re not made in this country .. 
'rbcE;e Ilrc wry large questions. But Ht-> for power alcohol Provincial GC1v-
flrnments have tried, but I do lIot Imow whether it. has engaged the atten-
tion of the Government of India. 

Now, petrol from .lavII and probably from Burma will bt' stopped and 
we shall have to depend entirely on the Persian Gulf, i,e., petrol of Iraq 
aud Iran. But, no olle again CHIl su~· what will be the condition ther,' 
after the spring, Perhaps, .ull the petrol that our Government can com-
1L'l!nd m:l\· he required then: ill t hilt urea, There if; every dllllger. Thl!· 
present war is B war of petrol lind we do not know what India will do if 
in the ))('xt .'pring we hllVl' >', 'Illl.' .J npUTlt'8e onslaught from the Ell!,;\. W,A 
have II('V()' utt.emptect a·n., tlt her s()urees of t:'uppl,v 01 U~ly synthetIC 
substance. Wt read ill I1l'Wflpnperl'< that other 1l1l1;OIlS and other ('ountries 
can mnnufacture power evt'll frolll eonl and seaweeds, but we do not 
know, in spite of the henrtening lectures we have for keeping up the mo~lp 
of the .~O\lllt rv-wt: do not knn',," whllt sources we have tapped or arc ~Ull!' 
to tap 80 far" as the supply of petrol is concerned. without "'hich ~ 11m 
flnre (;ur nrillY our nov\"o <>11r Rir force will he of no use. That \1'1 one 
aspect of the' ~ue8tion .. We have not attempted scientifically to tnp aU 
our l'(!S()UrCefi for the rlefel1c" of the country. and I Ahould likp. t.n \mow 
generally what we are ndlllllly doin~ eV('\l1 tooa:y. 
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Tne 6ec.:m~ point I wish to state is that the Honourable the I~inan(le 
"11ember has told us in his ,peech that the pre!;ent purchases {()I' war 
purposes ;lUve given nn imp;Jtus to our industries AO much~hat ill future 
f·hese equipmeni:4:; will be utilised for the recoIistruction ()f . the riatioJ'1 
The count r,v will be industrialised and our naUonul wealth will illcreltse 
like anything after the war. But the !iame traditlonalbltndne~",. if I 
~an use that" word, prevails ;ven here. For instance, once 1 asked in t,his 
1Jouse-I ~ollnd that, in some urea salt was pelling at three annaM. 'per 
.standard seer, whereas in a contiguous area 'Yithin a few rnile$ solt .WRS 
being ?ro<iuced. .1 waR very jouhg in those ',fays. as 11 Memher of· t,hlR 
House. I knew that salt WIlS a Government: monopoly a.nd I knew that. 
when nil ;;aU '\VIlS in the hands of the Government. the Government Ulust 
I'an' mude !;ome arrangements for distrihution to the consullIcrs. For J 
<:tlme to lm"w in thi~ House lhat it, Wits only Us. 1-4-0 tax !Jer muuug.. 
that is, six pies per seer, and the charge for making salt is about four annas 
per llIuulH1. 'rhen it must J:"! lhrt'{~ pice U Seer or utmost four pil'e. I 
asked in the House that in an area very cont,:guous to the aren wl-iere salt 
Wh~ being produced. salt was RElling nt three annUR, I asked the Govern-
ment \\·hethcr they knew it, They Imid, "We do not know where it sells 
and at what price. S(;)ling we an not responl>;blt for." Then you do 
n()t distribute salt in the· co:mtry though you have got the mo}.;opoly? 
Even whf'lI un area is. starved of want of salt, "ou do not care?' The\" 
can pay one rupee per seer. Thel'e was no a.rrangement. I do not know if 
the:., have !I('I\' got any arran~emellt for distributing an article of primary 
llec('ssity of. which they have got the monopoly. . 

As I'cglll'd~ industries, I was often taken in this House to be against 
pl'Ot.eetioll. It is not exactly thnt. llldia is a vust country., it kI a Qon-
tint·nl· ~o to suy. There a.re eertaill producing areas, there are certltin 
manufacturing areas and there are other areus which are much vaster 
Tlil'se nre ccnsumin~ areas. I ,llll not speaking on the provinciHl basis; 
but I can say that there Ilre certain provinces which are consuming ptb. 
vinees lind there are certain provinces whieh arc manufact.uring provinces. 
Here] wont proper distrihution. We COlllt' forward and give pro!ectlion to 
~teel. to Hllg-a!'. ] look at my own provine ..... It WIiS not thtt,n Q provinee, it 
WII" pnrt of Bihar and O~if;sa. In Bihar t.herf. NilS wgsr and in Orissa there 
wa!' nonp. ~(J\\", I can give Y0l! n V{lry good illustration. in myprovinoe 
t.hough Madra!!, Bengal und OriSKa ure all consuming provinceR. Mine is it-
COIrll'ktdy consuming provInee. ] once mentioned in this House the 
amount of indirect tax per head of the population including the protective 
dut~... E:IC,h man pay" in the chape of an indirect tax to the Government 
1If; wtlll Ill! to the industrialists ]ill. 4 per heltd per year. Orissa pays JDOl'8 
thltn thr!'(' ('rores of rupees l~V~I:'V year, partly to the Indian exchtlquer and 
partly t,o the industrialists. What does Orissa get to add to. its purchaeing 
po,,·(>r'! ')1'11'0811 had, however, one way out, Orissa Wll!! getting money 
from thetes garden!!. Assam for tea is an industr:sl centre. It used t.n 
get wages from J amshedpur, CIlJeutta and Rangoon. But these souroes 
of income are drying up, Now, :V0II ought to try to distribute Ule ndV&lloi 
tages of :vour industrial schemes as well as the pur('hRses for supply througb. 
OUl thc pre,vince. . 

1 ha \"e nil previous occuRioos ""poken for the handloom ind1rrit':v. cottage 
indllRtrv III,d many other such things. The other day J was very pleased 
to hear f,·(.m Sir Homi Mody that the Supply Department was going to 
h8:"e. a sch~e ofvillalte indusiries tbro"ghout; ~~a., ~or w~ ~"gUfJPJy ~ I 
do nol know yet what he actlwllly meant t.~ that. :But that "'I\S my ideo. 
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a~so all :llollg. But what have you got now? Whatul'e the coastal pro-
vmoes of Madras, Ben~l and Orissa going to have? In Qrissa we ara-
having practically all the eV:lcuees from Rangoon, Burma, Malaya. 
Calcutta, .' ... mshedpur and nthe!' places. From J amshedpur we are pro-
bably haviug only women nnd children. They have been driven away 
from there by some arrangem,mt. What are you going to do now? You 
SAy thntc,n <.account of this impbtus which you have given to the indu!:Jtry 
of India there will be a millennium of prosperity after the ~r. But what 
are We, the poor people, to do both duripg and after the war? How are 
you going to meet this problem of evacuees spedally in view of the fact 
ttmt ~oon we are going to face famine. Besides, I am compelled to say 
there IlIn} be loot lind munll:l'. \Vhat is the effect of these purchases? 
We have already purchased 250 crores of rupees worth of articles, includ;ng 
evell fo)d";T.llfis. As far as r eun see, Orissa has supplied timber worth 
about two la:k~s of rupees, and nothing else. Would you not like to develop 
certain other industries? You are pouring money in Cawnpore and in 
Bombu.... I do not know ",hilt other people hllYC to say about corruption 
that iii going on ancl how the mom'Y is heing &pent. 1 11m not going to 
B~~' on,vthinlZ about it. But 'l iF: 8 fuet that corruption is going on and you 
caD well understand it. There is plenty of money in the country ill the 
shape of paper and such other forms as coins. I do not mind the money 
in these forms. But 1111 the fome the prices are rising and the evacueea 
are pOlning to the eOllstal regions. I am speaking of Orissa and the casEl' 
of Madl'lls i8 practicully the :.;ame, though their purchases are a little better. 
But. if yon were to look nt the purchRRe8 province b:v province. the result 
will simply be stnggering. 

lIr. President (The Honourablt Sir Abdul' Rahim): "J'be R(\nonrllble 
Membe!' has two minutes more to finish his speech. 

Pandit Bllakantha Dal: Very weli. Hir. You ;m,v that the purchasing 
power hUH increaBen. Of course, theoretically thut is Il correct statement. 
But hl}v'~ vou seen whnt is hllPpening to those people who are living in 
the C'o8stai regions:) To ,,!hnt extent their purehnsing power 11u8 gOlle 
down? All things lire not purchalled in Bombay. My suggestion is that 
there 8hc,uld be some Department. to stand between the 
SupplY Department, the Defence Department, the producer and the con-
sumer'. SOlllf; planning dl'pflrtment at thiF, junctun~ iB necessary. You are 
spending so much mOnl'\~' for the industrialisation of the country.. It ~hould 
be dist.ributed in some jUl,tifiable manner. When :vou are facmg dIfficul-
ties in defending yourself, you have got to spend 80 much money. But do 
not waste all the mone". Tf vou do so, soon after the war you will have to 
facH other difficulties l~nd otller problems which will be perhaps as diffi-
cult if not more difficult. You are going simply to ruin the agricultural 
Indi~. I mean the (,OBstal consuming India. This is your present 
scheme ..... . 

JIr. Prea14ent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Honourable Mem-
ber'>; time if! up. 

Pandlt .nablltha Du: This iB your Bcheme. But you mullt have some 
reMonnO!e scheme of re-oonstruction. Sir, I move: 
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1Ir. President (The Honourable Sh- Abdur Hahim): Cut motion mov~d: 
"That the demand under the head 'Ex6Cutiv(' Council' be reduced by Re. 100." 
1'oday heing Friday, the House will adjourn: now and meet at Quarter 

Pust '}'\\,o. 

The Af;~embly then udjourned for Lunch till 11 Quarter Past Two of the-
Clock. 

Th~ As~emblv re-al:!selIlbled after Lunch nt R Quarter Past Two of tbe-
Clock, Mr. Deputy President (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta) in the Chair. 

Mr. Amarendra Nath Ohattopadhyaya (Burdwllll Division: Non-
Muhammadan Rural): Sil', the Mover of this eut motion, Mr. Nilakanthu 
Das, has dealt with the mutter with regard to the SUPp~y Department only 
a8 to how the Supply Department was inefficiently utilisnig the resource!'! 
of the country. I do not. want to deal with this question from that narrow-
point of ,,·ilj\l'. The Supply Depllrtment has no doubt given an impetus to 
industry, but that is a temporary phase Ilnd it will some day vanish. A.fte ... 
thut whot l'-hall we do? That i8 the question. This BritiRh Government 
Itao; I)(,PI: in India for nellrl.\' 180 yellrs and more. During this period almollt 
all the hOlIJl' industries havc vllnlshed. 

Dr. P. N. B&nerjaa: There is no quorum in the House. This is an 
official duy. I do not know why the Government. Benohes are so ('om-
pletely empty. 

(The bell was rung 1l11d the required quorum was obtained.) 
Ilr. Deputy President (:\11'. Akhil Chlmdl'U Datta): Before the Honour-

uble l\'lelTlUilr continues his speech, I should point out to the Government 
thnt thiN being an official du~', they should see to it thllt there il'l quorum .. 
At lea"t Olollgh official Members Flltould be pregent to form a quorum. 

Ilr . .lmarendra Nath Ohattopadhyaya: I Wilt; referring Sir. that thr--
British n~lve been in thi" country for f)"er 180 ~·earA. we have heen living 
under their r:ivilised government "0 fllr. What i" the condition of indus-
tries ill Iudiu and what is the l'ondition of the indust.ries in England? Th& 
illflu~tri(:;. in Englllnd hllw nlmoRt IIl1lnopolised the markets of the world' 
'In much so that other countries beoame jealou" of the industrial pl'08-
perity of England. In India the situation has gone down to such a dep~ 
thut F would almost require II giant't; strenf,l'th tC' lift it up. I<jfficiency is a 
thing which is foreign to this Government. In fairness and in all honesty, 
the Government themselves have to confellS that, their administration iR 
inefficient. What is the present economic condition of India? TemporariJy 
801119 people might have got some income through war, but, the masses are 
grovelling in appa.lling poverty. in the same way as they had heen doing for-
"ears before the war. India had her own industries. Ahe had her own 
h:)Ule inrlu"irieR particularl.\'. If onl.v the seven lakhs of villa~es in India 
hud he.m organised, each for the sort of industr.v easil~' available in the 
I.,cality. then India could have supplied all th~ I1Pl'essitie'l'requited bv the 
British Government f?r the conduct of the war. But that has not' beert 
done. 

\Ve aI''' told thnt ]ndia haR ~ot the Eastem Group Council' whioh 
supplies all the necessaries of the war. What is the use of this Grou~ 
CoundL, when we nre not able to go out to other parts of the world. other 
pal·t" of the British Empire, on account of the war situation. Under th~ 
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prescllt Cil'('Ulm;tanccs it is incumbent upon the ]ll'ctlt::nt GOH'l'lII;lelrtto .find 
out 'Ways und Ineuns us to how to create home indushies, if they are tlt 
all I'osKible. India it; pre-eminently all I~gricultul'al country. 1t is admit· 
t.ed by all. Before the advent of the British, with agriculture, there waii 
llarmoniuus development of home industries. Since these home indus-
tries hu \'e b!:'cn killed by the machine industries of Englund, we have not 
l'eplilcql (,It.lWI' the hOllle indw;tl'ies or the machin£' industr;!:'R nor 
haw we been able to set up ne",' machine ind.lIstry that 
it,: required in India in Pl'Oper scale. In India, or for the matter 

·of that in Bengal, there are three main indust.l'ies, jut.e, tea and 
coal. All tJWSt· are the monopoly. of., the BritiRh. Pl'llct,ic~~ll~ the whole 
'Control in Jut!' is in the hands of the Brit.ish. Onl~' rt'('~mtly ;-,0 per cent. 
of the jute shares were given to Itldinlls. 'fhnt it:> a lIlatt!:'!' of rt'cellt 
ooourrenre. However, we have no quarrel about that. ,"'e have now to 
see what we can do in the present circumstances by our cOlllbined effort. 
Being cut off from England, the Britishers in India should )lOW feel India 
tn 1H't.l1f~i.1' own home and deul with thl' Jndi:1I1 qucRtiol1 ;~R we, Indians. 
want them to deal or as we deal with them. Then, hus beel1 1111 attempt 
to creute saine sort of Rituntion whieh might induce nil the industrialists to 
·co-opel'atp. All the Chambers of COmlllf'T('c, Ruropt'ull UIIO Indian, which 
are werking al present should be united Ilnd made into one Chamber of 
COlJlmerce to give ncw lite and a new lead in t.he present lIituntion so that 
we may really efficiently work out the problems of our induRtrieR. India 
bein~ pre ·~miJ1ently agricultural it is necessary tha', there should he Ro~e 
aUelltion given to agriculturul development of the count,ry [,;0 that IndIa 
might do all that is neecssar.v for agriculturlll development. to produce raw 
~~. . 

The quest.ion of capital is not II vital question. It is the will and the 
,de:ou'e of the people to make themselves absolutely useful and efficacious 
anrl efficient, otherwise there is no meaning in moving these cutR. ThiR 
'is nota e~!nsurc motion; it onh :.dviseR Governrr;pnt to tukellp and (lreate 
un attitudtl whieh will make India feel thllt t,hey are being treated rightly 
and justly. Efficiency means dealing rightly and justly. The efficienc.v 
of India would have been a hundred times greater if the British Govern-
ment had treated India rightly and justl'y. This hannoniou!'l adjustment 

·of :i~ieultural and industrial development of Indln is the most important 
wr,rl, tbJ t the British Government should take un to do now. Although 
the war is occupying the whole mind of the people and of Government. 
althl:ll!lh the sit.uation iR very trying, still we havE' to think of the future 
whtm the WM will be at an end; how we will then be able to Mand theRe 
eXplm'lflf.l und !'ltrain. Sir, we depend for induRt1'ieR ('n rnw materialR. India 
has mfinit!: potentialit,ieR and posRihilit.ies to grow raw materials for nny 
'industr~ that the British Government or t.hE' people rna\' like t,o have. And 
1 ~pp(~o.l t<> the Commerce Member and the Finance' Member. who have 
h~Em trying 1.0flnd out all possible wavs 81ld mean~ to give IlS an impetuR 
1;.) take up thit> question more serio\lsl~·. It is not n qUeFltion of the pre-
Rent Will' hut of the future order of the w01'ld, lind of how Tndia should 
he ablp. to maintain herself and help the world to live. Sir, IildiA has th~~ 
pORllibilit.v lind potentiality, and if the people and Government meet lind 
work ,toqet,her there wiII be noeause for tlnv amciet:;. I, therefore, requeflt 
t~e ('..ommerce Member to deal ·with the quelltion more seriollRl" ·thfl'll he 
bat! been doing, An elaborate plA.nning is neceBBarY. Sit' I support the 
eut. . 
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Dr. P ••• Ba.urJ .. : Sir, India is a rich country, but the people are 
poor. What is the reason for this contradiotion? The reason is that there 
are vast resources in the country, but they huve not yet been suffioientl, 
uMlised for the use of the people. The Honourable the Commerce Mem-
ber during the few years of his tenurEl of office has done something to-
wards industrialising the country, but the steps which he has so far takt'n 
have fiot gone far enough. It is true that some industries are being 
fostered and encouraged for war purposes. 'rhat is right, but there are 
other industries whlch will have to be fostered also. There 
are great defects in our industrial system at the present 
moment. There are various ways of protecting industries,-tiL'St, 
investigating into the possibilities of industrial development in this 
country; second, scientific research; third, pioneering; fourth, financial 
assistance to industries, and fifth, tariff protection. So far Government 
have during the last 20 years encouraged industries mainly by the last 
method, but, the other methods have not been fully exploited. The time 
hAR comp when those methods should be utilised to a much greater extent 
than has hitherto been done. Protection hail its good and its bad pdints, 
and yesterda~' somf' of my Honourable friends pointed out that when pro-
tection is given various things have to be considered; these should !lIRO he 
considered before it is continued to some of the industries. 

Now, Sir, I should like to pdint out certain deficiencies in the industrial 
sVRtem of the country. Time was when it Will' believed in India that the 
i;on and steel indust~y could not be developert. It was due to the genius 
of a Bengali scientist and the enterprise of a great Parsi pioneer of industry 
that that great iron and steel works have been e8tnblished at .TatllshedpUl·. 
Now WI' are com.ng into the age of the aluminium industry. The steel 
industry may ,perhaps soon become antiquated aud the age of aluminium 
!Uay be. coming. What are Government doing to encourage the manufRl!-
ture of aluminium in this country? Bauxite which is the basic ore of 
aluminium is to be ~ound in abundance in India, particularly in the Cen-
tral Proyinces. But, so far as I Imow, no aluminium production 1m!! been 
undertaken anywhere. Government should give their attention to this 
mat.t-er hecause in the manufacture of aeroplanes aluminium is of t.hf' 
greatest importance. 

Then there lire various chem1ical industries wbich also should ue fully 
encouraged by Government. Caustic soda. for instance, is imported from 
abroad. At tht' present moment there is II shortage in stock and it will be 
"ery difficult to get it from abroltrt. There is !llso a shortage in the !!took 
of bleaching powder. T am toM that the stock will last only a few months 
and if we do not get a supply from other countries various inrtust,ries which 
depend for their manufacture on these two thingil, caustic soda and hlench-
ing powder, ,dll have to stop their activitie~. Then there is citric acid. 
This also is .not manufactured in th,s country, at least to a very lnrgc 
extent, Hnd It l're~'entf; th(' manufRcture of v!lrious kinds of citrates which 
nre used fOI' IIlPdicinal purpose". Then there is sulphuric acid. There 
nrc l'lnnts only in 1\ few parts of the country. 'l'be Bengal Chemical 
'''orks of Cuicuttn manufacture sulphuric acid to a small extent and in 
l\fysore there is a plant; hut It ~ery. large pro]lortif)~ of sulphuric acid has 
to he brought fl'O~ abroad. It IS ~lffic\llt now to Import sulphuric acid 
from otlll'r countries.. From AmerIca a large consignment was coming 
/01' the Bengal Chenucal Works but the 8hip WBS stranded in the Panama 
~nnni, nn~ if thr ship fails .to arrive the BengAl Chemical Works will be 
In grent rtlfficulty. The ba·nc metal of sulphuric acid i. sulphur. Now, 
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sulphur is not obtained' anywhere in India, but it can be obta:ined from 
Baluchistan; and I am glad to know that the Government are now begin-
ning to utilize Baluchistan sulphur. It is in (\ somewhat impure state 
and the impurities have to be taken out before it can be fully utilized. 
But why did not the Government take this step earlier? It is dire neces-
sity which has now com,pelled them to make use of it, but if the Govern-
ment had possessed foresight, the sulphur from Baluchistan might Iwye 
been utilized to u much greater extent to the great benefit of chemical 
!ndul-1tries of this country. 

Then, Sir, there is acetic acid. This is produced ~n U sl-Ilull quantity 
at Bhadruvati Iron \Vorks, but it is not produced In uny,u}Jpreciuble 
quantity anywliere else. It is pOl'lsible to manufacture this by synthetic 
process and this should be encouraged by the Government. . 

Lastly, I will ghe another example. It is distillation of coal tar. Now, 
this illduf;try has a great future because if !loal tar could be distilled in 
t,his country then the by-products would be of very great use to the various 
existing industries of Indiu nnd to the new industries which may be estab-
lished in the future. 

These are a few instunces ~n which Government should either them-
selves pioneer or encourage others who are willing to sturt 'these industries. 
These mllv be called sO!lle of the basic industries on which the industrial 
future of ·the. country will largely depend. 

8ir, as I have said hefore. the Honourablp Commerce ~ember is mov-
ing in this direction. H~ hilS l'stllhliRhpd a Seientific Research Board lind 
he has [tIRO cstahlished a Board fnr the lltilizatinn of Seielltific knowledge. 
130 far so good, hut the 'und which hUR been placed at the diRposal of the 
Board of Scientific Research has not been enl)ugh nnd thiR body is not yet 
in II position to investi~ate the scientific p081:'ibilit.ies to the extent that it 
is desirable. Now, with regard to this Board of Scientific Research I 
may .refer, by the way. to a eompillint which hnR reuehed Illy ears. It iR 
!!Uid that it is proposed by the Depnrtment of COTlllllerce that in f1lt1lre. 
no scient;st will find an,v plnce on th'iR Board or the Utilization Board. I 
rellllv do not know wlwthe.r that is tr1le. h1lt T 1IT10erRtano thnt one of the 
ml'u'lher!' of thi~ Bonrd-ProfcHSOl' l\feghnad Hnhn-llnH l'e;;;gned his Hent. 
I do not kno\\' why he resigIll'd. hut T should likc to emplUtHiRe thllt nil 
the eminent scientist" of the c01lntrv !'hould iw given pinceR Oil thil:' BIlIIrd 
so that the Board may be of the greatcHt help in estahlish-
ing induRtl'ies Ilnd in inyestignting the possihilities of starting ind1lstries 
in futurE'. Our primnry conp,ern, I adlllit. ;.;hould he to develop the war 
indllst.ries. but we Hholll(l not hl' so "hol't,;ight(,d HS to hove no vision 0' 
thr futme. We should look to the future liS well IH, to the lll'csent nnd 
the indllstril11 pof;sibilities of t,he country should hI' fully investigated. For 
that purpose we should uWize the services of ul1 the eminent Rcientists of 
the country and give them their due l·ccognitioll. I 11111 "er~' sorry to hOVf) 
to hrin~ in this personnl question. hut J hope that if there hnR been nny 
defect the Honourahle the ,yommerce ~ember will soon relllove it. 

I shall say a word KS regardl-1 the Utilization Board. I think 011 hoth 
these Boards there should he scientists, indust,r'ialists and economists &0 
thnt. all questions may be considered from all the different points of ,iew. 

,With these observations. I support the cut motion which does not seek 
L) ceusulle the Oover.runent but which seeks to draw the attention of the 
Hono\Jrahle the Commerce Member Rnd his Department to the various 
defectll which exist in the present organizabion. 
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"rlae EOIlOU1'able Dlwan Bahadur Sir A.&amuwual 1Iu4allar (Com-
3 merce. Mem.ber).: Mr. Deputy President. I am a..t " los8 to 

P.)l,. know what are the topics that have been touched upon in the 
~course of the debate except so far as the speech of my Honoura.ble friend. 
the Leader of 'the Nationalist Party, is con~rnod and what reply I am 
.expected to make. And UJay I take the opportunity of congratulating my 
Honourable friend on the place that he occupies t,oday Bnd way I hope 
that h.s deputy will soon occupy a s~at in n less rarefied atmoshpbere in 
this House: 

Mr. Deputy President. My Honourable friend, Pa.ndit Nilakantha 
Das, to whose speech I IIlwllyS listen with admiration, has ranged over a 
lIumher of suhjects, my only complaint--or my only reason for thankful-
ness-being that none of them concerned my Department. He spoke of 
snit and he fl)loke of various other things. I have no quarrel- with the 
l'elllarks thnt he hilS mnde so long liS he has not; referred to anything con-
Ilceted with llIy department. 

Pandlt Nilaka.ntha Das: There is no eo-ordination between yourself 
.and the HUJlply Department. 

)lr. Deputy President (Mr. Al{hil Chandra Datta): The Honountble 
Member is not in his seat. 

Pandit NUakantba Das: I am in Ii seat of the Nationalist Party. The 
seats have not yet been arranged. 

IIr. Deputy Preatdent (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): Seats may not hllve 
been arl'unged, but it will not do if the Honourable Memher goes on chang-
ing his seat nlways. 

The Honourable Diwan Bahadur Sir A.. Jlamaswaml MudalJar; My 
HOllouruble friend. Mr. ChattoplldhYIlYu, 11180 referred to vurious defi~ 
dClleies whidl exist -ill the industriuL IIIId economic structure of the 
·country. I do 1I0t feel cOJllpetent to deal with the fltults or Illleged fuults 
of 1 he Government during tht· LUBl I/O or 18:1 years. It is lllOl'C \.hull I 

·ean tuke llpOIl IlI,VRelf if I can sutiRfy the House that with reference to 
the >;ubjects in my charge alld during the period t.hat 1 have been ill charge 
of them I have tried to IllCet the wiBllPS of thill HOUl!e and of the IlUli:ic 
genernJly. And so 1 come to Hly HOllouruhle friend, Dr. BUllcrjeli, who 
-has dealt with the subject frOID that point of view lind ill thut Harrow 
~ense. My Honourable friend, DI·. Rllllerjel4, WUK quite right ill saying 
thrlt it is not merely by imposing u protective dut.v but by vuriou8 other 
methods thut Government clln foster und induce the development of in-
(lustries. I have taken that view myself for 80me Vime. There is one 
-aspect of Government activity or Government help which my friend, Dr. 
Banerjeo, has not referred to, and I suggest that it iR n very huport.llnt 
aspect or part of government. help which can lead to the development o! 
industries. The purchase polley of the government can be 80 adjusted. 
and if I may venture to say so during the last twenty years has been 80 
adjusted through the Indian Stores Department, and now through that 
Department which has been submerged in the Supply Deplirtment, thll~ 
the development of industry owes Q great denl to that policy of the Gov-
ernment. It lis not always by protective duties alo~, and I have said 10 

·once before in this HOUBe, that industriM ean be pl'Operly and adequately 
.developed. 

02 
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(Sir A.Bamaewami Mudalia.r.] 
My Honourable friend referred to various indus,tries whioh he oonsidered 

he would like to see developed-he referred to the aluminium industry. 
What are the faots with reference to that industry? At the present time-
there are two important organisations whioh are rapidly trying to develop-
the establishment of this aluminium industry. The bauxite in oertain parts. 
of Southern India and in the Mahrashtra country round about Belgaum is· 
being exploited by one Company for the development of that industry; the-
plant is going to be erected or is in course of ereotion in the Travancore' 
State; rolling mills are already established in Calcutta, and that Company 
hopes to be in production very soon. It was a difficult PlVcess for them to-
oonvert bauxite ~nto alumina, which is the first process; that plant would 
take some time to be established and they came to government 'for help to 
import alumina in the first instance, and to content themselves by convert-
ing alumina ,into aluminium; and government gave them a guarltntee of a 
oertain quantity of import under certain conditions. I believe it was 5,()()(} 
tonS-9O that the aluminium required can be produced a~ rapidly 80S 
possible. 

There is another company which is prepared to produce aluminium from 
the first stage, that is, by conversion of bauxite to alumina und by conver-
sion of alumina to aluminium erected at Asansol. I have taken the great-
est personal interest in the promotion of the activities of this Company and' 
I was glad to find, after having spent nearly 12 months in trying to regulate 
the financial and managerial side of this Company, that at last it is now held' 
by one of the foremost of Cawnpore industrialists, 11 person who C3'1 be 
relied upon to do his best to promote th'is industry and to see it established 
at as early a date as possible. r am receiving fortnightly reports of the 
course of progress of this industry; and Lala Padampnt. Binghania has been 
good enough ,to assure me that everything ill his power will be done to 
expedite the establishment of this industry: and we in the Government of 
India have on our side assured him that whatever facilities he requireA by 
way of trained personnel or by way of imported plant and machinery will 
be available to him. It is on this basis that those concernA are developing 
and I think very shortly that aluminium will be produced in this country, 

Pandlt Laklhml Kanta Maitra (Pres~dency Division: Non-Muhammnd-
an Rural): After the war or during the pendency of the war? 

The Honourable Dtwo Bahadur Sir A. Ramaswami Mudaliar. By 
very soon, I 'mean a few months. I am not predicting how long this war 
will last. 

Now. mortl than that, th~ Government of India at a very early stage, 
nearly 18 months back, have given one of those assurances whioh I stated' 
on 1\ former occasion Government would be preFared to give with Mfcrence 
to post-war oonditions, that tMs industry will be protected against IInfair 
c~petition from abroad in the post-war period. 

My Honourable friend then referred to the heavy chemical industr,v 
and to caustic soda in particular. This is one of the items which has been 
engaging our attention and I am not, I think, disolosing any secret when 
I say that, apart from the Imperial Chemi{)al Indu.stries which is now in· 
p~uc~on SO far ~ oe.ustic soda. is concerned, another firm, a big industry 
which 18 engaged m heavy oheIDloals.-the Tatas,-Hve promised me that 
they will be in produotion of oaustio soda from the beginning of April of 
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this year. We know how gravely short we are of caustio aoda; we have 
bied our best to be self-contained with reference to these materials and we 
have given all the help that we can with reference to import of maehinery 
and 80 on; and between the Imperial Chemical Industries !lnd Tatas, not 
to lIIPeak of one or two other ooncerns, we hope 80 far as caustic soda is 
ooncerned, at least, our requirements will be met by the productioll of 
these companies. 

'My Honourable friend next referred to sulphuric acid. I do not bellevr. 
myself, after the investigation that has resulted so successfully in our dis-
covery of sulphur in Baluchistan in Koh-i-Sultan that there will be uny 
difficulty in the production of sulphuric acid. These discoveries have 
enabled us tofind sulphur of 70 per cent. purity which can be directl.v used 
fo! the purpose of producing sulphuric ac'id. We have handed that process 
to industrialists and we hope to be able to obtain enough of this ore for the 
production of sulphuric acid. The question of extracting pure slllphur 
from that ore has been temporarily held up O'Idng to certain difficulties 
that have now been found to be 'in the way. The Director of Scientific 
and Industrial Research is now seized of the proposit.ion, and apart from 
the usual optimism that prevails so far I1S Sir S. S. Bhatnngar i8 concerned, 
I hope and (rust that the a8suronc(' that he hUll given that there wil\ be no 
profound difficulty in finding a process whereby pure ;!Ulphur cnn he 
extracted from this ore, will be realised. 

My Honourable friend referred to acetic ac~d. That again is under 
investigation and very soon we shall be in a pOllitiop to enable industrislist,s 
to produce this acetic acid. I may say with reference to another import-
ant item which we do not possess, and the urgent. need of whieh uny 
Honourable Member can visualljse, potassium (·hlorate which is IIbsolutel.v 
.es8ential for the manufacture of safety matches. the stocks of which have 
run very low indeed in this oountry, I have just received an offer from r:.n 
industrial concern-the Mettur Chemical Works-that they will be in a 
position to produce potassium chlorate by a process which has been diII-
covered by one OL our scientists, an eminent gentleman in the field of 
science, Dr .. J. C. Gh08e of the BallguJorlIn"titute of Sciencc. I have 
just heard that they will be in a position to produce on an industrial scale 
this potassium ohlorate from May of this year; and I hope to have nego-
tiations and the terms on which they can do it, witMn the next few days 
whpn they Hr~' ('ollling lip to RPC me IJ1 (·onnecf'.ion \\'it.h that qlleFltion 

Dr. P. B. BanerJea: Very good news. 

The BODOurable Dhraa Babadur air A. Ramuwaml Kuda11&r: Now, 
eoal tar derivatives and dyes were referred to by Dr. Banerjea. We have 
paid some attention to this subject. Apart froD! the fact that there is a 
Tesearch comtmttee which is investigating the question of coal tar derivat-
ives, I have myself been interested from the point of view of industrial pro-
duction of dyestuffs and the utilisation of ooal tar derivatives. I have 
brought together two of the biggest industrial concerns in this country, 
~ach of whom P088e88eS a oertain qualification to tackle this subject; it 
has taken some little time and trouble on my part to bring them together 
to make them see eye to eye, to adjust any apparent ditlerencesthat may 
-exist in their minds in coming together; and without disclosing their names 
I may say that negotiations have so far advanced that these two big in-
dustrialists between them acting as a combine will be able to start a coal 
tar derivatives and dye stuffs industry in this country. 
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[Sir A. <Ramaawami ,Mudaliar. J 
Tbes~iiire'the se~erQi ways in which we have been trying, not merely 

with'reference to those cohditiolls which have urisen owing to the war, DOt 
merely because of our anxiety to do something to produce what is necBfI-
flarv for the war effort, but even from the long range policy point of view 
we' hu ve been trying to see how far industries cun be developed. There· 
are. of course, several snags. I do not conceal from myself that t.here are' 
difficulties supervening for which none of us are responRihle; it is not quite 
so easy to get machinery from various parts of t.he world no\\'; the COlIl-

petitive nature of the machinery imported is very low today nricI countries 
are not willing to supply machinery for one renson or another; it is not 
advisable, it is not necessary to expatiate on \I'll:,' or ho'\.' they nre unwill-
ing to do so; it does not serve any useful purpose; but these, urI' the lumdi-
ca.ps that stand in the way when one likes to rURh awn." with one'f' en-
thusimun for industrialisation of this country. 

But barring those difficulties I ventlll'e to think thut we ure quite alive 
to this .problem and though what we huve achieved so far may in the 
opinion of some Honourable Members be negligible, it is fairly 8ubstantwl 
8S un indication of our own good will and of our own interest in this matter. 
I understand this motion is not a censure motion, und I UIII "ery thUll kful 
to Honourable Members who have explicitly flsid so, and with 'tlw UIolS\IT-

snce and information I have given, T trust 1IIy HonourahlE" friend will >:ee 
his wily to withdraw the motion. 

Pandit NUakantba Da8: Ma~' I ask one question. HiT, uhout 1'0Wf"r 

alcohol? 

The Honourable Diwan Bahadur Sir A.. Ramasw&1Di Mudaliar: I UIll: 

sorry I did not refer to it. So far us power alcohol is concerned, my 
friend the Finance Member has made it en!;v for anybody to foltnrt this 
power alcohol scheme. We are in corresp()nd~nce wit'h th'e United Pro-
vinces Government, and severlll industrinlists huVl' camt' forwnrd with 
Bchemes. The necessary plant Rnd machinery, subject to the reservatioll 
that I have already made, will be forthcoming for them, und we hope io 
get that plant and macMnery before very long. We are as anxious as 
an;vbody else that the power alcohol scheme should go ahead particularly 
in view of the petrol shortage. 

Lieut.-COlonel Sir Henry Gidney: Sir, I am !-lorry I (Janie a bit late :n 
this debate, otherwise I should have known lllore of what the Honourable 
MeIllber said. But whllt J did hellr ha,. COl1vilwed me of the great part 
the Honourable Member i8 plll.ving in the developnent of the industries of 
thif' country, and I mUfolt say he deserves the debt not only of this House. 
but of India. The pity is that we did not have a Rams8wami MudaJiar' 
long ago. We should not have been in this sorry plight today if we had 
R lIlan of his drive Ilnd enthusiasm in thf! cause of t,he development of 
lndill's industries. 

But there is one thing that· I should like to ask the Honourable Mt'llllwr. 
He has expatiated, if I may use his own word, on variolls industries which 
he has heen developing and which he hopes, within the very imTlJenilltp 
future, to accomplish and so to supplant the needs of certain industries in 
this'· countrv. What J am more interested to Imow is-I do not think he-
touched on'it in the concluding part of his speech,-ill it or is it,not possible 
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to develc p and correlate the industries of this oountry with the defence 
needs of India? I mean 8 Co-ordinAtion or Production Department. 
'What I lUll anxious to know is, how these industries, outside the various 
E<moll industries such as matches, dyes etc. are being used for the major 
industrial advancement. of this country, I refer particularly to the defences 
of this ·COlmtrv. I want to know if the Honourable Member can tell us 
how are these 'going to help our defences. The defences of India are today 

. in a vrey serious state of unpreparedness and we, in this country, look to 
Government to try and appease us, to tell us how industrial develoipments 
are heing carried on for the defence of the country. 

Mr. N. It. Joshi: The American Mission which is expected ",hortly is 
going to teach us that. 

Lieut.-Colonel Sir Benry Gidney: I am quite 8Wllrc of it. 'T'hllt 
mission is expected to come here, but that mission must not forget that 
it will have to face issueB en Toute-I mean the .Tn{lanese Nllvy. That 
mission must not forget that we can only send munitions to China. Thnt 
llIiRsion has olso to remember that we UTe virtuolly impotent in regard 
to machinery which haa to come from a rlistance of more than 7,000 miles 
and which ~ill be very difficult to reach us today because t.he .Japanese 
Nav.\' has the command of the PHcifil' and Indian ocellns . . 

The BOIlourable Sir leremy R&i8man: Not at all. Va!lt. bunCi1e8 of 
machinery are reaching this country. 

Lieut . ..(Jolonel Sir Henry Gidney: I am very glad to hear that, but 
what I ll)ean is this. Those vust qUMtities of machinery ure supposed to 
reach India and Burmll, find much of it is going to China via the Burlllu-
China Road. Now, whllt I wunt to know is, whemis it today and where 
is the Americllll Navy" If it is coming here, then tull us so, and t.here 
will be H senRe of satisfaction created in our minds, the feeling, rightly or 
wrongly. toda." is, theTe ill n()thillg "olning and If the people could only 
be ussurerl not of remote or possible promises, that there is .,ome substBu-
tial machinery eoming to us we will all be happ.y, because we will then 
be able to defend ourselves and meet the .r a.panese aggression on our 
eastern boundaries. I IUTI sure J have the support of this House when I 
say we feel we are in a very insecure position. And our greater concern 
is what nre we going to do flS regards the future. I said in 0 speech the other 
day that America hilS been able to transport fln entire lIeroplllne factory 
to Chinll and that she has established 1\ scheme in KIITllchi for assembling 
motor ellrs. But what nre we going to ito to stllbilise our defenceR in the 
future. ThAt is whut I om conccrned about. 

Pandlt Ni1&kan'ha DI8: Sir. in view of • he lI'1snrunce given by the 
Honourable !\-Iember in chnrge, 1 heg to withdraw the 1ll0tioll. 

Ilr. Deputy Prealdent (Mr. Akhil C'lumdrn Datta): Hal the Honour-
able Member the leave of the House to witbdraw the motion? 

Several Honourable Kemberl: Yell, yea. 
The motion was, b~' leave of the Assembly, withdrlH'rn. 

111'. Depu'Y Preldieat (Mr. Akhil CBandrn Dntto): The next Illotioll 
is in the name of Mr. J'mnnadllB Mehta. DQelj he move it, No. [18? 
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PoUr,!! of tile l,abour Department during tke War. 
Kr . .Tamnadas X. Xehta: Yes, Sir. Sir, 1 beg to 1II0ve: 

"That the demand undel' the head 'Executive Council' be reduced by RII. 100." 
Sir, llIY 1ll0t.ioJl has 1\ ,'ery limited purpose. That purpose is to get a 

clear f'IlUllciHtion of the policy of the Labour Department of the Govenl-
lllellt of India dming the war. The war makes a ver;y heavy demand on 
thu lllll!-lcle <tnd the brain of tIll' worker, and the armies in the field, in 
order to carryon their duties efficiently, must be backed by the working 
classes 'to keep product:on up it.: requirements. It is reuJl'y difficult to 
over-estimak the iTlJportance of the working clalls in 00nd~ting an active 
und efficient war when production on a large sCllle iii neressery. \Ve are 
told wherever we go, Air, by mi1itary officers t,hat thcy Cl:l.Dnot have 
enough of a.nything; they cannot have too much of anything. Any kind 
of productive activity today is necessary to be harnessed, in order to 
hell' the war effort. That being so, the worker is a very important ele-
llltmt in the conduct of the war, if not quite aF; much important as the 
soldier, he iF; at least nearer to the soldier, and if the Roldier is to fight 
well, he must have help and supplies of all kinds. I lleed not labour 
that pOtnt, becuuse it is self-evident. I only want to know from the 
Executivp Council of this Government what is their poli(:~'? T submit for 
their (·ollRideratioll whut I eoncf:ive should he the policy. Th",re :;;eems 
to he ',01 II(' (:olJfl ie'.j hel\\'('t'll what 1 he (lovernmeTlt in F.llglfllld do fo), the 
w()rkill~ ('Ilisses and whit t our Government, s.rp or ~re not prepared to do 
for tilt' wOI'king classes of thiF; (·olmtry. A worker, if he has to work under 
/I straiu. ,,-IIPre the limit Oil the hours of work in a factory is taken awav, 
OJ' \\'hpf(' nppenls nre Illude for t.he inc;rcase of the working hourI'; VO)U;l-
tarily. W!IPII it. may be necessary later on to remove all limit on the hours 
of work, what iF; the Honourable Member 01' tht1 Government prepared to 
offer ill I'et.urn: Ohviolls\v. if you work me t.oo hnril, and if I am not able 
to "peu]wrnte by r(>st dm:illg t:he course of the day and by night.'s sleep, 
my efficiency suffers_ It is, therefore, part of wisdom to keep the worker 
well fed and well cared for in other respcctF;. I want to know whether 
the Government of Tndifl accept t,hat proposition 01' not, because I find 
that t,he Honourable the Finance Member does not accept that proposition, 
He gAVf' me quite clearly to understand. day before yesterday, tl>at be 
does not care two brast; buttons how ml\.n~' unions I represent. I have 
never heard such a contemptuous attitude on the part of a responsible 
Member of t.he Government for a poor representative of the poor working 
ClASS. 

The Honourable Sir .Jeremy Balsman: Sir, I did not intend to depre-
c::iRte in anv way the function of repreilenting labour. My point was that 
it. did not' matter how many labour unions anybody might. represent. I 
did not think t~at that made any difference to my argument. That was 
my point. 

Mr • .Tamnadaa X. Jlehta: Bllt that the represent.ation of labour did 
110t matter for him is quite clear. 

The HOIlourable Sir .Jeremy Balaman: ~o, no. 

JIr . .Jamna4u •. Mehta: I am hAPPY if he iF; not F;O prejudiced. I 
-do not want to read in his speel'h what he saYF; he did not int,end. But 
Inter on. his argument left no mall11eT of douht as to wbat I am ttl expect 
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hom him. It is not merely the contemptuous reference, but the substance 
. of his speech on the effect of the prices on the cost of living has practically 
unnerved me &8 to what the working class is to expect under the J!'inance 
Ministership of Sir Jeremy Raisman's attitude of mind. He is quite clear 
that the volume of purchasing power has increased 80 much in this countr'y 
that supplies must be restricted; but ho.s the working clasR got any increase 
-of that purchasing power? AcC'ording to him, no matter what happens, 
the worker should not have increased purchasing power. That at least i~ 
the most correct interpretation of his attitude. 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raiaman: I am sorry to interrupt, bllt 
I am afraid that thos~ words do not correctly represent my attitude. 

Mr. Jamnadas M. Mehta: At any rate, he has said this in so many 
word", 1 will quote his own words. He said, even in the matter of food, 
t.here is nothing further to be done. That iR It quotation from what he 
·said. 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raisman: I said increasing the ~lI1Ol1nt 
-of mnney would Hot increa!';e the volume of supplieR. 

Mr. Jamnadas M. Mehta: Apparently, decreasing the amount of 
nimH'." would be a hflppy thing. III the fifty minutes of his speech, day 
before ,Yesterday, he tried to show why the Govenlment servRllt should not 
fJacrifice, why the rest of the country should pacrifica. 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raisman: SHC'Tifi('p thp f1111l1f' 

Kr. Jamnadas M. Mehta: tn those fifty minutes 1 heard nothing but 
the vindication of the Gon:rnment servant"" with which I "ympathise, 
but the total III('k of s,vrnpllth,v for the rest of the (,'()lIlmunity. particulRrly 
the working' clnss, WIIS 1II0st IImazing to me. T Rm now Iloing- to show 
that. this conflict hetween the Labour Department and the Fina.nce De-
partment is mORt extmordinary in this period of thl:' war. On the Hl,nour-
able the Finance ~Iernber'F; own admission, th€; price!! of commodities 
which are essential for kepping body lind soul together. the working clal!'! 
cost of living-theRe price!'; have riRen by 0. minimum of 30 p'3r cent. to 
51 or 55 per cent. RuppoRing, I 11m earnillg' Rs. 100 today as a fit,ter or 
0. mechanic in some workshop, if the RR. 100 was before the war barely 
sufficient for my purpos(, lind if I am now required to spend for the 
same standard Hs. 155, the Honourable the Finance Member won't give 
me the additional purchllsing power. He will on the contrary take a tax 
of Rs. 20 from me becllus,' I eRrn Rs. 200 R yenr. That is 011 the .!..,'rollnil 
that thc pllrchnsing power in the country has grown. In whose hands:' 
It. does not matter if the purchaF;ing power has grown, if it is not in the 
bands of those who need it. Has the pUTchaRing power of the worker 
grown"? See Sir B. N. Rao'", report. Sir B. N. Rao has made a report 
in 1940 in which he hal; quoted many eminent a.uthorities, that, while 
the viciolls spirRI of ""hut ill r:alled inflation should be resi1!ted. it is only 
consistently with the sound principle thllt the basic ~uiremtlnt8 of 
keeping body and soul together of the working claRs Rre 8180 met at 
the same time. If for feeding thE' worker and clothing him you want 
RI!. 150 where you needed Re. 100 yesterday, to givo him RI. 50 extra 
IS llot a vicious spiral of indation ot all. Vicioull spiral of inflation cannot 
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[MI', Jamnadas M. ,Mehta.]; 
mean·aD.Ything -elae except. that you Bhould not increa~e the wages 80 far 
as either requirements fire concern!'!/. but the basic money substratum of 
living stlludard must grow alollg with the rise in the cost of living. That. 
principle J want the Gc.vemment of India to Itccept-tftat the working 
class will get a clearness Ill\ownnce fol' (lvm-y rise in Lhe co!o!t· of living. 
Th~t I rlernand here, nn!l 1 hope 1 Rhull get it. 

I can nut underst:lnd II war being waged when the working class people 
are sufif'ring fro1lJ privations, when their children cannot get milk. when 
their wives have to do without Il ~ufficiellt number of clothes, find when 
their daugllters cnnnot get elemelltary education. If tlh1t ts ~ne idea of 
the Governlllent of India. t,hen the~' lire entirely wrong. ''l'hnt iH I1nt the' 
shmdard which is Rccepted ill England. On the contrary. the Labour 
Purty joined the Coalition Government only after lin a!'RIll'lll1('(' of rIlle 
regllrd to the welfare of the work.)rs lind the equlII sacrifice for E'Yeryhod,Y. 
On the one hand, the Honournble the Finance Member won't illl1l0Se any 
sacrifice on the salaries above RR. 200 for GovernmE'nt sernmts Hl1d I 
agree with him because their work haR grown-but. on the other hand, he 
will expect t.he working class to be content with II }lrp war illl'01l1e of 
Rs. 100 when the eost of living has gone up by 55 per C'f>nt: othef\\'ise, it 
will he.!ome II viciom; Rpiral of inflation. I ~annot accept, that logil'. 
There is no philosophy in that, there is no l)c')l"JOmicR in thllt, there is 
no humElnity of allY kind in that. That i!'o simply a ban', hlind method of 
obtRining rl:'yenue. If I were t.o f'peak in hiR own Rtrain, I do 110t (,flI'~ 
two brass buttons bow 11lfin,V Finance Memllf'rs t1l1k like tJwt. 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Raisman: I 11111"t point out t.hat Hw 
phrase "two brllss buttons". never in 111.\' lI1emor~'. C'r,)SSf'<l m~' lipR. 

Kr. J'amnadas II. Mehta: Thut is til(-' spirit .-' 'I do not can, how 
wElny unions ,Yon may rf'l'resent". I do not n:lre two brnss buttons ho\\' 
many Finnnce Member!; talk like thllt. I say that the working class 
during the war Rhould get 1\ 1llinilliUlli subsistence cOllsistently with the 
rise in the cost of living, aJld that hilS nothing to do with the vohnne of 
purchasing power elsewhere. nothing to do with tilt' rifle in priees of 
commodities except bare neceRsaries of life, nothillg to do with tilly of 
the slogans which the Honoumhlt, the Finanet' Member raised. I wonder 
whether he realises whitt he is doing when he is talking in that strain. 
He is inviting revolution. Hf is im'iting 11 direct Ilppeal to the revolu-
tionary spirit of the working class thut under imperil1lisTll or capitalism 
the~' have no future. J, t.herefore, beg of the Labour Department to clear-
ly enunciate their policy. that during the wllr the Rtllndards of the work-
ing clasR will not be reduced, that with Il rise in the (,ORt of living--I do 
not want any more wugeR-with a rise in the (,ORt of living 11 correspond-
ing riRe shall be given h~' wily of II deRnle!';Fl 1l1lowalU'P. 15 per cent. is being 
given in the railways. 31) per cent. to 55 per cent. is the illCTe'lSe in the 
cost of living, Rnd I IIIII asking my Honourahle friend, Sir Firoz~ Khan 
Noon, to make lip his mind between himself and Hir .Teremy Raisman 
whether the working class t;hall or shllll not get this oorre'lponding rise 
to keep their body and I\oul together. I think there can be n() doubt in the' 
mindot anybody that t·he sfandard of living is very low. It is a standard 
of bare subsitltence. If your Rs. 10 ('annot suffice for you, you must get 
RI;, 15. Man must eat. I will, therefore, not take the matte. further. 
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I ,will now take another point; n~y.; wfie~~r,rth~(i";~, dW:w~ 8S 
,~i·(lre bound to be disputes ii the employers do, get the mentality Qf 
the F'itJance Member. Hi!" mentality is that irrespecijvt:! of the rise}n the 
working class cost of living. .if the purohasing power in the country 
generally has gone up there is no need for any dearness allowanoe. I 
want that fallncy to be thoroughly exposed and I want ,that if "dispute 
arise:> belween tht:! working cll:ls8e.. ltnd the employers during the war' 
either in the matter of the dearness :lllowunce or in Ilny other working 
condition. Government will give facilities for some maohinery to be set 
up. Nothing will be gained by prohibiting strikes merely und.er the 
Defence of India Act. The real remeciy .s thai there ,sbould 'be CI definite 
policy about the settlement of all dilipu'tes in the quickest, f,losiiible manner 
and by some standing concilintion machinery of the type recommended by 
the Labour Commission. ] hope the Honourable the Labour Memher 
will give us some assurance for t1wquickscttlellltlllt (\f lnbour disputes 
without interruption of production and without harming the workers. T 
beg of hun to remember that while strikes may occssiollslly brenk out. 
110 working claRs represent.atin' is intprested ill fornent,ing strikes. 

T RRsure him ~,hat if I start. a Union. it is to prevent a. strike and not to· 
fomellt it. When there nre no Unions, thl~rc nre lIlore stl'ikes, ht,cnulle 
ullorg:lIli~ed lahour IR willing to lIsten to any scnl';e or nOllsense, while-
organisod lahour has /I sense of respon!';iilility. I was once lecturing in 
ROlllh:!y us to "how to prevent A !';trike" And u communist got up nnd 
told 11l€': "Is it lIeCeR~/lr:" to \('cture on this sul:Jject:) Your lendership is 
It guurantee thut t.here will he no st.l'ike.·' He said thnt Illy presence 
made it 11 certuintv thnt there wiil be no Rtrike. Thnt is I1lV At,titude. 
But do 1I0t trent tI~e strikeR as any ehullition of temper 011 the Ylllrt of the 
workers. 'rhe:r bnckground i" the renl neeo for the redress of some grie\'. 
1U1('Ptol. I n order th'l t thesc gl-ie\'a neeR mil." be redresserl. ROllJe TlJflehinery 
is necessary which will be applied inmleriiatply without wasting a Rin~)e 
working dn.v RO thnt proc'!I1CtiOI1 mny go on smoothly, /lnd t,he working 
clRRReR may he rertain thni thE'Y will get. f;olllething. 

'th~ last poillt tIHll I wi!;\; to 8ny is this. J linel ~hl1t "~rne HUHtlllln 
worker,.; latel\' vl!;ited EIlgluud. The, wlltched the produet.Jve methods 
in EIl<Ylnnd lI'nd found thnt there W'IS 80me necessity for speeding up the 
work. "1 W:II; glAd to reud of the nriii~h worker!> being honoured by B 
friendh "is it, bv Rlltlsiall \\'(lrkers. r Illso requeKt the 1.llhollr Member 
thllt h'e should' invite ROlllE' HussiHn workers here so thnt the working 
cls8seF in this country, who wily bl' misled by statements of u kind that 
this i .. nn Tnljll'riulist war I:nll IlP told h,\' Hm1sillll workerI' themselvel'. that 
this iR lit' nllleh 11 workerf: wllr HS of nnybody else. I do not Wllllt that 
YOIl .. hould s:;clHl worker~ frOlll here to Russia, becauAe the lRtter need no· 
~lirectioll £rOIlI us. Bilt you should invite .. ome Ru!!siar. worleers so that. 
we nu.!y know At fiTl'II·hand that thiR is a Will' in which the work:ng elnsAcA 
a.re as ~nlleh concerned U~ anvbodv €Ise, t.hat internationalism of the work. 
ing c1aBse8 is Ht stake and thnt iil Rupportmg this Will', they lire Rupport· 
ing not anybody'" interests hut the best interests of the working classes 
all over the world 

, 
JIr. Deputy Prelident (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): Cut motion; 

moved: 
"That the demaod under the beRd 'Exe<'utive ('''IODeil' be reduced by RI. WO ... · 
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u.u'.-GoloIlel Sir .8D8I'1 GIdDeJ: Sir, when I heard my friend, Mr . 
. Jamnadas Mehta, speaking in that bellicose andmilit&nt voice, 1 tbousht 
be was very unfll.ir ,to the Finance :Member. I heard the Finll.Jloe Member 
'very carefully and nothing which htl said could btl given the interpretation 
'Mr. Jamnadss Mehta has tried to introduce; but what about Mr. Jamna-
du;; Mehta himself? He fancies himself to be the be-all and end-all a.nd 

·the Alpha and the Omega of labour problems. I shall presently show the 
Honse and the Honourable Member the hollowness of that claim. But 
I agree with him that today labour is the spearhead of every nation. Mr . 
. J amnadbs Mehta flrred when he said that the labourer occupies a secmJ(} 
place, the first being given to the soldier. The fact of the matter is that 
without the labourer, the soldier would not be able to fight. I a.gree that 
labour demands adequa.te recognition and must have every sympathetic 
attention from the Government, particularly because of the rise 'in priceR. 
And when I say that, I speak with some experience. I do not spealr as 

-the President of a Union which mainly consists of paper members as 
.does my friend, Mr. J'amnadas Mehta's with his Federation of Railway 
Unions. 1 make a positive statement here and r challenge Mr . .Tamnadas 
Mehta to deny it. He !-alked mainly about hiR authoritative position 
.among Railway Unions. My friend, Mr. !Joshi, on the other hand. has 
a well·balanced mind lind talks with authority about hiE' Trade Unions 
and we always listen to him. May T :l!ik \lr. .T amnadas what is the 
membership of his Federation of Haihl'llY P niolls which he represents? 
Has he got a copy of the last Balnllcc Sheet Df that body? Has he got 
:any Annual Report? Has he !;ot the numes of the members of the Execu-
tive Co~ncil? Which Railwtlys (loes he I'eprespnt:' H as he got 

oany copies of the rules of his :Fedemtioll? Has he got tIlt' 11 11 11 u,';;: of the 
lIindu alld Muslim members of that Federation and how llHl1l\' MllslilJls 
an~ Ang!o.Indians are in it ~ 'Vhen he ean answer th('s(~, qneRtirJllS to my 
satisfactIOn, I shall look upon him as an authoritative labour leader and 
the repre~entative of labour. Till he does thnt, 1 look upon him only 
as a BpeClmen geno hOl11l'nuR whORe 'oreat sorrow in hi" world iR that 
God llid not eonRult him hefore he maode him the firE't. labour union. I 

'ngree however, in what :'IiI' . .lnmnndas Mehta has ilemnndNl from Govern. 
ment, and I think it, is UI' to the Government to pa~' the closest attent.ion 
to thlit sympathv attention und whi(~h lnbour ilE'manils. 

I have hlld Bomething to do with lahour uniom;'AforI I IHud1 , the rPresidet'hnt 
-of Ilbout six or Heven unions. Altboup-h I Rm an ng o· n lan, am, .e 
PreRidAnt (,f f,hp higgpst, TniliRll lTnion, t,he POF;t.!, ~mcl Telegrllphf.:. Umon 
which consists entirely of Indians. Thflre are no paper l11emb~lrs III that 
Union and 1 can tell the Government t,hnt the time has come when it has 
to alter its angIE' of vision in regllrd to labour u,nions Hnil labour. grievanc~". 
Before the Government introduces any drastiC measures agamst the Ill· 
rerests of theillboul'er c.g., their pay to meet the increased COElt of living 
etc., it must axnibit a closer human touch with the labourer. Thnt is 
what, I cbarge the Government, with not doing in most of the Government 
-departments. Can an:" one deny thllt the labourer in India as elsewhere 
will he the mnst-er of Jndi[l, and their employees. I state thnt t,he Gov-
ernment which rules this country can be brought to its knees within 24 
bours if t,helabour union~ decide to call R strike for it will ]>aral:Vl~ your 
trade and traffic. Therefore, ,vou must realise the importl1nce of this 
'botty of people and give it; due ~:vmpA~h:v And attention, Sir, I commend 
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this ellt motion but not in t.he bellicose and militant atktoude o~ Mr .. 
JamnadaB Mehta. 

Mr. Deputy PreaJdent (Mr. Akhil Chaudra Datta): Hefore I oall UPOTJ 
the next Honourable Member to sopeak on this cut motion, may I take it 
that the Unattaohed Party has no objection to the Nationalist Party 
carrying on up to 4 o'clock? 

Qui Kubammad Ahmad .KaImi (Meerut Division: Muhammadant 
Rural): If the Unattached Members will not be given their full time, 
then I have a serious objection to this proposal. 

Mr. Deputy PreI1dent (Mr. Akhil Chandra Datta): The decision of 
the Chair this morning was: 

"If the Nationalist Party finds it nece80arr and if no Unattached Member objects,. 
the Nationalist8 mlly be allowed half an houl' more today, that is, up to 4 P.M." 

I want to know if any Member objects to it. May I point out that 
it IS rather in the interests of the unattached Members to carryon the· 
dobate, because the gentienlRn who is most interested in labour is; 
anxious to speak. However, it lies with the unattached Members. Before· 
Mr. Joshi speRks, that point must be decided whether the Nationalist-
Party will be Rllowetl to e!lrr~' up to 4 o'('\oek. May I take it that no, 
lIlluttut'hec1 Melllilt'r objeC'tR to this? 

lIlr. N .•. Joshi: I would like to say one word. It is my privilege· 
to speak. If the Honourable Member in charge of the Department loses; 
hi" 'Privilew~, it is not m~' (lOTlcern. I should like to know what you, 
Sir, want me to do. However, if the Honourable Member w8nts to-
"pellk, I 8111 prepared to give way. 

The Honourable Mr .•. S. Alley (Leader of the House): May I sa.v. 
Sir, that if the HODQurable Member in charge of Labour Department is 
to speak now, he must be given proper time which is required for a 
Government Member to reply. As. Mr. Jmolhi is requesting the Honour-
able Member Lor Government to stand up and reply, I think he-
ha,; no objE'etioll that. t.he debate should be carried on up to 4 o'clock. 

Mr. N ••. Joehi: The Nlltionalist Partv Illtd been ~ven some time. 
Their own speakers on the ln~t motion spoke longer than is necessarv. 
Pallliit NilRkantha Das, Mr. Amarendra Nnth Chat.topndh.vaya and Dr .. 
Banerjea, all took much longer than is necessary. 

IJeut.-Oolouel Sir ReDry Gidney: I am prepared to ~ive some of the· 
Indppendent Party's time tomorrow. We have got very. few cut motionS' 
in tlw namf' of our Pllrt~·. I /\Tn prepared to ~ve something out of it 
to tht' Nationlliist. Group. 

Dr. P. N. Jlanerjea: ThRt is II very generous offer which we accept., 

Mr .•.•. Joeht: r Am not ohjecting. 

1Ir. DePuty Preltdent (Mr. Akhil Chandra DatM): r hope this' wilf 
satisf:v Qazi MURammad Ahmad Kazmi. I appeal to him to make thilt 
mae.sion. 
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QaIt .1IIaiIIIIl1llad',AJlmad itaim!: Just us it is convenient to the House. 
1 would, however, request, let it not be full 4 o'clock. Let the debate 
on this cut motion finish just 8 little before 4 o'clock . 

•. If .•• JOIAt: Sir, I rise to support, in the few minutes at my 
-disposal, what lily Honourable friend, Mr. Jamnadas Mehtu, suid, n&Il1ely, 
that although you are entitled to ask labour to give proper production 
and show suffioient efficiency during this war period, yet it is the duty 

· of the Government to see that labour does not suffer. in the first plaee, 
Mr. J Rmnudas Mehtn made it clear that on account of the rise in the 
cost of living, labourers will suffer unless steps lire tuken '\ to see thlit 
the wages increase in }Jroportioll to the dearness of food. Sir, Uovern-
ment huve not yet taken those steps. There are many industries in 
which wages huve lIot risen in proportion to the rise in the cost of living 

· and, thus, the Government have failed in their duty in this matter, 1 
would go a little further that this is the chance f~l:' Indian labour to 
secure some bettemlellt in their ulready low standard of life. If the 
industries are making an excessive profit, a share of that excessive profit 

· should go to labour also. I think, Sir, the Gove~nment of India sh('uld 
take steps to see that labour gets its due share. 

As regards what Mr. Juulllsdas Mehtn said thut ill ull trade disputes, 
· the Goverlllllent should show tit least irnpurtiulity bet,ween employees and 
· eUl}Jlo,yers. t:)ome duys ugo 1 usked u questlOn tllHt in the Ordimltlee 
which the GoverUlnelJt ul India hu ve l!lsued compellillg ee!'tuill clusses 

· of workers to work ill certain factories, the Goverument of J lIdia have 
nlude it necessary for the workers to give notice and secure perJllissioll 
of the Nutiollul Service 'l'ribullul before they leave uny l'llrticulur factory. 
liut, us regards the em'llloyers, the eml'lo,yer" need llot tnke the perlllission 
OJf the N utiollal 'fribullul before they discharge t heir workers. 1 asked, 
Sir, the Secretury of the Labour Department whether this was just and 
he says, 'yes, this WitS just'. I cannot understand how this cun bc justice 
when you compel the worker to take permission of the National Service 
Tribunal before lellving service oi the employer and not put ~imilHr 

· obligation upon the employer. This is not the way of treating labour 
and expecting labour to give efficient production. The Government of 
India have issued severnl Ordinances like t,his one to which J have referred. 
In my judgment the Government of India have not shown proper con-
I:lideration for the interests of the workers, Thev issued an Ordinnnce 
regarding the hours of work, increasing the hour~ of work. Then, Sir, 
they have is@lued !Ill Ordinance recently compelling driver!; of motor C'lI~S 
to get themselves registered. In thi" mntter of compelling workers to 
work, I should like to slIy II word. I ('nn und.m~tRnd con!'C'ription du~ing 
WIU' time. But when you apply con~cription. it should b~ applied to 

· all people. Why apply con!;cription onlv to the working clusses and not. 
to others. If .vou apply conscription, then it is your duty to see that 

'at least those people to whom you apply conscription Hre properly pro-
, tected. 

Sir, the Government of India hRve als::> issued Rn OrdinRnce regarding 
'the compen!lstion for war injuries and thev have nn )rdin8li~e compelling 

workers and employers to RCCeopt, arbitration. In this connection, I shoulct 
'like to ten the Government this, that I clln understand the Governmtini 
'ill8Uing~n Ordinance and rules ~urinA' war times regulating the conditions 
• of work of the workmen, but if such an Ordill'l.nce -ill to be iwued •. I, 
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would like the Goyernmellt of Indiu and the Provinoial iGOyernmeIU. to 
previously oOllsult the organisation of workers. If' in war timl:l there is 
to be co-operation between the workers und the Government, there should 
be, in the first pluce, previous consultation and, in the second place, when 
,you issue un ordinunce and when you frullIe rules, you must ulso huYe 
.co-operation of the workers in the ndministration of those rules lind 
legislation. I would, therefore, suggest to the GoverlJment of India that 
they should have a permanent machinery ~nd Advi80r,y Committee and 
they should huve sutlkient labour representation on that Adviso~y Com-
mittee ill order to see that: war tillle legislation is not used in such 1\ WU.Y 

that the interests of the work erR will suffer. 

Then, Sir, the Government also must lIee thnt durin/t war time, if you 
W!clnt to ovoid strikes, you must try to promote joint \\<orking between 
workers Rnd employers in this country. Here, in Indio, th~l'e are many 
oeml'IoyeB who do not recognise trade unions. Unless the trade unions 
are recognised b.v the em'plo.vers, how cttn there be hllrnll>J1ious relntion-
'folhip between elllJlloyers and the workers. If the relnti:mship between 
the two arl" llot hnrrnollious, then {~ert1dnly you C"llnnot get efficient 
production. I would, therefore, suggest to the Government ot Illdiu that 
the .... should do their he~t to see that here is htlrmOllio1l8 co-operution 
hetween the workers Hnd the employers. 

I kIlOW, Hir, that ill Bombn,", for instuIlce, the bigW'st industry is the 
textile industry. There is It trude union, It strong trade union, represent-
ing the interests of the textile workers. But the millowners of Bombay 
refuse to recognise that Union on the ground of its politics. Sir. the 
worker~ in ROlllbny do not object to t·he Memh2rs l)f the Bomhuy Mill· 
{)wners Assncillt.ion b(>longing either to the Europelln purty or to the 
Libcral party or to the CongreFs pnrty. But the IlIiJlowllers of Bombtl.v 
refuse to recognise Unions on the ground that SOllie of the leadin~ members 
of that trllcle union helollO;: to the Commllnis' 'part,v. \Vhut hilS th" politics 
of the lender" of a union got to do WitD the recognition of a union? 
Moreover. if therf' is to \)(' ('o-operlltion durins;{ the wlLr and if the employel'll 
nlHI GovermJlent have lIO Ohjl'ctioll to co-operat,e with R1IBRia, the fountni'l-
head of communism, it onl~' f'lhows srnall·mindedness eitht'r on the pnrt. 
of Government or of the pmp]overs to refuse to !'ecojroise the lIniOnR on 
the ground of their politicR. T would, t.herefore. sUll~e.,t 4Jo the Govern-
ment of Innia to use their efforts to eRt.n.blish harmonious relations Ilnd 
co-ope~ation between the emplo.verR Ilnn t,he employee. Then T would Ilh~o 
likE> the Government of Innin to spe that thiR co-operation iA estahlished 
not· between one hig organisation like t.hE' Millownl'rs' ASBocintion onn the 
flimi Kamllar Union. hut there "ho1l1n be harmonioll>l relationR ann co-
operation between the workers lind the emp]over in each fncto~v. I will 
renn anI:· n few lines in n trlegrnm f~om I.onnon in this connection: 

"A considerable step forward in quickening tbe war produd,ion waa taken today 
when a colUltitution for factory production committee. waR ligned by repreeentativetl 
of the Ministry of Supply alld trade uniorui baving members in Royal Ordnance 
Factories. The committees will repreaeot worker. and mall&gement.a in each lIoo1a1 
Ordnance Factory. The Committee. will l'Onault and advi8e on matterR relating to 
l'rodudioo and iO(,re8sed efficiency in order to obtain maximum ontpll.t." 

I should like the Government of Indin to form factory committees in 
India. If they want worker!! to give propt'r production, if +,hpy want that 
the production should not suffer, they must take steps to see that co-
()I'erlltion is estllblished between the employers and the employed. I hope 
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[Mr. N. M. JOIhi.] 
the Government of India will revise their policy and do what they can 
to help the working classes to secure a square deal during war tittle. 

[At this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) 
resumed the Chair.] " 

The HODourabie Sir J'eroz Khan BOOD (Labour Member): Sir, I have 
listened with great interest to the speeches made by Mr. Jamnadas Mehta 
and Mr. Joshi and also by Sir Henry Gidney: Ann I am delighted to hear 
again what I have had an opportunity of discussing with'them before in 
private rooma. Ever since I have been here I have mis~d DO oppor-
tunity of keeping in close touch with these two great labour leaders and 
other labour leaders in order to consult them regarding all matters con-
nected with labour; and many of the suggestions that they have already 
put forward are alrendy being taken up by us in t.ile Department and we· 
are constantly consulting them with regard to tht· progress of these sug-
gestions. It is hardly necessary for Ille to repeat here what I hope they 

-will have fully realised by now, that my sympathies are entirely with 
people engaged in the country's industries which depend very greatly on 
the willing co-~peration and welfare of the worker. And they already 
know that since I have been here we have taken several steps to amelio-
rate the condition of the workers in this country. The question of the 
rise in cost of living tmd rise in wages is alway" before Government and 
we are constantly drawing the attention of employers all over the country 
to the desirability of avoiding strikes and making peace with workers and' 
adjusting their .wages in accordance with the rise in the cost of living. 

One of tit!! great difficultie" which my two labour' leader friends are 
already aware 01' regarding the ri"e in the cost of living is the lack of 
statistics; anel in consultHtion with t.hem we lun'e already taken steps to 
collect statistics. But those statistics will not be of much use to us till 
a cerlain period has heen eovercd. It is 11 well l'eeogrnsed thing nIl over 
the world that the cost of living, partic1llarly in Will' time, goes up by 
means of un eleetric lift, flnd the wages in al\ countries in the world climb 
up by a ladder; and whell the war i!3 over t.lw prices come down hy an 
electric lift and the wages climb down slowly by a lndder. But, certainly, 
there is a great deal of .iustificlltion and truth ill what the Finance Mem-
ber has been saying here find in the ()ther H(.us(· that it is a viciou~ circla, 
that once you begin to ruise the wages the cost of living also begins tv 
go up. But thllt in my opinion iH no reuson for den:ving to labour a rise 
in their wages to Jileet· the riSE in the eost of living wbich is inevitable. 
And it is for that rell~on t.hnt Government have constantly pll"sued a policy 
of seeing that the employers trent labour fRirl~'; Hnd I must say that it 
is to the credit of the employers in many places, at least so far as my 
experienoegoes, thRt they have always been 'lc('ommocinting. I \1Jlder-
stand t,hat in Bombay textile industry there is ftl~eudy, no doubt through 
the infiuenCl' of m," Honourable friend, the lubollr lenaer there, a standi~lg 
Bgreement bet.ween t.he workers and the employer;;, and the wages go liT' 
ButolllutiQaIl.v in accordance with the l'ise ill t,J'e cost. of ]jying. And r 
hope that that s.vstem of stunning agrel:'ment will be followed by othfl~ 
elll'ployerB in other innustries all over the country in order to avoid the-
constant fear of IItrikes. 

\ 
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There is one thing which is very important n~t 'Ohly! friom 11M point 
-<>1 view of the war pnxit'lction but also fl'Oll . the point . of view of 
the prosperity of the indilst\rial lifQl of this country, und that 
.is that we must always avoid strikes; and s1lrikes can ... avoided o.uly 
.if workers are treated fairly. On the other hand the workers und their 
.leaders should be reasonable when dealing with elllployersbeuause it is 
not in the national interest that the demands of worker", should be 50 

-exorbitant that our industry fails when it has to COlll}lete with other good 
~nd better-organised industries from abroad or elsewhere. And it is for 
that reMon that it is always desirable for both parties, Jabourers as 
well as employers, to follow a oourse_ of friendliness und a proces!; of 
give and take in which lies the tSafety of (lur industry. There is no 
.dOUbt that many peO'ple have argued that a rise in prioes and wage!> is 
sOinetimes II· good thing because itcireulates money aud more goo.s lire 
.produced, and it raises the standard of living in the oountry as a whole. 
It is sometimes argued that the Amtl!'iclins have b.y artificial llJellDS 
stimulated their industry by raising and controlling their prices. 1 do 
not offer any personal views on the Bubjeot; thesfl are thin~iI for which 

'you can argue both ways and you can find very strong arguments in 
.favour of one class or the other. But of on~ thing 1 am certain, that 
the prosperity of the worker depends on tl~. prosperity. of the industry . 

.:and the prosperity of the industry depends on 8 spirit oicompromise 
between the workers and the. employers .. 

I just wish :to say one or two words about the question of strikes. 
I sbould like· to take thi80'pportunit~· of paying Ii tribute to the . leaders 
·ofth~ 'worJrialg classe. in tllis country, ~ 8Dd'iPu1iicu)arl.y ,tomy. twp 
friends here, who have oonstantly A"iven Government every -aasistanoe 
.possible to try tWd avoid strikes. and .. the , couDtry . .ow~ . ~hen;l aq4 oth~' 
labour leaders a debt of. gratitude for the great JUltional Woil.tttitt t.he., 
.are 'Performing today in trying to avoid· strikes; and J hope' they will 
·Mntinue t.o do the same in future;. 

So far as the question of trade union~ is coneerned, 1Il~. two friend!; 
here more than anybody else in thilt. Ho~e or. outside ar& ILwa-re how 
IOtrongly I personally am in favour of the recognition of trade unions in 

-order to provide a proper channel through which employers call negotiate 
with the workers. The disorganized worker is liable to fall into the 
h~ndf;of Ilgitntors and other troublemongers, but it· there are recognized 
ira,de unions, I am personally of the opinion that trouble in industry 
-is likely to be avoided rather than to be encouraged, and I must say 
that whenever we have had any dif;cussinns with the ernphyers on the 
.ubject they have always been very liberal in this respect and have 
been in favour of recognizing trade unions. I hope j,hat that process 
will continue and befon! long we shall have recognized trade union!ll 
working all over the country in all industries for the . benefit cf the working 
o.1&s£les as well as the industry of the country. 

One lahour leader made the ~lUggesticn that We ought to consult 
·-WOrkers with regard to· troubles in industries and other labour matten . 

. ,'WitJi that suggestion I am in complete agreement and nt'7 twofriend3 
already know that I have never -hesitated to express my' ('pUrion that 
in ~ caees cODneoted with )abour. the employers a, well 88 worlrel'8 and 
t.h& ~vernmentJani the pqblic repreae.nt.atives are ,nIl_ to be con.uJted 
~.e in tho8etneefiingg: we have tl> 'Cleal with problema whicla aPe of 
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RftaC; value to the country; awl we are already, taking step& to hri~ to 
the notice of the Provincial Governments this very augg~!!tion which my 
two HonouMble friends have alree,dy made to me in our priva~ con-
versations. I have oot slept over those suggestiuns. The) are under 
.active examination. :aut in this respect we have to carry the proyinotlli 
with us IlR it is the l>rovincial Governments who have to administer 1\11 
labour legislation. 

So fElr as the question of legisllltion in the interest of labour is COD-
.cerned, Honourable }lembers are aware t.hat We have already had the 
War Injuries Compensation Ordinance and we have aklo taken steps t,o 
:secure the safety of workers from enemy attacks while working in fac-
-toriel'l. We have the Technical Services Ordinance to ansure that workers, 
:are kept in certain notified factories and are assured of fair conditions. 
We are also taking steps to make our labour tribunals to serve the purpose 

<Jf labour exchanges for technical personnel. Apart from this, Honour-
.able Members aTe aware that We have recently been dealing with Work-
·men's Oompensation Act which is 1l1so designed to help the worker in 
.certain difficult circumstances. 

Sir, I do not wish to take up the time of the HomlC any longer and 
I wish to assure m;y Honourable friend that what he has at heart is 
als6 at my heart Ilna he will receive my fullest co-operation in anything 
that he wishes to do to remove injustices where they exist iI, 
tlle case of labour and to see also that the interests of indu;;-
try from the national point of view are also fairly and justly· tl'eated, 
and with these assurances I think that.he will remain satisfied and it 
will not be neceasary for him to 'Preaa his cut. 

Mr . .1'amn.du •. Mehta: Sir, in view of the aSSUTances given by my 
Honourable friend, I wish to withdraw the cut motion. 

The motion waR, by leave of the Assembly,· withdrawn. 
RepTeBBive Policy of the Government. 

'QUi lIuhammad Ahmad Kuml: Sir, I move: 
"That the demand under the head 'Executive Council' be reduced by Rs.1OO." 
The question of repressive policy has been d'iRcuBsed in this House on 

mnny occasions and there is 1'0 necessity for me to go into the detail~ that 
have already been gone over ngnin and again. When the war came all the 
-,mgreRs Governments were working and the whole of India WIlA satis{Af'-
toril.V s!iITying on as a const,itutionnl countn·. 1'1w Rritigl; Government 
joined the war and also declared that India was a party to the war. Objects 
of the war were declared and it was at that till1l~ that Indians stm·ted 
.demanding a uerlaration from. the Government so that they Ulay know as 
to where they stand in connertion with the obJecteof the war. It was 
with the British Government s denial to fully describe the status of India 
ihut th", political agitation began and this repression WIlS started. At the 
-time when the Defence of India Aet WAS passed, . certain asaurances were 
,given to the House. They have !:,een read again and again before the House 
:md 80 I will only quote a part of the speech of the Leader of th$Bouse 

. ilt th&t !;ime. Quoting Mr. Churchill, he said: ' . 
I . . 

. .'. "Thil il • wal' to eat.bUllI .nd l'eviltili. ,t.he 'atat,lIre.ot man. ;Per~~ i~ may 
-weeml i a • paradox that a "'1' udt!\'t.r.ken itt 'he- JI&Dle 41f'· liberty' .. and right I1ao1a1d 
!+~u60~." Ito decie.ary ..pm of it. pr_ the IvnDder foT the time ,bliatrOf 10 
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1Da!,1 va~uable liberli811 and right.. We are lurl that th_ lii>eltiel will 'hem hutd • 
.... hich will not. abUII them and which will cberiah &nd·./lU&l'd them aDd we lwk fQrwarcl. 
too ~ dl\o1 ooDfld~Dt11' when our .liberliee and righh win be restored to UB and when. 
we ~l be able to ahare them WIth people to whom 8uch ble88i1'ga are known." 

Now,. Sir, this undertaking was given by the .Leader of the House in 
~e8pect of the Act tha~ was to be enacted and was to be an ull-India Act. 
There wus no suggestion, th,'re was no idea that this Goverument wiU. 
cease to be responsible for tht: administration of those laws. But this-
Go~~rnment. is adept in the art of creating firt:olls. Tht'Y have created 
poli~Ical fictIOns and the political fiction that they have adopted in this. 
partlOuh!" case is the fiction O! l)rovincial Autonomy. When. III' a mattel' 
of fact, almost seven Provincial Governments were not fUllotiollirw and 
those provinces were absolutely under the bureucracy, .this fiction of l>oliti-
cal Au~onomy continued and the Government of India pc::rsistplltly rl:'fu6e~ 
to conSider the question of political prisoners under the l)rovillciul (;o\'&n-
ments. Sir, my point is that Se' far as the rights of subjects UN concerned, 
this Government is a very great constitutional Goverrunent but so far as 
their Own purposes are concerned that constitution come8 to 611 end. They 
separated Burma from Indiu. They said thllt one count,ry will have no-
thing to do with another ..... 

The Bonourable Xr. M. S. Aney: The Govel'llment of Indifl did Ill)t. 
foeparate Burwa from India. 

Qazi Muhammad, Ahmad Rumi: I am sorry their musters did it. 
J1r ••••• Joehi .(NolIlinatad: Non-Official): The agents are also re,,-

ponsible for their masters' action. 

QUi Kuhammad. .Ahma4 KAlm1: They' 8epatated India and c.reated a. 
number of problems-that of immigration, that of export and import, that 
of perpl~t'lal disputes between Indians and Burmans. 

We find that Burma was separated from our country; we also find that· 
the Premier of that country after seeing Mr. Churchill was detained on his. 
way back from England, and now Burma is under the Indian command. 
That political fiction was there only so far as the Indians were concerned;. 
but now that the question of defence has come in, it is under the Indian 
command; and the Indian taxpayer has to meet the cost of the defence of 
Burma. I do not· sav that it is not the duty of the Indians to defend their 
country even in Bunnn-they must be prepared to defend even in far away 
pluces. 'All 1 say is that now that Burma is attacked, it haR come under' 
the·IJ;lpian command as a subsidiary to India find not as a separate'· • 
country. That fiction was only for the time being in order to create dis-
putes between our people and the Burmese, but as soon HS lID emergency . 
arose they say that Burma and India ought to be under the same command. 
Similarly, this Provincial autonomy is very difficult to understand-as t.o 
how far the Provinces working it are really. 8 utonomolJs. They are &duu-
nistering these Defence of India Rules in the worst po88ihle wo.y. even' 
carrvina on a vindictive policy; but when we come to the Government of 
India :nd ask them, for some relief they say that because of Provincial 
Autonomy they have neither got any information nor can they inter~re. 

After the assurances given to this House for the proper administratiorr 
of this le;w, ·it is not decent for Government to deny their reeponsibility, on 
the fietion that Provincial Autonomy is at work in lOme provinces. What 
happens after that? War comea nearer to India and .the G~vemrilfmt con-
sider revision of their policy. I do not know whether It was In consequenee 
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of the opinions of thi& House or the changed conditions due to the ,~~ or' 
to ~heir ~wn sympathetic mentality, the Government st8rt~d reconside;i~g 
theU' polley. It took them days and days and perhaps months before they 
could come to R decision OB this point. Ultimately, after the last Session. 
of the Assembly had adjourned, they came to a decision to release 8OmEt· 
o~ th~ po1i~icnl prisoners. No doubt we thank them for that, but the ques-
tion ~s w~ether they have any imagination and whether they understand 
the situatIon. and whether the\" even now realise that the detention of thes., 
persons was nothing but Wroilg. I subm!t they had fl narrow-minded 
policy when they wanted to invent 1\ formulu for the relE'6se of political' 
prisoners which they could up ply us tbey l:ked. The formula they invented 
WIlS that the offence must be u forUll11 one. What waR the necessity for' 
this formula? According to the statement of the Honourable thl' Horne-
l\1PUlher there. were 7,216 persons who ]1<,<1 C'orllmitted ,'nl'ious kind" of 
political offences, had been tried bv the ('ourts and had some definite terms 
of imprisollment. That number ":118 7.2W. TIll' Home Melllhl'l' also told 
us at the time that out of this number, 5,655 were satyagrnhis; and in' 
dealing with those who had been detained under the Defence of Indiu' 
Hules, he told us that out of 1,759 detpnues 493 were sntyl\~ahis, 31() 
wpre of a category to which the Re~olution did not npply and about Q5{}: 
were suspected of revolutionar~' tendendes. Those were the ('ntegorie" 
which were dealt with before the House. It will be "trange to find that 
1I10st. of these 493 persons who were slltyagrahis were not released. M:, 
point is that the formula whatever it was must hllve been applied to covel" 
the cases of every person convicted of R non-violent politiC'A\l offence OL" 
detained for it, and not on the extpLlt of the offence. One perSall might 
hoye made a speech of two hours and 'you do not apply the fonnula to' 
him; allother makes a speech of fifteen minutes lind you appl~' the formulll 
10 him. Yet, nnother man though he spoke only for five minutes is con-
sidl·red t.o have IIHlde 11 harsher speE'!('h and so the formula ill not made' 
appli('oble to hilll. How do you bring ill these distinctions ~, . 
. \re thesl' thilLgs recorded? You have It formulu which the' 
authorities can apply to anyone they like and leave the others? I eUll 
just giw Ull exumple. Maulana Habibur Rnlu11ILll, an ex-President of 
the All-Indin Majlis-i-Ahrar met Mr. Raft Ahmad Kidwai about the co-
ordination of the activities of the Ahrars and the Congre,,>:. Roth of them 
met at Allahabad. After they had both returned to their place", onE' was 
detained by the United Provinces Govel'l1ment und the other when he' 
returned to Lnhore was detained hy the Puujab Government under the 
Defence of India Rules.. After the cOlUing into operation of this formulu 
one gentleman has been released, the other is continuing ill jail. Why 
>:hould there be this difference in treatmelit? I had just ULl opportunity 
of meeting Maulana Habibtil' Rahmnn, und I can assure you that it is 
impossible£or people who have been living a decent life outside, t·o carry 
on lmder those conditions. I had to !-'(o from Allahabad to Montgompr,v 
for seeing thiR gentleman, und the ti1Lle of interview nUowe.d was half all 
hour. You (,6n very well conceive that a. person who wonts to meet him 
hus got to tt-avel 1.600 miles before he can talk for half Oil hour. Then at, 
t,he time of the interview, two jail offieers, one sub-inspE'ctor of policE' ana 
one other police officer were present. Of course. there wns no harm by 
their being present, because I had, nothing ('onfiden~ial ~o talk to ~im. hut 
wlWn we find this condition is ~pp1ie~ even when hl!~ ~fp and children go-
to.meet him, when purdanallllln IndlN! go to meet'hm1, then. you carr 
understand the rigour qf the law. PerRonally it w~ 110 in('(lllveniE'nce to- . 
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me to talk before the jail officilds but. of courKe it Will! humiliating. But 
SCI far as purdanall/iin ladie~ are concerned, they are not expected to· 
talk,.to theirowD people in front of outaide1'&, and probably no p'Urd(J~hi. 
lady would talk to her husband in ·the preserwe of outeiders,llnd, puti-
cularly, in. front of an audience of that type. This law is applicable not, 
mmly to Maulana Habibur Rahman, but it is applicable to every' 
other detenu. 

\ 
Then. Sir, anotiJer thing is, the.v ure not allowed to mix with other 

polit:l:ui prisoner!; ill the juil. Re(~entlJ' I have heard that 
4 P;M; Mauiana Habibtil' Itahman had a very serious heart attack, and. 

he hus lost about 25 IbK. in jllil, lind no doctor is allowed to visit him 
without the permission of the D. 1. G., C. 1. D., wllo resides at LnhOl'e. 
You have got to correspond with him, before permission is granted even to 
t h(, IIlt'die-lI: officer to Yi~it him. Again, I have heard thut rE'!'t'lliiy Hit:,,\' have, 
;,:olle a step further. Btlfore a visitor is allowed to intll1'\'iew ,the .dt'tenus. 
he IIII!; to send his l)hotogruph ulong with his applicnLOII, ill flll't he lIIust . 
carry the photograph with him !'IO t,hat it, ma.~· be l'OIUptlrt'f\ with the on€' 
he has sent with hi8 appliclltion. Are these thingfo cOI1l'I'ivtlble in any 
civilized country" If tI pel'!;on ",unt.s to see n detel1u detnilled in the jail. 
he must first send his photogrtlph along with his applieatiol1 to the D. 1. G" 
C. 1. D., at Lahore. In most ctlses the D. 1. G .. C. 1. D., is bound to, 
refuse permission, but if perchance .he gmnts the reque!lt of the applioant 
to go to ~ontgomery jail,-which is l:oll.8idered to be the Andamans of 
Punjsh Jails because it iSt;ituuted far IIWIt.V from Lahore and other places, 
-he has to take his photogruph with him and fuUlI all the other require-, 
ments imposed by the police authoritie.8. As I pointed out yesterday,. 
there, is no competent doctor available in the city itRelf. Whut about the', 
jail? If you want to take a doctor to the ja,il, it mellns a certllin nmount 
of money which is not to be paid b~ the Gov:ernment. When I went, to-
Montgomery there were about 18 or 20 detenus in the jail.. Now. Sir. I 
have heard that all of them have beep removed from Montgomery to Gujra,t. 
jnil uno l\~a\llunfl. Habibur Rahmlln ir. /Ill "lone. 

Kr. Pr8lldent (the Honourable Rir :\bd;lr RAhim): The Honourable· 
Member has only two minutes more. 

Qut)[ubammad Ahmad Kasml: Tid", kind of trelltment can only be 
eharHcterised al!l viildi(·tiYe. a,nrl I say thAt it is for the Government 0"-
India to consider the cllses of these ppoplt'. 

Coming to the general aspect of tht' ('nsl', I would like to know th~ 
actual number of persons who are AWl Hilder rletpntion. Hnrl how Govern-
ment proposE' to deal with their ('U!\(:'!;, My one complnint ir. that the 
Honourahle the Home 'Member told 11'; thfit theRe peopl!' fire suspeC'ted of' 
rHolutionllry activities, hut whether thE'\' W~'"e engllgt'fl in violent or non-
violent !lc·tivlties is al80 a fact which Is' not known to IlH. Will the Gov-
ernment make it u point to tell the perHons who are he>ing detained the 
reason for their detention? We cannot even usk the Honournble Ml"mber' 
as to whether the case of u certain person eomes within t,he definition that 
has been invented by the Government of India. as we do not know the-
reason for his detention. 'fhe .position is H, difficult ont:o Ao it is nece.8-
surv that in (,RAes of persolils who hI:lve been detained. tht>y should b$ 
infOrmed of the reasons' for which they have been detained. Now I find 
that the Provincial Governments haw appointed committee,; to examine 
the cases of detenus. . I think the thing must he dOlle rRpidl~. No doubt· 
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the Government of India is 8 very heavy JUaohiner,v, It moves and mons 
BO slowly that 1 remember th&t on the arrival of Generalissimo Ohiang-Kai·· 
Book, nothing was done, but they brought B Resolution of welcome to 
him at the bue whell he departed from thit; pountry. They moveliO' 
slowly. 'rhe~' hllve alHo to relllemher the Persian proverb-

"7" tirgoq at Iraq awurda ,!,a wall , lIItir rt"zida mllrda .lI6wati," 
"Till th.· specific l'emedy will be brought from Mesopotamia, the snake-bitten will 

die." 

Mr. President (The HOlloul'ahle Hir Ahdul' Hahiml: 'l'he Honourable' 
Membel"s tUlle is UI'. 

Qui ]luhammad Ahmad ltalmi: I haw alR(1 tiuished, Sir, 1 only hop~ 
thut the GO"el'llllwlIt of Jill/iII will consider HII tl.e"e matters . 

• r. President (The HOlluurubJe Sir AbulII" Huhim): Cut motiou' 
moved: 

"That the dl'manu under thEl heau 'Exe('utive Coundl' be reduced by Rs. 100." 

. Mr, •. ]I. Joshi: Sil', 011 this occasion I do llot wish to deal with the' 
question whether the repressive poJi(~y of t.he Government of India is· 
justified or .lOt. 1 had on several occasions protested against that policy. 
Todsy, Sir, I wish to deal with the question of the necessity of early liqui-
dation of that policy. The Government of India on December the 4th· 
by issuing a communique has partially liquidnted that policy, and 011 this 
occasion, Hir, I would like to tell the Government of Indla to complete t.hat 
liq~idation at the earliest moment. When on the 4th of December they 
issued their communique, the;'o' forgot cert~in factors. in the Indian situa-
tion. In the first place, Russia SOme months ago entered the war, ancl Oil 
account of the entry of Russia into the war, the~'ommunist party in Indi" 
and also other~ who follow the Marxist policy hud (·hanged their attitude' 
towards the WHr. It it'! true that they were at first opposed to India 'R· 
participation ill tue war, but after Russia's entry into the war, they decid-
ed after sOllie consultation among themHelvef<, t.hat the war had become' 
a popular wur, and the Indian public should unconditidnally support the 
war. It i~ true that at the sume time they marle cf'rtain'demands for im-
provements, eCOnOlll!C and political, but their main thesis was that the' 
war having hecome u popular war, it should be ullconditionally supported. 
Sirllilurly, Sir, the Kiflan lenders too came tu the same conclusion. I 
know that Shujahanand, the greatest Kisall learler of India, has declared' 
in a· statement that the war, after the entl'Y of HU8sia, has bel'ome the· 
people!;' war. I feel, Sir, that after this change in the attitude of the' 
Communist lind Kisan leaders, the Government. of India should have· 
relellosed thelll immediately. 

The Honourable the Home Member had stated that he has taken step!'· 
to appoint sOllie reviewing aut.hority, and thnt the Provincial GovernmentlS 
too have done the Slime thillg. But, t;ir, this method of reviewing of 
cases does not suit persons of Rll temperaments lind aleo person8 who 
belong to rertain organizations. I shnll read, Sir, II 8elltence from one of' 
the letters I have received from Q detenu which makes his point of view 
very clear, 

"I baye seen your suggestion that in the near future we may be given an oppor-· 
tunity of explaining our nf'W yil'w point rpgardins; the war. I am confident ~ou will! 
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.:appreciate it when I point out to you that 80 long .. 1 am held in durea, I cannot 
be expected to ~8 any Kt.atement which can even remottly 'M interpreted III an 

.:awkward attem..,~ to bu)' my freedom." 

~ir,. th.ere are people who are fMlusitive;who ·have a very high senle of 
their dlgmty, who huye a very high sense of their freedom of human 
beings. They do not like to make u statement while' they are in jail 
regat:ding their views !lO that it might be said that their change of attitude 
was l~ order to secure their relaale.Well, Sir, ] am personally a man of 
Pl'a.ctl08l bent of mind, but still I appreciate the ~iew ~xpre88ed by (\ 
friend of mine in his letter. 

Then, Sir, this reviewing authority and the procedure do not suit 
people who belong to a party. The Government of India. while writing to 
those people as to why they were detained have stated that they were 

-ddl.ined because they were members of tbe Communist Pllrt,Yllnd they 
were acting in accordance with the views of the communist party. The 
,Government, when it recognises that people were detained on account ~f 
,being members of a party, should also recognise that it is not easy for 
individuals belonging to thut }>l'rty to make declarations regarding their 

j;!olicy unless they have an opportunity of mutual consultation. Most of 
these communists are in jail. They have no opportunity of mutual con, 
sultation, they, therefore, find it difficult to expresjl their views. I have 
;no doubt that the Government of India will realiae this difficu,lty, and, if 
1 may say 80, when I had a talk with the Honourable the Rome Member 
on this question, I thought he apprec.iated the ditBculty and I su,ggested 
·to. him that if some of the detenus did not send in a reply he should· write 
·to them again. I find now that he haa Qonethat, but. we have to deal not 
.only with the Government of India ,but with Provincial Governments as 
well. I find from reports in the newspapers that the Madras Government 
had appointed a Jwige to review the cues, and as a ~e.ult of the review 
.only four persons have been released. This disappointing result, in my 
judgment, is due to the 'fact that people in jails in Madras had no o~por
Lunity for mutual eonsultation. They do not know what their colleagues 
in Bombay have stated. On account of this the. difficulty has arisen. I 
would like the Honourable the Home M(,mb~r and the Government of 
'India, therefore, not to depend too muC'h upon this dilatory process of 
·reviewing. It is a dilatory process because the Honourable Member spoke 
about reviewing on November 18th, 811d the reviewing is not yet finished. 
It is going on. I would, therefore, suggest to the Honourable tbe Home 
Member now not to depend too much upon this dilatory reviewing prace 

·dure. 1 would suggest to him to take other steps to liquidate the 
'repressive ·policy, 

I feel that the Government of India should now tnke nott· of another 
·sit.uation that has happened during this war, and that situation is that the 
Government of India, the Briii8h Government and the allies have become 
the allies of Russia. ThiR has made a great change as regards the attitude 
of the British Government und of the British people towards the commu-
nists, and I hope that the attitude of the Govemment of India also will 
~hange towards the communists. If they treat Russi&.a& an ally, let them 
·treat the Indian communists as an ally. As a matter of fact;, some of the 
..coPlmanding officers and the Governor in Malaya ollered co-operation to 
the Chinese c·ommllnists. If they could do that, I' think they can alao 
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.oifer co-operation with the Indiall cOllUlIunists. You may-'have 'read in 
the papers that l1lcently the annivt:rRary of the Red Army waR celebruted 
~l ~ver the ~Qrld. ,Mr. Churchill sent ,II message of good wishes to Mr. 
StalIn regardmg the Ilnniver8aryof the l~ed Army Day. I· thought that 
.on that day the red tiagwith halllmer and Hiekle would jfly over the 
Viceregal Lodge in Delhi and ulso on the room of t11e Hon~U"8ble the 
Home Member in the Imperial Secretariat. But, unfortullately, I d.d not 
seethe red tiug there 011 that day. But I would like the Honourable the 
Home Member to consider this question seriously, ,whether he silouldtreat 
the Indiun COIlIIIIUlli!;ts with tlUlL distrust whwh he, might line beell 
Justified in showing some tillle ago. 

1 do not wi!;h to deal with this question at gretH length. but I would 
'like to make an appeal to the Govermucnt of India and the Honourable 
the Home Member. My appeal is this. We find frollJ ,puper!! that there 

'is to be an announcement, an importllnt annOUII{',elllellt regarding COIlsti-
tutional changes in India. I would I ike the Governmeut of India to take 
steps to make ullother importttnt aunouncelllent alon-l"w~th ,thut announce-

• ment, namely, that all thesec'urit,\' prisoners and all the political prisoners 
'in.' Indiu 'are released. If the RIlDounctJlllentwhich the Briti",h , Pnrlin-
'ment, Mr. Churchill und others are going to llIuke is to receive propel" 
.cobsideration at the hands of the Indian people, 1 think a simultaneous 
onnouneemeitt that all the security prisoners are released w.ill kelp a goed 

'deal towards the proper Teceptiol'l of that announeement. I,therefore, 
m~e an appeal to' the Honourflhle the Home Ml'lIIber, to the !ndillll 

'Menibers,-the Honourable the La.w Member. the RoIlQura.ble the ,~der 
,.of the House and other Indian Members of the Executive Council-and if 
Illy voice ('ould reach Great Britain, J would make, aD appeal kl l'h. 

-Churchill thb' Prime Minister,: an sppea.) to Sir Stafford Cdppe who has 
recently become the Leader of the Briti&h' Parliament, to ,Mr. Attlee HIll) 
to my friends of the I,lIbotlr Party Rnd t\ihe trade union m~vellumt in 
~~land, thlltthis is an occ8t!ion to liquidate the polk~' of repression. 
When they are announcing constitlitiollll.l reform, they should, not fljlil to 
make lin announcement that all the political prisoners in lHdU,t are relea,;ed 
and e,'ervbodv here is free. If the constitutional reform announcement is 
to annou"nce the freedom of India, I am sure that announcement must 
include the freedom of the people at present rotting in the Indian jails. 

Mr. Am&rendra 5ath ChaUopadhyaya: Wflhave been dealing with th:" 
question of J'epressive policy from time to time .:>n t.he tloor of tbi,; 
House, but the present time has its special value. Rir, repression is the 
rA~ult of weakness, a weakness that comes out of fear and out ()f 
guilty conscience. Whom are the Brit-ish Government repref;sing? Peopk 
who are suspected of cherishing the thought of freedom. Why is the 
whole world mad after human slaughter? The whole world has become 
a mere shamble, Qnd why? Because nation after nation has come under 
tb(l heels of the Nazis, and Mussolini and Hitler have taken it into their 
beads to repress all nations of the world and Bubdlle all countries in order 
to make themselves the topmost nations in the world. Air, 'His Majesty's 
Government and Russia and ~6 other nations have joined and (·ombined 
together to earry on thewir to maintain the freedom ~nd power of 
,democracy .. Democracy is sought to be crushed by Fascism Rnd Nazism. 

Sir. the potiey of repreBs¥:m. in this oountry has "been gouig on ever 
'Sinc~ 1818 and it has become t,he {'reed of the British' Government in 
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India. It is disgraceful for any civilised GovernmentJq have a law OD 
the Statute Book by which patriotio men are sent to jail without trial, 
without even a show of trial and they are still persisting in that polioy. 
lR it not incumbent upon the Honourable the Home Member to think 
thrice 'and to give his best consideration to this question of repressivo 
policy at a time when he wants every Indian to think that this war Ilf 
thE' war of lndia~ Long have 9Ve .trained ourselves to convince the 
British Government in India that this policy will not work and that this 
policy will not pay in the long run. At !Juch a time when every Indian 
is inclined to help the Government why should not the British Govem-
ment change its policy? Mr. Joshi has very clearly put that the British 
Government has now Russi" as its ally. It is an ally which is so 
helpful, 80 brave and so courageous that it has made it posRiblo for 
England to carryon this war. Thereforo, the communists who are intel-
IElotual communists only and who are not actual communists but haVt" 
only accepted the philosophy and the ideology of Russia should not be 
confined in jails. Why should these people who were found guilty and 
convicted some 15 or 20 years ago for any political activity be kept in 
jails even now? It is the duty of the Government t,o show human 
sympathy towards them and to create love bet.ween the Iol:0vernment and 
the governed. It is indeed a matter of pity that we have been talking 
to ears which do not hear. Ours is a p.ry in the wilderness yet. Hut· 
Government should take the present situation into considerat.ion and the 
Honournhle the Home Member should not. make nnv further delay in 
coming to a deClision about those nrisoners who hn.ve been still rotting in 
iail for over 20 years for their political work. Their convictions and their 
rraving for independence might hAve led them away but the time halt. 
now come to consider their p.Bses lind give them freedom when world is. 
fighting for freedom. S'ir, it iR hig-h j.ime thnt t.his policy should be: 
abandoned and the policy of friendship Hhould he adopted. 

The Honourable Sir Reginald MaxweU (Home Member): Sir, this out 
motion has bep.n made an occasion for reviving topil's of discussion whioh 
have been debated in this House severnl times lately and some of whioh 
are still under debate. The House will, therefore. excuse me if I do not 
nttcmpt to go over all t.he ground which has been covered in previous 
speeches. At the debate at thp. last SeRsion I attempted to explain· as 
fully ns I could thp. policy of Government in regard to the imprisonment 
or detention of persons whoso adivities were believed to he prejudicial' 
to the prosecution of the war. I gnve the House then the figures of 
these persons and I also explained the relations between the Central and 
the Provincial Governments in adminiHtering the Defenp.A of India Rule'!!. 
r !:howed there that Provincial Autonomy was no Hction bllt· It was :\ 
matter which had to he taken into oonsidl:'ration. loan give the 
Honourable Member the fi~ure which he asked for when he wished t.o 
know how many persons were still under detention. I can give tbn 
figure up to the 15th of January only. On that date 1,189 persons were 
uDdergoin~ sPlntences of imprisonment for offences against the Defence 
of India Rules in the whole of India. Those offences include offences of 
all sorts and not only those in rogard to which repression is alleged. 
Then. on the same date 1,171 persons were undergoing. detention in the 
whole of India ~nder Rules 26 and l~. Those. again, inclbde persons 
uoout. the propriety of whose detentIOn no .. question could passibl,. 8. 
raiged.Even s'nAosing that all these figures were included within the 
flcope of the Resolutinp, it would he impossible for anyone to maintain 
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that repl'esBion existed in this country when only, rOU8hly 2,200. persons 
are in any kind of custody out of the .roo milHons of Indiana. 

I deny entirely on behalf of Government tlul.t our policy is represslvo. 
I have looked up tqe definition of .. repression " in the Oxford· })wtion8.l'Y 
for purposel'\of tws debate. 1 Dud that .. to repress" means .. che('k, 
restrain, put down, keep uuder, quell, suppress, prevent from sounding 
or bursting out or rioting". When I consider the words "prevent. from 
aoUDding", J. must rtlrnark that the mere fact that the HODOlll'o.ble t.ha 
Mover of this motion is still at large is complete allilwer to those who 
say that repression prevails in this country. But I think t&t the word 
"repression" is used somewhat loosely, or the general significanoe given 
~ it in these debates is that it conveYII a certain reproach .to those 
exercising the alleged repl'essiun. 'fhat is to. say, the sympathy of the 
speaker h; OIl the side of the repressed rather than on the side of the 
represso~. ThilL, however, depends on the point of view of the speal,er. 
If. for illRLance. the Honourable the Mover found himself confronted by 
a hungry tigel', he would not regard it as repression if a polil'eman came 
along and shot the ti'ler. He would regard the matter from his own 
P,)j'lt of view, and not from the tiger's point of view. But I, on the 
other hand. as a disinterested spectator might say ......•..... 
Therefore. as I have said, these thingR depend to a large extent on the 
point of view. and that aguin waR n matter to whi('h I drew Home atu'n· 
~ion in my speech earlier in this Session with regard to the release of 
polit.ical prisoners, whcre I lleprccutcu the Idnd of uRsertioll which says 
~hat thl.1 release of all these persons is necessary in order to cOllciliate 
~he publi(~. I know that I must he careful of what I say on this suhject 
llecause the remarks wbieh J let fall on that occasion appear to have 
provoked an entirely ullexpected outburst from certain qu~rtcrs. ]n far-to 
it has become quite fashionable to nttnck me ren;onally in this connec-
tion in Hie press and on the public platform. Well. I do not. mind 
luch. attaclcs; they wi1l not inflllcnee me. In fact, I daresay that many 
of them nre deserved. At least r ('an sav with all the humilitv of which 
Sardp.r Rnnt Singh is cnpn hIe thuf T rcaiise that there may b~ fanlts on 
~ot.h sides. 

In 80111e respects, ii. is satisfactory to me to lenow that my least 
utterances can so elerhifv the; elder statesmen. But I mi!!ht telI the 
Hom;e thnt R few da:,'s a'go, by one post. by the same p~t, I received 
two letters. They were hoth letterf: of thanks. The:\' both )·elat.ed to 
persons who were detained or who were under imprisonment. In one 
('Ilse the leHer thanked me for my intervention and said. "plense accep~ 
my heart,\' t.hnnks for paying prompt attention to individual cases in spit:'! 
of heavy pressure of work". Tn that ·ease the person referred to had 
obtained his release. In another ense, which had not resulted in release, 
J also had 9 letter acknowledging with thanks the one which I had 
written giving particulars of the cnse nnd expressi.ng gratitude for the 
trouhle which J tooK in the matte.r myself. '. All I have to say is that 
letters. like these give me far mlll'e pride and satisfaction than Qn:vthin'~ 
which I coula derive, than any cheap popularity which I could earn 
b, f9ilin~ toO take step~ which I consider to be my duty. As I have 
told the House before. neither I nor the Government have the slightest 
_ra I to axerelt;!e repression or to keep Bny person in e~y who is not 
Jf'I811y ~angerol1s and whom. we do not honef;ltly bel~eve -to be db"gerouA. 
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If I believe a man to be innocent, I shall leave no stone unturMd W 
secure his release, and if I believe him to be a menace, then I must do 
my best to see that he is pre;,vented from fulfilling his object.' 'rhat is 
the point of view from which we upproach this review of the cases 0: 
.persons detained which was referred to by' my Honourable friend; M.r. 
Joshi. He asked us to remove the difficulties which there might be in 
the way of these people representing their cases before the Tribunals 
who have them under examination. I have done my best to remove 

.every difficulty which he pointed out to me and as he admitted some 
Rueh difficulties have been removed. But the object of the Government 
1ll1llst be in regard to communists generally to find out whether fn fact 
their attitude of mind is !:Iuch that if ·they were at liberty, they would 
Ilb!ltain from any a(,tivities likely to frustrate the war effort. We have 

. II very heavy responsibility on us to see that no dangp.r is let loose on 
the country in addition to the very great dangers that threaten it from 
outside and without any desire wllUte'\l'er to keep people in eURtody merelY 
for the pleasure of it, we have to see that our duty in that respect is 
{Iisdwrged and that the very great dangers which surround Ul! are in no way 
augmented. The review' which is now taking plane will, I hope, gtVG 
opportunity for sifting out cases. In several cases, I am informed t,hat 
the Provincial Governments have themselves approached the matter from 
this point of view and without waiting for the verdiet of the Tribunals 
'have themselves taken the initiative in roleasing certain persons, If that 
"an be done, no one will be hetter pleased than myself. You must st1l1, 
'I'emelllher that among the persons detained there are many who are 
really dangerous and the HOllf;e must give the Government credit ver.' 
c:ften for knowing more about these cases than is known to members of 
thp general publir.. 

Mr, Amarendra Hath Ohattopadhyaya: Is every one of tllem dangeroul? 

The Honourable Sir Reginald )[u;weU: I did not say every one ill 
,dangerous. I shull only be too pleased to be satisfied. that certain CIlR8i1 
are !lot dangerous. My one ohject is to fin.d out which cases. the,n are 
n~!il1y necessary to detain and at the same time not to take unlushfiable 
risks in these da.ys. Al~tLlally my Honour~ble. frien.d, Mr. Jos~, was 
(oTllplaining of the dilatory procedure wInch. IS bemg followed m~ha 
review of these cases. But the very CRRe ,,:hIClh he quoted, namely, t,18t 
of Madras, appeal's, if his infor~ation is ('.orl'eClt, and I may R~:i I h~v(\ 
no information myself of that kmd, to be due t,o the. speed With. wInch 
.the operation was condllcted there, so that the conclu810n was arrived at 
on some of these cases before the pl'isoners themselves hali made up 
their minds whether to put'in any representat.ion on their own behalf. or 
not. In fact, I anticipate that we may even be BSKed fo extend the 
period during which the review is in proR1'~ss in that Provin~e or for Ilil 
to give time for those person~ to make their own reprellent,Rt.l0ns. Thnt. 
Hir is alI that I need say in 8m~wer to this motion and I hope that the 
Ho'use will be satisfied with what T have said and realise that there is 

:no such thing as repression calling for· any condemnation of this House. 

'." PreIldent (The Honourable Sir AbdurRahim): The queStion ill' 
"That the dema~d under the bead 'ElI~utive Council' be I'Ildu<'ed by RI. 100." 
:The '. ~otion was· negativ~(J. . 
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Pen,ion oj Inferior Servant' of the Government of India. 

n 
Mr. :N. 11.. 10IbJ.: Sir, I beg to move; fI 

"That the demand under the head 'Executive Council' be reduced by RB. 100." 
Sir, my object in moving this cut is to try to persuade the Honourable 

the ~"'inance Member to do justice to the employees of the ~vernmeut-. 
of India who are known as inferior servants, as regards thelt pens1On. 
Sir, this question has been discussed in the Assembly several times. 
It was discussed during the Budget debate two years ago. I need not. 
take up the time of the House in exp~aining the whole situation regard-
ing this question. The House knoWli it very well; the H~n.ourable the 
Finance Member knows it well also. However, I must recapitulate a. few 
of the things regarding the present situation about pensions paid to thb 
inferior servants of the Government of India. Sir, the Gov~mment 
employees belonging to the subordinate branches at present, alll thiuga 
stand, do not get pension equal to half their salary, after thirty 
vears service. Sir, the Government of India do not give pension', 
to this extent to their inferior servants. In the first place, tht.-
Government of India have put down a maximum of Rs. ~, 
as regards the pension to be paid to the inferior servants whiuh 
acts very disadvantageously on some of the persons belonging to the 
inferior service. Sir, there. Qre many people in Bombay and elsewhere 
whose monthly salary is much larger than Rs. 16. Some people, espe· 
cially in the postmen's cadre get Rs. 30, Rs. 40 and even more in th,~ 
rRRe of some of them Imd in their eaRe, ordinnril.v huJf the pension will 
be Rs. 15, Rs. 20 or even more. But in the case of the clerks who 
generally get from TIs. 40 to TIs. 200, they get full half the amount of 
their salary as pension. I do not know why the Government of India 
should have put t.he maximum at Bueh a low figure as Rs. 8, so thut 
a large number of the Government of India's inferior employees lose a 
great deal as regards pension. 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Ralsman: Sir, may I aRk the Honourable 
M.ember whether in referring to postmen he has not made a mistake? My 
information is that postmen llre not clRRsed as inferior servants. 

'Kr. :N. lIII!. Joshi: I am sorry, I should not have said, postmen. I 
should have said, telegraph peons and also the inferior servants of the 
Postal I)epartment, packers and others. I am sorry for the mistake. 

Sir, it was wrong for the Government of India to put the maximum 
at such a low figure as Rs. 8. Then, they do not show discrimination 
only as regards the maximum but they show discrimination as regards 
the number of years of qualifying service. In subordinate branches and 
I think in the higher services also 80 years' service is enough to enable 
an employee to earn full pension. But in the case of the inferior servants 
they were expected up to two years ago to put in 40 years' service in 
order to carn full pension. Then the Honourable the Finance Member 
on my appeal two years ago in t.his House. made with the support of 
the legislnturej brought down the number of years from 40 to 85. He 
could not do. full ju~tice because 8 few l8khs might be necessary. I 
would. on thiS occaSion, appeal to the l'inance Member to continue his 
progress towards justice and take some step this year. It is true that 
two years a~o he ,reduced the qualifyUt~ service from 40 to ,85; I would 
suggest to him now to ~ke a step which is only 8 natural continuation 
of the progress which he made then and reduee the number of years from 
811 to 80. If you consider the question of cost. I' think the 'cost will 
not he much. Morf',~ver, I would place before the Finance Member one 



wore consideration which is that'the largest Dumber oithe inferior em-
llloyees of the Government of India, belong to· the Postal. Department,. 
and at present the }lostal Department is one of the most prosperous 
Departments of the Government of India. I think the Government of 
India are making a profito£ three crores of rupees . this year. I hope 1 
am right .• 

The Honourable Sir Jeremy Batsman: Yes. 1 think that is right. 

llr. If. 14. Joshi: Jf tbe Government of Indin are making a profit of 
three crares in the POE>tlll Department is it not just that the· inferior 
employees of that Depnrtmcnt !?-hould be dven t,be benefit of Il few lakhs 
of rupees in these prosperous days? And if there is money for the 
postal employees in (wder to extenrl this concession of pension then the 
number of employeefl of the Government of India in the other Depart;. 
ments is comparatively small. The cost which Government may have 
to incur will be Vl'r~' small. I would, therefore, suggest to the Finance 
l\fernher to take this step without making mur.h of the cost which they 
will have to incur. 

·Then, Rir, there if> anotlier ("onsincrution. If the Financ'! Member 
redllC'eS that limit, from 35 to 30, the amount of extra expenditure, as I 
htwc said, will he small and it will not have to be borne all at once. 
Only a few people will retire this year or t.he next year; and the addi-
tional cost on apP01mt of the r.hange of thiR rule will not he very much. 
I hope the Finance Melllbcr when he is taking t.hree crores of rupees 
front the Po.~,tf11 Dopart,ment. wil! 1I0t, he8itate to take this step, knowing 
that t,he lfp'p'cs! number of ernploye~s of the Government of India 
helonging to the inferior rank!' cOlTle from. the PORtlt1 Deportment and 
the nmount necessary for increasing this rate of pension ItS we]] as the 
l1\lJllbf'l' of year>: for the other employees will be very emaIl. 

Mr. President (,rhe nonourahle Sir Abdur Rahim): Cut motiOIl moved: 
"That the demand under th" head 'Executive Council' be reclnel'c1 l,y 11". 1(}1." 

Mr. Jamnadas M. Mehta: Sir. I want a reply from t,be Finanoe 
Member aud, therefore, I shall be very brief. I happen to he the Pre!li· 
dent of these Teleg-rltph Peons' Unions and other unfortunate people. 'Rut. 
I beg of the Finanr'e 'fember to forget any dialectics between us and to 
remember their bnd luck. They Bre really very unhappy; 81i years of 
,serviCle in this country will carry a man to a very old age. I have geeD 
with my own eyes the miseries of many of these people who neVRr 
survive to earn a pension. Many of them die mueh too early to earn 
a pengion. Therefore, the period ilhould be brought down from 8!) to 00 
and the pension might be raised at leust to Hs. 15 or half of the pay 
whichever is higher. I have se~n a SImilar position 81so with regard to 
the Accountant-General's office. There also the position requIres to be 
reviewed. As regards the prosperity of the PORtal Department I agree 
with Mr. Joshi and I know that it if! largely due to Sir Gurunath 'Rewoor't 
artivities; but I can assure him that the workers do not remember him 
with any particular feelings of gratituae. I know how bitterly they feel 
the position by which he eam~ a great reputAtion of having- mlld~ the 
Postal Department such a paYIng concern. J will, therefore, at leaat 
request him now to exert some influence towards incre&,dng the pensions 
aud the p~riod after which t,hey eam their pension. 
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''I'he lBOIlo •• ble air Jeremy BaIJman:Bir, my Honourable friend8 .. 
Mr .. Joshi and Mr. Mehta, have talked of the prosperity of. the Postal 
Department. I must point out. tliilt that prosperity is largely due to the 
additional burdens which we have had to lay on the general U8er of 
postal and other servioes, and that it may well be that when the time 
comes for any additional charges on the revenue which might be the result 
of some change in the pensionary rules, the prosperity of the Postal 
Department will have gone and that the department will find itseU 
saddled in difficult days with a permanent burden. Now, tlir, I 
welcome the note of-shall I say-appeasement from my Honourable 
friend, . Mr. Mehta. I am only too glad to take cognisance of the olive 
branch which he has held out to me. I can assure Mr. ~ehta that 
although he attacked me as one who is unsympathetic to the, poor and 
the lower middle classes, he was entirely mistaken and that throughout 
my life I belong to those who are ill favour of increasing and improving 
the oonditions of the poorer classes. Nevertheless, Sir, I have to have 
regard for the position of the general taxpayer, specially at a time like 
this, when whatever small surpluses may appear in this Department or 
in that. Government as a whole are faced with a larger deficit than haR 
occurred at any time in the history of India. We must not forget the 
back-ground of these problems. All I can say, Sir. is this that I will 
have the question again examined sympathetically. I am particularly 
impressed with the argument regarding the length of service which is 
necessary to earn a pension at all, and if relief could be given in that 
direction without an excessive charge being thrown on the revenues, 1 
Ahould be very happy to do something. I find difficulty in giving any 
allsurance however about the amount of these pensions. I have not 
before me figures which would indicate what a concession in that diree-
tion would cost, but I apprehend that it might involve very large sums 
indeed. I will. however, havc thoRe fi!;'ures calculated nnd I sholl. at 
'lny rate, consider them. but I do not wi!'lh to hold out .. any excessive 
hopeR to my Honourable friends. 

Mr. Joshi has been a doughty chaJlIpion of these so-oalled inferior 
servants and he has step by step and bit by bit extracted from Ui 
concessions which, I have no doubt. ure well justified. He clearly believes 
in the mRxim that com~tant dripping wears away a stone. I hope that 
I am not stony"hearted as my own quotation would suggest. I am 
genuinely anxious to reIiev.e these hardships, hut I must remind the 
House that I have a great responsibility for the whole financial position 
and that these thin!:(!; spread out in ever widening circles and that after 
all the general body of tax-payers in India consists of p0sRibly l'l9 per 
cent. of individuals who are RI'l poor as, if not poorer than. the so-called 
inferior servantI' for whom these reliefs are asked for. In addition, that 
99 per cent. of the general bodv of taxpayers is already groaning under 
the incrensed postal charges whirh have had to be levied. So, Rir, I can 
only undertake t.o examine theso motters again, but with reference to 
that general ba<'kground. 

Mr. If ••. Joehi: Sir, in view of some sympathy shown by the 
'Honourable the Finance Member, I would ask for leave of the House 
t'.1 withdraw my motion. 

'rhe motion was, by leave of the Assemblv, withdrawn . 
. The A88emhl.v then -adjOW'Ded till r'Eleven of the Clock on ·Sa.turdBY, 

the 7th Mtu·dl. H142. 
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